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>re thsn 600 sludents. 
Mnting 0
MhoolR, had filed ap> 
Jons by last Monday 
lie privilege o f attend- 
he All-state chorus and 
istra audition which 
he held on the Univer- 
campus in March, ac- 
ng to Homer Hubbard, 
Stive secretary, 
ch section o f the mu- 
convention will be dl- 
I by an artist instruc- 
either out-of-town or

aretwstn will be conducted 
rpl> S. Middjr, founder of the 
al Hlfh School Orchcitn and 

] camp at Interlachen. Mlch- 
I Duff Middleton, lupervUor of 

lU l muilc In Wichita pub 
will act aa gueet eonduc- 

ths oichMtra. John W. 
head tH the publle-tchool 

department of Northwestern 
Itr. will conduct the ehorua.

WlUon, tupenlaor of 
I aeboot music in Wichita, will 

conductor of the chorus, 
lituranee. dean of the 

of nne Arts, will tska an 
I part In the orfanlsaUon. 

art certainty to be ccm- 
fer the ^>lendid state or- 

tions you are now forraulatlnt 
early aprtna festlrat.'* «Ud 

|Wheelwiifht of the luperrts- 
buUeUn, of Chleago this 

‘'n w t was a most attrac- 
[pnnted announcement and I 

that our friend. J. W. 
Is mlfhty pleased at the 

(ilty of appaifftns In a lew

rralasi Tmlafac
Thompaon. famous concert 
and teacher Is heartily In 

[et the chorus and orchestra, 
tiended his confraiulatloiu to 

jt lm  of the orfanlmtlM. 
ere that the training the 

people will recetre In their 
Jre musical endearora will ba 

I far more to them aa the yean 
Opportunitlea to meet great 

and to wort under thdr 
are few and far between.

stodenta should reoeg- 
faei and iump al the op- 

Jty to avaU themsclres of this 
in i^ . "I Hare r iiisn il CMtect

npson praises the feature 
providet artist teachm for 

I group. These artist teachers 
opportunity of comtnf In 
contact wUh em y Unger 
b) the seetleo. This win 

lit to a pTirate lanaa or 
class during which the stu- 
privllefcd to study with a 

^lad artiM.
itlona have been received 
followlttg eiUec: Kingman. 

OsksloQsa. Sedgwick. Cam- 
. Gawker City. Scott City. Val- 

tUr. Mullinville. Prescott, 
ater. Attica, Lawrence. Pro-
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MI0S BCTTV OLIVER will preside as gaee^ei'Weme«winl5r*SV 
at the l^nlrenlly of WlchlU, ThaakagtvlaK. Misa Oliver, cheaen 

far this honor by the rtadrnt body at a raeaat electioo. Is a aenlor 
and Is a member of Itoresb sorority.

The College on the Hill
Undergoes an Evolution

About aeven-thlrty a. m. a swarm o f autos begin their 
dally pilgrimage towards "the Hill.”  They wind through 
streets coming alive with shouting carloads o f "eds”  and 
"co-eds”  and the procession swells. X^ng, slim sport 
models, rangy model T's a In rainbow . , .  each a twenty- 
passenger, regardless o f make. Fur coats and lumberjack- 
ets tumble from running boards at the college gates, and 
the campus lives again, for the next 12 hours.

*lbdsjrs campus is rovered wllh *•'---------------------------- ---------
hahdscMne buildings. Tb Che north.
Science and Admtotsintim halls

thow who trod the old west walk, 
pUyed basketball an the earthen 
floor of the rollegd cellar, published 
the rtm Sunllow^ ptayed tricks on 
the flnt faculty. Old Palrmount 
meant a dream of future culture 
for a pretty, tinedueaced UUIe mld- 
wast market town.

itsintli
smlUng In all thetr proud new ef- 
fldcocy and to the south, old Plskc 
hall, which used lo be (be boy's 
donnltory. Across thr wsy. Morrison 
Library, mellow with Its ptemeer past 
. . . and westward, a lonely cement 
walk, which leads down the hill to 
"the bus."

Twenty-fire yean ago, those steps 
led up to the proud portals of oldjrsch had failed, unUI the Oongrega, 
nurmount institute. A creaklngitlonal BducaUona] Society of Mass- 
old street car groaned Its way as,schusetts bul(t fttmount c o l l e g e  
near to those steps as possible wllp for Ladies, some three milea fr«n

Yean before, the various churches 
had attempted to rtUbilsh itmaU 
colleges for Ihelr aerla In WlchlU:

a, Douglas. Idroos. Holilngton. 
r. Hartford. Ptwler. Bk aiy. 
iiha, Oakley, Whlu Cloud, B  

Great Beiul, Palco. Kinsley, 
tie. Speed. Oeage City. 
Bamse, Bison, Hamilton. 

[C^tralia, Pratt, Inman, Bur- 
ey Heringtoh. Oxford, Riley. 
Augusta. Buhler. Kenslnt- 

Qulnter, Augusta

I L E R  E N T a s  
R n a o S A L  C 0S T E 8T

BebQHBler. who was grad- 
I last year from the DntwMty 

saag Saturday night in 
1 oodtaet of the Atwatar 

[Hatlonal aodltlDn S fir  
WPAA at Dallas, ikxas. Hr.

was an entrant In the 
me«t by vtrtue of his win

its load of scholars, and usually 
gave out about firieen minutes from 
the summit.

Those srere the days when "all 
Sabbath and evening aHoclalloos 
between the sexes were forbidden." 
H m library was a book collection lo
the northwest room." and Webster 

society for young men was a debat
ing club. iPall and spring athletics 
always Interrupted the aetlvlttas of 
the Webster club, but In between, 
they found time to develop their 
cratortcal skill.) Sorosts was the 
girls' elub. Both societies were open 
to an Btudenu. and were, of coorio 
dssdly rivals.

To blase '33 coUeglstes, old Pblr- 
mount would hsve seemed a quaint 
place Indeed, with Its gables and Us 
indent stone wAlla. The surround
ing seres of bare prairie made 
icmely and crude campus. But to

EIGHT STUDENTS 
FIRST GRADUATES

Uahrsraily Shows •  Stoady 
G ain  in Enrollm ent 

Since IS eS

Only eight students donned thS 
cep and gown when the first class 

natsd trum old Pairmoint col- 
Tills clam graduated in 1 

and was known as the plonekr dam 
o f l h s ......................coOitt. The teaching staff wu 
larger than the gimduatlnt class.
TRare were M instructors when the 
MDege was seUbllshed.

The right students were: O. W. 
jaetoOB, deceased: W. S. neming, 

etati meet biM iu T o p ^ « t w  u at prewnt a medical doctor 
at Phtppdwrg, Colo.: Mrs. Kva Hall 
UeOlnnU, of Ooodwell. Okla.; P. B.
Briey, who Is the head of the tatqlogy 
department at Trinity college, Wax- 
aimchle, Ttx.: R. W. Kramer, sbo 
la practicing law at Bvanston, m.;
Mra. Alle Miller. Yakima. Wash.:
Mrs. Bla Miller Chase of Lewiston.
Ms., and Mlm Mattie Roulet of 

Tex.
the following figures give a hat 

of studmil enrollment year by year.
Theee figurw show that even tn da- 
pcimian yean the Unlvcrtlty bis 
Km o  an Increased enrollment,

IM - IIN . 131 studenu: HM-IMI
iH ; iir - ta N . m :  iiM-tna. m -,
IW-llOe. m-. IMO-lMI. 333: IIDI- 
1303, 331: 190l-lf03. 383. 1M3-1|BI.
317: im-iMO. 147: im - in t ,  m :
Hos-im . sie. _  | M  story

im -in a . S03: ira - iio i, ist: u o i- S o ^  
IIIO, 341: tltd -llll. 331: lfll-1113,
107: 1813-ltll. 388; 1813-1814, 318:
1814-1818. 341: 1818-1811, 431: 1818-
1817. 7U: 1817-1818, 781: 1818-tm 

1830-1830. 887: 1830-1831. 781;
1831-1833. 777: 1833-1833.881; 1833- 

1834, 810: 1034-1939, 833; 1838
1818. M :  1818-1837. 808; 1I37-1838.
1483: 1838-1838, 1834; 1838-lM.

1880-18IL 3338; 1881-188I.

vtRMr of the contest at Dtl- 
' receive IIBOO and will be 

to enter the national geo- 
ilch will taka plaoe In RMr 
ity aoecL

Schueeder . la i 
musical elrcka tai 
the dbeotor of the che4r _c<

yean and laet year MQ 
parts In Dr. Thurtow Llsu 
"Mtnisa." m  was alw 

In dramatka at the unl- 
’ *hert ba portrayed the lead 
~ ~ In a numbar d  ptobl^  
tbs Cniverst^ piapaia. Hb 
ana ttaa pnaUmt d

w4shlog to vote for Mr. 
la thia oeotad may aen 

IwUs to tha radio iteUanM

Wichita proper, on a dUUnt hUl. 
When the project fatled. the back- 
m  reorgantaed as a coeducational 
acedemy oalled Fairmount Institute. 
High school and cettege mergied in 
this school, making things easy for 
freahmen with baek-credlUl

Plnaby the regents granted the 
title "cdlege" to old Pslnnountand 
thus It continued until the city d  
Wichita bought building- eampua. 
faculty, and all. In Itas—hence, the 
Univemty of Wichita.

But amidst sU our modem meth
ods. social plans, and compiea 
cettraee, the pioaeer mint of old 
Pabmoont college prevails, icoring 
a vigorous heritage to a dreamed-d 
future from a steadfast past.

A pageant d  touching history fllb 
old Pitnnountb first catalogues. 
Vtsloni d  tht Indies' Library club 
of Wichita, trudging up the hill with 
market baskets foil d  books for the 
first "book room" at Palrmount 
OIrls’ beisketbaners In thickly- 
pleated serge btoomert and aklrts, 
high necked, long sleeved middies, 
wresting a sute championship from 
teams who had gyms to practice In. 
rather than a muddy cellar 
Boys In odd high collars, thin 
striped trousers, snd tgU, laesd 
shoes, with bushy haircuts and ms- 
Ue grins . . , Girls In wtsp-waMi, 
high heeddreama. with wide, un- 
tinted facts and sensible eyes 
Proftwori who looked like prdes- 
son.

A whole college, fieulty and stu- 
dents, wwklng to raise forty thou 
sand doUara for the Morrison 14 
bevy fund . . .  The wonderful Rew 
IrtBtb buHdlnt, ̂ tlendld to those t ^ y  
Mrmounters, musty, historical, and 
beloved to todayb Shockers. .  .Bat- 
Urn between Priends and the Shock- 

motley sweaters and helmeta 
for fotttbatl uniforms.

Reading back tn those <M cats 
loguea and histories, we see that the 
name of our Alma Mater IMS 
changed many Uittee; the 
bM changed, and one Iqr one,

o i H m r i i i s r a u r i s
T I T L E  O F  P E P  T A t t

"Unity la School sphlt" wia the 
UUe of Tom Oroffs speech this 
morning hi cenvocatten. In tHs 
pep tiJk. Mr. onCt UM the stodents 
ef tht srttoel that thar sbOBld yet 
away from the idea of frateniity 
and iorertty spirit, and unite, lastced 
of permitting one or two aortal fta- 
temtUsg demlaattni the e n t i r e  
KheoL Mr. Croft aim told the w - 
sembb' that up until the last 
there was UtUe pep shown by tht 
atudsnt body as a whsle. Bliwe that 
last game with 0 . of K, there has 
been more pep ahewu thin e m  be
fore.

The Dukse, omo's pep club, bad 
ebnte of the remeinder of the pro
gram. Dartaif thk period, they pro- 
sentad a  dUt, nuuad ‘Tbs Oen- 
farenee OManan.”  This w a s ^  
by j Q l lu a  Btmonat and r m  
Krasks. The scene was jaM In 
dry dsanlng eatabUshment, lepte- 
aeoUng tha Shocker laotbaU team. 
Dnmmlee were brougbl out on the 
Mage and hong up for eahlbit 
diunmlea were named K. 8. T. Ol of 
Kmporla, Rays. South vast rm. and 
O. of B. They reprMtnted the teeuM 
In the noferenee whkh have bewi 
defeated by the Whaatshoekws.

Tha only team which waa net lep. 
resented was that of Washburn. 
During part of the skit, ttie pteyers 
put Waahbum In tbs tab, to elsen 
It, and then hung It up to dqr.

Tha rest of tha program wee de
voted to singing and pap yeUa,

MHUIAM HEADS 
BUSINESS S ID E  

OF PARNASSUS
Mary Noff SoUetod Ckstr- 

tBSn o f  G rotip  to  EdH 
Publicn iion

B O O R  T O  BE  C H E A P E R

treee, the buildings, the old p a ^  n] 
ylela to the influence of modem I f -  D 
BMeney and Ita rapid "Dewnees.”

W t e  t ^ t  It la. after all, the mma

tie eame etudents that came up the 
Did Felrmount etepa 30 yean kgo, 
with the eame laeaea and aly caqi- 
pus Joksa

And 38 yeere from now, our 
tarts, clothes, buildings, and 
records will make •  mbthful fag.'

h r  our sophtatteeted 
grendefaUdreol

fADf roOTBAlX MRR 
m e o ^  and pMies o( 

Teu SIgBu aorortty wlU be 
to the footbell men god 

Me aad their wivee at s 
the eorority houae.TBn»-

lilB a R iiW an iM

LsiH l C«1U  S p o d s l
MooHnf for D A s lo

Charles Mlllham, junlon 
was chosen bnslBe« man- 
Bger o f the 1988 Pnmtanu, 
I'esr book o f the university, 
at s meeting o f the board of 
publications last week. Hr. 
Millham Is at present busi
ness manager o f The Sun
flower, and has had consid
erable experience with var
ious forms o f publication 
work,

nva rtudent members at the 
board, beaded by MlH Mary HeM 
Junior, as ehalnnao, will act ee en 
edltortal council to a tra w  the s 
lirtai eectiails p4 the pooA Of 
members of this wnnmltltt bei 
MM  Heff are: M M  Helen Hkmp. 
eco end Tom Itatoa, eealars: MM 
Aira Bell, sophoaore, and WTIeon 
Branch, frashinaR.

Preaent plane for the new book 
call for many more Indlvldnal lec
tures than were Included In last 
year's book, and for Ms feature and 
skit material. AH stodenta may have 
their pkturea In the new volume 
without the payment of Incidental 
fees or other added eoeta. It ifae 
said.

The price e f the new book la ex
pected to be one ef Its most at- 
traeUre features. Members of the 
board declared last week that the 
price would not be more than 83J0. 
They added that they hoped to 
make It aomewhat Ms than that, 
perhaps exactly 83.

By reason ef Its lower price. It wu 
expected that the minimum eale of 
the book would bs nure than 500 
copies, whefeu not 400 copies have 
b m  sold during previous years.

A complete account ef the new 
plane for the book wlU be laid be
fore members of the Board ef Re
gents next week for administrative 
spprovaL

E»ICr GOVERNOR AND 
GOVERNOR-ELECT TO RE 

GDESISATHOIIECOIIING
T o  O ccB p y  S p ec ift l B o x  a t  F o o d iB lI G am e  w ith  W a sh - 

h m  i s  A fte m o o B  w ith  T h e ir  P a r t iM

ACnvmES T O  b e  s t a r t e d  e a r l y

H oB or B e t t y  O l iv e r  a s  H o B ts c ea u B f O b s s b  a a d  J a s o -  

ita  P r ih o th  a s  M iss  B e t t y  C o -s4

Beth  Govern or H a r ry  W eo d H a g  and GeveriM ir-elact 
A lfr e d  Laaden  ara aapeetad to  ba preeant a t lha Thanks- 
g iv ia f  grtdtren ba ltia  batwaan the UnivarsHy and W ash- 
b am  co llaga  lem orrew . T liasa tw o , wHh Praeldant H . W . 
Paghtf W a l le r  Hanrien, chairnian e f  the S edgw ick  cenBty 
Dem ocratic cantral com m ittee, and  G overn or W o ed rin g 's  
p M y  o f  e is, w il l  sh together hi a  spada l b os  a t tha gam e.

Ths snintsi Homecoming will start • ---- -̂------------------------------------
off with the trsdlUonsI Wcbetcr-
Alptts Osmma Ottnma grudge foot
ball battle. At 10:10 Uw si- nl play 
the women's varsity hoclu. Mun. 
During the enUre day t»umf,. wQ] 
be registering. At 3;00 o'clock The 
Shockers snd ths Tehsbods clash 
CD the University field. MM  lUe- 
aeUa Klepper, president of woman's 
Pan-HsUndc, will ba horteat at a 
fnmal dinner in honor of MM Betty 
Oliver, Homecoming Queen, i t  ths 
Dutch Kitchen at 8:00 n, m. The 
evtnlng cubnlnstes in the annual 
Romscomlng varsity, which begliu 
at 8:80.

WlO HsBsr Quen
M i s t  Oliver, u  Homecoming 

Queen, will be honored throughout 
the day tcmmiow, u  the hu been 
all week. Her escort will be Oako 
Oraham. Her attendants and their 
escorts ara: MM Natalie Ring, MM 
Raetella Klepper, MM  Oenevlevs 
Wright, MM  Ollun Ambrose, MM 
June Hamilton, Qsne Lloyd. Bob 
Bhanklln, Mack Sutter, M a r l o n  
Rape, 'and Ned Burkett. Beta Delta 
HKilon gave a dinner honoring Mias 
Otlver, Monday evening. A l ph a  
Gamma Oatmna fraternity wu host 
to a dinner for the queen yesterday, 
m  UpsOon Sigma are hokUng open 
houK for the queen and her at
tendants Wednesday afternoon, and 
Thursday noon Man of Webster are 
InvIUrQ the queen to bs guest at 
honor at their aiuntsl Thardoglving 
dinner, PI Alpha Pt will present MM 
Oliver with a bouquet of red rasu 
urlpg intermlsslan at the Varsity.

Juanita Priboth. u  Betty 
Oo-sd, tha "Sweetheart of the Unl- 
venlty of Wichita," will be enter
tained by her ipmuora members of 
Alpha oamma Oamma fraternity 
thfoQgheut tha Bomertimtng kettv- 
ItM. MM Priboth w u alactad laat

GRADUATES MADE 
HISTORIC MARKS

Scraftewwr FHm  Show Booth 
snd Klavor Prominont 

on Old Campus

FROM COAL STOVES 
TOSTEAMHEAT

"Oood-bye. coal sUma and coal 
oil heatm,** says January IIS6 edi- 
Uon of The Sunflowar. "Fairmount 
eonagt a  now beatsd by steam. TIm 
angtaM room is loeotad about IM 
feel Dorthaaat of tha eoUega build
inĝ  and oootatna a great 80-horsi 

ver better. The batter 
weighg over lOhOO poonds and 

pte capcclty to b u t the eetkg* 
Jdtag and two cr three beaUw.”

ns

Proof that eld greduatas do mska 
history U shown by thU reprint of 
an artlcla appearing In tha Sun 
n e w , March M. 1818:

"Jim BOaver ta winner ef the n ir -  
mounl Pavorlta Son eontcet. accord 
Ing to the count of ballots test 
Tuesday. Archie Booth w u a clast 
runntr-up.

Mr. Klaver Is prominent in all 
school affairs, but especially so in 
athletics, haring captained the 1838 
baiketbaU equad. He Is an all
round athlete and a prominent 
member of PI Alpha PI lortety.

Mr. Booth hu Uken an active 
pert In an forensic and dramatic 
acUritlea of the echool and Is editor 
of the 1837 PamuKis.

Pi'Ma for this affair consist of a 
spring cap, and an airplane ride for 
the fa v o ^  eon and his best girl 
^ e r td  by the Travel Air company. 
It Is later planned to have a thuter 
party In honor of the winner. AH 
arrangemante for this affair an In 
tha b a ^  of the edttortil board ef 
the Sunflower.

According to MV. Klaver. the win
ning of this eonteet comes u  a sur- 
prtet shlM ba h u  gone with the 
MIM gtri for four yean, and ha 
faatad his popularly with the 
Atrar MX would not ba oifnrtaat to 
carry tbs eonteat."

week, by the students ef the Uni
versity, winning over six competing 
candidates. Charias « » « .  Junior 
and  mamber of Alpha Oamma 
Oamma, wUl be her escort and 
will attend her during the day and 
evening.

Give NavaHy DrUh
Before the football game sterte the 

men's and women's pep clubs win 
give novelty drills, formatloru and 
the tike, u  they will also during 
the half sifd after the game. A few 
seconds before the game rtarta. the 
quten and her attendanls will te 
announced. They will view the game 
from a epertal reeerved aeetlon In 
the bleachers.

At the varsity, the racclvlnt line 
win ba composed of Dr. and Mrs. 
^ h t .  and the queen and her at
tendants and their escorts. The 
coronation, wlU take place during 
Intermission.

Each fraternity and sorority and 
Holyoke Hail and the Buie's Hast 
will decorate their housea In true 
hnnejomlnt fashion to participate 
In the contest for the two cupa, one 
of which is sponsored by Knorr- 
Rull C l o t h i n g  company, which 
wiU be given to the bert decorated 
fraternity and the meet attruttve 
eorority house. TTie organMUon 
winning tha cup 3- times is given 
permtnant p o n to n  at I t  The 
cups are now on dtaplsy in the Ad- 
mlnlstraUon budding. tTm Judges of 
the eonteat. appointed by ttw Stu
dent Coundt. art: Ralph Mears, of 
The WlchlU bgic. oundell Ooldan- 
Iky. of the WlchlU Beaeon, Charles 
K  Parr, gepreeentte tha Board of 
Rogente. Leo W. Mnun, reprcaant- 
tng the faculty, and 8. O. Brennan, 
alnmnue.

PRESENT STUDENTS 
WELCOME ALUMNI

ORBHTINOS ALUMNI:
We. the students of tha UniversUy 

of WlchlU, extend to you, the 
alumni, a hearty greeting at this 
1833 Komccoming of our University 
and former CpU^.

Homecoming will give us a chance 
to meet you, and we hope, to be- 
eome acquainted wllh you eo that 
we may know what you, our former 
studente and graduatea. are detng^ 
and you may know what we are 
doing to carry on the traditiona and 
BspIratlonB you have M l for ua. We 
hope that this year we will have In 
our reunion a true Homecoming.

The welcome that you reertve on 
thlc day Is not (or this one time 
alone but for all the days to come. 
We want you to enjoy the game, 
the ocremonlee, and the Varsity as 
one of us today, for we are all loyal 
end proud students of the Univer
sity of WlchlU.

Since this Is elso the commemora
tion of the fortieth anniversary ol 
the founding of the nucteus of this 
InsUtutlen, we can all find addi
tional rcasoTu (or celebrating the 
growth and the record of our echool 
which some of you started and 
handed down lo us, who will In 
lum. paM on. leavUtg the resulte of 
our work, deeds and progress to the 
future dasaes ef the Unlventty of 
WlchlU.

We wetecrae you, alumni, on this 
TTtanksglvlnc Day.

OBOROE SQUIBB.
President of tha Student Council.

MEiSUREIS 
ADOPTED TO 
CURBFROSH

Seller Says Freekaea Are 
too hdepeadoBt; Rdee 

Mut Be Obeenred

ROCK OUTCROP 
IS  BELIEVED TO  

BE OLD VOLCANO
Jawatt, Gaoleglat of This 

Univaraily, Discowara 
Extinct Volcano

SECOND IN KANSAS

SCHOOL COLORS 
MAKE HISTORY

Black Waa Not Included as 
a Part ef Color 

Schama

G r e e t t r t g i  to Students and 
Alumni for Thanksgiving

**1 bectme eequelnted with e German scholtr the 
other day— a man, ostracized from' his own country, who 
JUd Juft completed a transcontinental trip o f the united 
^ t e e -  *You Araerleani.’ he said, ‘should vet down on your 
bended knees and thank God A im l^ ty  for all the mercies 
that have been meted ont unto rtm. You talk ab o n f^ -  
inedoti and hard times. You do not know what hard 
mas «re . Only a abort time ato, I  left Berlin a seething

But In mite of tone's marks. « e  cauldron o f hatred, fear and mliunderstanding— th e city 
.............................  ^ H t e ^ l y  an armed camp— or many armed camps. It wae

good to n t  away, to travel acroea this wonderful countiy 
where, after all, there is plenty If you Americans would 
obiy use the right standard o f measurement*

"H e la r i^ L  Ifwt8verhadcauM*  —
thaokmlilnc. b  te now, Tha 

■mrtd te m ehaort petttleal revdaitea 
tad weiM la thmteabig tbs natkna 
H  OiB old werid. (tea m  gm p  toll 

R m In  toebnltedmitee

StwteoU In Leroy Uwls' debate 
squad i iMion will meet today at 1 
o'clock la 314 Adralntetratlon hall 
Instead of 1 etlock. the usual Uma, 
Mr. Lswta, aasteUnt pi'ufWKX ta 
jpeeob, aaiwuncad ta a maetal bul

pOotani
e »  hsai.just east weil-nlgh 4C mil- 
Uon votei la axpraM ew  win tn gov- 

. i )  not aa attempt at 
ibuiy eSKeiaB, nor thought'of 

I tot ui be thankful 
that tha M ate of danocracy 

as tnw and m  M i i i i  today u  
waa In tha dagi df toa roundm 

of toa f t e ^ l e .  A a  troubte Is 
wtto ua as tndlvliliali, who |uva so 
long wortoipad Hia Malirtal BtoM,

that DOW whaa thaw have dttfnte- 
grated la our (tngara, wt have M t 
a ladE, as a paeple, of tha rntrUm} 
things that have ever pmvad i  
nblbty oeufort tn ttua of tmOUk.

"Ubait wa, ttim. bs toankfnl that 
toMU l i  atin toa oppcrtualty to Jsavs 
our path of foQy, and turn onraitndi 
and hanto to sana, rvoonatraottva M oel paptr waa ter aonia ttaa 
work, in which there shall be teu 
thought of eelflsb ulf. and a>an at 
urvlee above ertf, tor uUve Mid. 
tor humanity, and tor the Creator 
of an good
rTtoMORU
WUUta.

"Palrmount Yellow" and "Yale 
blue" are recognlud throughout the 
United States as detlgnsUng spedflc 
shades of color. TTte procew  through 
which the shade of color came to 
be designated spertflcaUy by the 
name of old Fairmount college le one 
of long evelnUoQ.

The story of tote evolutionary 
proecM came to light the other day 
when a discussion arose over the 
true echool colors. Some said that 
the colors were black and yellow, 
others, black and gold; still others, 
black and orange. The opinion ol 
Ira Watson, head of ■ local sporting 
goods store, who has handled the 
ordering of school equipment for 
many years, wu lolklted.

Mr. Watson says that when he 
was (tret uked to order the schort 
equipment he ordered the color, sun
flower yellow. The knItUng mills 
Mnt a ertor that was too dark. The 
next lime the color was too light. 
TTm third time Mr. Wstsen sent 
sunflower to be copied. On the 
Journey the sunflower wilted and 
the color changed. For the fourth 
time Mr. Wateon requeued "eun- 
flowtr yellow" and again eent 
pm ead flower. A callsfactory shade 
of color was net agreed upim this 
tone and therefore a new ccherat 
was evolved.

MM  BUabelh Sprague, at that 
tone head ef the art department, 
made the ngtostloo that a pictiue 
of a eunflower be eeht MM  Sprague 
painted toe pleturt and tola. time 
the eolor was Mtisfsctery. Ptom 
then until new. "Fabmeunt yaDew" 
haa dertgnated a particular shade.

But do not be ted to beUtve that 
the color eombtnatlon of yellow and 
black was thereupon b i^ h t  Into 
belnt. Contrary to toat. Ftomouat 

iBow was todtpendantiy emblem- 
n  w  ‘'Ans|f  ...........
Again MM  Bpri«ue was tautra- 

mental tn the Mtoetlon ef the 
BtaoolY coieea. At her tpgfcaUeo a 
btta black was tato te oftaet toa

~ r  of nUnnoont yellow. La: 
black bccama more 
B at preaent meat « f  tha 

BSfliten ara all btaek trtrnmad lii 
toOOH.

U  te probably toa: tha evolutton- 
ary prooau by wblcb toa aebeol 

iOiq have oeow Into being wU] not 
fu t, cannoe-oentouM (krtliea 

O f oourw, there can be UUte doubt 
to toa mtndi of ton tma RaaiBa 
to why aimftower yellow w u 
M ambiinaUo of toa aebooL But 
te tntartabig ta know toal toa

R fim  at much arguBMat on 
qglgtom of a name. D 
ourta of much grlevaaet OB toepart 
of some early etadinto when the

What l8 believed to be the 
Kecond extinct volcano of 
Kannaa waa discovered by 
John M. Jewett, inaiructor 
o f geolofry at the University 
o f Wichita. An outcrop of 
igneous rock in nortnem 
Riley county was believed 
by Mr. Jewett to be the vejit 
of an old volcano. The dis
covery was made November 
6 while the geologist was 
doing some field work in 
the county.r This volcano Is 
located approximately 16 
miles north o f Manhattan, 
Katki

The nposurr ef Igneehs rock In 
this district Is comparatively small, 
measuring but 100 by IM feet. It Is 
located in the bed of a small stream. 
Although the dlsoovery will hare 
rrry lltUe. eommrrcla! value It is of 
vast sdentlflc Interest to geologtiu

The outcrop of volcanic rock Is 
of added interest because of the 
myriads of anal* garnets, semi
precious stones, contained In It. 
White they are toe small to be of 
any value, they are very lovely and 
resldenta of the dlsulet dig them 
out for their beauty.

Mr, Jewett. In coUaboratlon with 
Dr. K. K. Landis, assistant tute 
geologist at Lawrence and expert on 
Igneous rock, is preparing a report 
on the discovery. This report will 
be published soon.

The only other exUitct volcano 
discovered In Kansas Is also located 
In Riley county, about IS miles west 
of the Istest find. This was found 
by Dr. R. C. Moore, state geologist. 
13 or Ift year* ego.

At only one other place In the 
state docs the Igneous rock crop out 
at the surface of the ground. This 
Is In Woodson county. This rock, 
however, la ol a different nature 
and Is not bellet-ed lo have been 
caused by a volcanic eruption.

Mr. Jewett h u  previously studied 
the rocks of Riley and Oeary coun
ties (or a state survey. TTie field 
work w u  done during the summer 

1830 and he ls at the present 
tone preparing a report which will 
be published soon.

OUST TUG OF WAR

Pep Ralhr te Be HeM Te- 
Bifiit;to Bern WuL- 

bnrn Banner

stringent observaaee o f 
freshman rules o f conduct 
laid down at the opening o f 
school will be enforced by 
the sophomore claas begin
ning Monday, November 28. 
The tug o f war which was 
to have settled the differ
ences between the freshmen 
and sophomores at the pep 
rally, Wednesday evening, 
will not be held.

New maasuras. adopted te curb 
toe ristof Independence of the 
freaMnen. ware ansounead Monday 
by Joe Bolter, (wcaldent e f the uph- 
omore clasa. Beginning next weak 
freshmen must not walk on tlw 
sidewalks or the grass but must 
keep to the roadwayt. To further 
tots ruling they ara prohlbtted from 
driving cars upon the campus. The 
third measure pnridea U ta all 
freshmen roust wear capa, ribboiw 
or some green emblem. Mr. Solter 
utd that dlmegard of tote ruling 
WlU provoke drastic action.

Freahmea Otoabey Ralat 
Refusal of the freshmen to par

ticipate In the annual tog of war 
brought about toa new rigid rates 
of conduct.

"Tha (rcahmen hare adopted toe 
attitude of 'why obaerve toe rules, 
they cant make tw,’ "  declared Mr 
Bolter. "We Intend to eag that the 
rulM are observed.*

Deciding that, as tot rrmhmen 
were not wearing thetr cape, a tM 
of war could mttle nothing, the 
sophomore clasa entrusted wUh the 
rnforcement of the nites, felt toat 
It would ba bsM to poatuaic the 
new rules until after Hnmeeomlng. 
The new system wUl eenttnoa for 
an Indefinite length of tone.

Ftp taay  TMiigki 
Although toe tog o f war ten Dei 

if**® P l f » .  toe pep rally and bon
fire win be held Wednesday evening 
on toe math partdog grounds. The 
“Dukae." men’a pep clob, will eo- 
operate with toe Phi Upatlon Sigma 
fraternity in preparing the bonfire. 
The "OukM" plan to lower a laiim 
Washburn banner Into toe talam. 
Qua Lehman and Wesley Fart arc 
In charge of the bonfire. R  (■ 
hoped the rally will be confined to 
the ckmput. A downtown denoo- 
itratlott will be dlacotoaged.

DEAN OF WOMEN 
ATTENDS MEET

Notional Board of Uaivor- 
ally Women Holds 

sion in Waahhigtoa

HUGE ALUMNI GROUP 
WIDELY SCATTERED

Of the huge alumni group which 
1s so esMntlal a part ef the Unl- 
veialty. pertleuUrly at the henw- 
coming seaaon, TSt membert are 
now Uvinf in the city. There are 
many other graduatea scattered to 
an the remote cemere of tht world. 
8. C. Brttmon Is president of the 
Alumni aaortaUon, and J. X, Orif- 
nth la exacutlre secretary at toa 
aHOCtatlon and edltor-in-dltef ol 
the Wbeatahocker, monthly ahimitl 
pnblteatlon.

Tha alumni vlalten. appointed by 
the Alumni aeaodaUoo through au 
toortzatloo of toe Board of Ito- 
genfa. and their clawM are u  fel
lows; F. B. iMhr, 1I88: Mra. ita M  
MlUlsen AnwU. 1808; Mrs. O. O. 
Whittaker, 1801; Hn. Loella Me- 
Obmli Boeworth. 1803; Mra. ttnrtH 
flan Schaefer, 18a: Mtei Vera 
Knlckrrtoeksr. 19M; Mrs. OgtetelB 
Btanta Leaefa. t lt t ; MlH BW jtaS  
HodgKn. 18N; Arthur B. Solter. 
18n: Howard U. Darlhw. 1M8; Mia. 
M tiw i Daria NoHt. llto :

r at lUrtnr Bodpon. tilB;
MeOtaggatt. 1911: Mrs.

» i » f

MM Orace wukle. dean of women, 
spent the past week-end In Wash
ington. o. C. where she attended 
the meeting of the national boaM of 
toe American AHoclation e f Uni- 
versHy Women. She ateo vlalted toe 
Johns Hopkins unlmrity s4 Balti
more where she rislted toe nutri
tion laboratory of Dr. K  v. MoOol- 
lum. a Kansas man, w7» Is an out
standing chemist in nutrtUon. Re 
has over IJOO aalmsli In his stock 
and experimental aniuals.

The American AHOClatlen at Uni
versity Women was organtesd M 
yean ago to help seeura mors and 
better educational advantages and 
opportunUfcB for woman. iTietr ob
jective has broadened ao that ft 
DOW oMMtsts Of three phasH: ado- 
cation, tnternatiooai relatlanahlM 
and international feUowshtpa Tar 
wontea graduatea. on graduation an 
women are eligible to memberehSp 
tn the Amartean aaeoeiarion whMi 
autematteaHy glvsi them member- 
d ta  In the International amnrta 
tien. which hicladet soma 38 eg 88 
ooantrtH.

Sr. Julhia Curtluii, fWmag (iw - 
man minister, was toa petetaU

r  tar at the dinner at i S B  
Washington branch mtertataMl 
t a  gave a very complete polMca) 

hHtata of recent Oarmany.
Dr. K  WboOay. jnsU ttU  al 

M t H o b w  lauBMii at Sooth taS- 
toy. UMa. B w A n t t  et am m - 
tlonal M i t iM t a f t e  w M ita  
woman daitaM ftem m  

at ta l OBMHBMife 
aaee haH ta QMivs
"8ha la oaa of tte  Ml 
temam fat uaBt a u i i gJ i l A  
prasmt th taM & b  I  

Dr. t a t t a r a m a

Ua Tate. Ills; Mta Faya 
1811; Ober Hnwanuii. IM l 

ig a  Ola Otanrn Bata. itU ]
Ron Atamort. 1818|
IP. mi; Mia. Rutti 
18111 Ilea, aatw Rtad 
R. O. Oaria. 1N9; M.
BtrooE ” ♦**'"***. 1833: 
m. IM ; Qr. Jolm WOBa IBM;

Chiy Hutehtaioe. 1838; U a Ctauta.
—

to*

.Rtatasl
0: M. W.

rY*')
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CMRITE CAST 
IS ANNOUNCED 
FOR NEW PLAY

*«atwdar*« ChUdm** WtU 
B « QIt m  to Public 

D *e«a iW  7» •

SELL TICKETS SOON

**8fthirday*f Children”  an- 
Qoancea ita complete cant, 
at aeiected by Praf. George 
D. Wtlner laat week. Those 
in tile Mat are: HIm  Fern 
Worden aa Bobby Halevy; 
(Carles Ellis In the role of 
Rims O’Neil: Miss Kathe- 
dne Ewing aa Mrs. Halevy; 
Carl Johnson as Mr. Halevy; 
H i «  Alberta Watkins, who 
will play the part of Florrls 
Sands; Ed Tuttle, who will 
portray Willie Sands; Arne*

JoaraaMaa d»partm«it of the cai- 
venttjr of W I^U . Se-operStea m 
the. publlestloa of the ten pen 
•dlUon of the Son Dover.

For (he first tUne in. the history 
of the echoed pubUostlon. elsh*. 
PMve were cnnpded by reporter* 
and rdlton vorMna In unls^ fori 
the purpoee of prewntlnf in prtntedi 
form, fects which ere or lnterp«t ■ i 
(how Intemted in the Unlmslty.

Since the fortieth winlreneo’ •>.' 
the nuclnu e( this ntneetloosl in* 
•Utulion U belnf obeerred. Included 
In thU twue ere short htstorlr* of 
Tsdous orwsnUsttons and lintls 
which play an ImporUnl pert on 
the rampua.

Betty Co-ed o f 1932

W.U. FRATERNITIES Where **Dump** Sprawled

TRACE RECORDS 
OF GRADUATES

S2I Alumni Found lo Have 
Become Distinguiehed 

in Some Way

GROflFEVALUATES "B u e fc a t ”  Thrives Today

Pan-Hellmk ComtlUM Da- 
cidae Graak Lattar Graupe 
Ara a Goad lafluenea.

That frMaodtp sod aerorliy Ufa 
In mneru u a wtv............. vhelescoic and bene*
f ^ l  mriuenee for coUefe atudenta 
la the (Indlns of a commlttw au* 
thorired the men’* and women a 
Pan-llellsnio council of the. Uni* 
rerstiy of Wlchiu (n determine the 
l^cc of Greek letter ortsnlntlone 
oa (he collar cempus and their 
value to the ̂ Individual.

"Th# Shocker inn is dead and liurled-i-aiid the 
’Buckat’ thrirae os ita Erave.”

These words o f H. 0. Davis, present ot^ner of the 
cafeteria, recall to old Kairmounters the days of the 
“ Dump** when it stood upon the comer now occupied by 
the bookatore. * ---------------

That 1390 fraduate* of the Unl> 
reralty of Wichita have been sue- 

.  ( «  .xf traced and that of thesea W w kow  in the 33l have be«»me dlallnsuUhed In
*om« way wa* revealed m the recentMrs. Gorlik. and C lifford 

jt^ner as the chauffeur.
Mazwtil Anderson la tha author 

or this three-act conedy• drama, 
which develops tha mailtal dlfd 
eultica of two modem ytwn« middle 
etaaa hODermoooers. Icadlni parts 
plared by Charles DU*, and Fera 
Werden, Junior*.

- Balaei FrwaaUtlap Dates
DeecmJWr I  and 0 are the dates 

ihoeen for the rtew play, with tick- 
tie on sale by all players and mem- 
b«B of eommiUees. The story b a 
rteteh of real life, Involrtnt the 
eeapUoatteia M an everyday pair 
or tatwferlnt parenU in the affairs 
Of a typteally human, younf mar- 
rtad eo t^ . Althouch the treatment 
Of tha eublect features the modem 
dramatic frankneae. the etnoeiity of 
Ita theme, and clever line* add much 
Of tntereet to any type of Amerlean 
audimoe.

H im  new etaie scenes are under 
oonsWuetlon for “Saturday's Chil
dren." Hie ftret vlU depict the 
Ibicvy dlnlnf room, simple and 
erdlnartly furnished. Scene two li

Inreatlfitlon of the achleremenu 
of vraduates of the University by a 
faculty committee headed ^  Dr. 
Harel Branch, profeisor of zooloay. 
In addition. 193 of ihr 331 gradu- 
sting students have achieved ad
vanced degrees In the varloiu linei 
in which they are speclaUstng,

“There are about 39 per cent who 
have accompllihed big. worthwhile 
things." said Dr. Branch, “and 
about 39 per cent who have achlevtd 
academic honors or degree*, such 
as Ph. D.VHcheldf or~an-tn]iy. and 
others.

Others on the committee were Df. 
Bari K. HUlbrsnd, dear o the grad
uate arhoof; Frank A. Neff, dean 
of the college of Business Adminis
tration: A. J. Hoare. professor ol 
malhematles; Dr. John Rydjord. 
profeiaar of hbtmy, and C. C. Har- 
bUon. professor of public spesklng

\  i

WrM> nt»<0. CenilHT Wlfhlt* BmU
< O-tb li the llllr whirh (he MadenI* of the I ’BhreraHy if

tba combination living and dining ^  collected mainly tiwush 
room of the young O'Neil*, while H*' 
leene three b
nelghbocbood boarding bouse. A

WIrhIta bestowed on MHs Jaanlta Prllieth, sophomore and men- 
.— w... Omria sorority. In an election last araek to rbeow a

and d«5»Te'” ’ni#” commV«^  ̂ '’*"*'• *P«n*meA by Alpha (lamma Gamma each year,
began with the first clue of Fair- 
mount college in IBM and worked 
through the year 1991.

froiTi Form cv Presidents laaaHwm
Congratulations Received

The eaaenUal purpoae of the in
vestigation snu to evaluate the ad‘ 
rantagea of the ealstenoe of fraUr- 
nltte* and sotorltlea and to find to 
just what erani the members of 
such ontanlaetlona approximate In 
their every day life the ideab and 
regulations eit forth In the vartoue 
constitutions.

It was found that in every tn- 
stanre theae nrfanltaikns hare In 
corporaied In their conatltuUooa i 
Kholaiti: requirement lo eupple- 
mem the requirement of the Pan- 
Hellenic cooncU*. Hiew councU* 
atatf that no person may become 
■ member of a rrsUrtUly or a so
rority unlmi he has an average grade 
of “C.’" Certain of the eororltlea cm 
the esmpu* of the Unlveralty of 
Wtrhua WtU not pledge any gtrl 
whose grades previoui to the time 
of the pledging have not averaged 
a “C. "

In order lo adhere to theae 
itandsrds all of the Greek letter 
orgsnizatiotu require their pledgee 
to ohaerva certain quiet hours for 
the purpose of studying. Mrmbera 
whose grariM are below the etand- 
ard are compelled to observe this 
rule slio. Uembers of sem* of the 
tororltlee must study" at least 19 
hours a week and It Is the practice 
In some groupe to keep pledgee 
from harlBC dates during the week. 
U was found that in moat caaee 
these regulattocu srere strictly ad
hered to. In several instaneea etu- 
dents were refused a membenhlp 
although iheir grades averaged 
77 19-16 per cent. An analysts of 
the gfadee of the entire student

Hm old 'dump' had a varted his
tory. In 1919 a half breed Indian 
by the name of J. B. Hendrts boUl 
on the conyr a ehaek of bledi 
stone with a wooden llwn-te on the 
vest. Before this Una the teDefe
owned one-half block from Vi 
to Holyoke. Praatdent Henry 
Hiayer. he«d of the eoUege at the 
time, wtafied to cell in such a way 
that no commercial vantuie could 
odcupy the corner but thieugh sone 
error the non-cenuntrclal clauae 
wa* onslttod from the deed and the 
"dump* was erected.

The l>ump’ merited ita naoie. It 
was dirty and lU-rentllated and It 
■pectallaad in ehlls and candy. In 
rtiite of this, or perhaps because of 
It. it became the rendetvout of 
Fatmount students, all of whom 
came upon itreet can at this time.
Old grads recall tha 111 feeling exist- 

between Hendrix and the col-inf
lege administration because of thla 
oendlUcn.

In the early part of 1913 the In
terior of the shack was destroyed 
by ftre. to the great satisfaction of 
the faculty. However, the blaekened 
valla remained to offend the oette- 
tic aeiuiblUtlea of the hUl peoide, 
On April 34. t i l l  the remnant of 
the building was burned. The Sun
flower for this date reftmd to It aa 
a “moaning, squeaking trap when 
the wind bleve."'

Following this Hendrix buUt the 
two-story brick esttng plsee which

is, now known as the bookstenw. It 
remained the “Dump" to the stu
dents however. "Hits was during the 
lime of the Wmid war and the 
Student Array 'mining corps on 
the fampiu complicated the iltua- 
tlon. Hw Army men were forbid
den to leave the campus and the 
"Dtanp" proved, at times, a fatal 
attraction. T)ie aUuatien became 
such that Falrmount. Collage frtt 
that It must control the activities 
on the comer. On Oetobt. 1911, 
the College paid 960A »  for the cor
ner, and leased It to IndlvlduaU. In 
1919 Pbinnount College took the eat
ing place tmder control but It con
tinued In that location only one 
year longer.

In 19M, the first year of the Mu
nicipal Unlvenlty, the cafeteria was 
seen to bo Inadequate Major Chap
man Grant, then head of the R. O. 
T. O. department, advanced 110,000 
for the new brick budding at its 
present location. SecurtUes were 
Itfued and Major Grant was repaid. 
That year vltneaaed the passing of 
the "Dump" but Its memory Uvea 
on In loyal Falrmeunten.

BOARD OF REGENTS 
HAS PEW

The original peraonnel 
baard of rrfents which was 
May 9. I9M. by the board «f 
tlon, for the purpose of coni 
the buelneae of the Uniiwi 
Wichita, dlffen very iitUe' 
that of the preoont argai* 
only Ihrto changsa haVb  ̂
place during the lact tig yi^ QQ 

"Hie members aa first atlesi 
193«  by the board were 
Hamilton. Mn. Rene 
Otto R. Souders. and Dr 
Stauffer. Oharlee Parr. Atk 
Hlnkel, Dr. Harry W. Hon 
Clyde M. Smyser had basg 
vtouaty selected by the city esg 
Sion. Mayor Ftank Nlgtwg 
became a member by virtue i 
position. Today Walter M 
has replaced Mr. Hinkle, and 
B. Holmis has replaced Ur. L 
ton. Mayor Cettxnan tiM, U|

om
at

nnt
atloi
n
ni r 
chit

C O

on
mit
gnu

succeeded Mayor Nlghavei^ ^  , 
grevOLD ftOL RBBB FOR AW| 

EVANSTON. ILL., Noi.
Sol won't desert (he earth fer 
years yet—not leas than 19, 
OMino.000. anyway—Pr^ne 
MacUUIsn. Chicago Unlvenii 
tronomer. this weak assured
who might have been worried Hn'r

ranteestimate that the sun wouN 
tlnue to shine 19JXX) blUlsn»>„. 
was made during an addh .r 
Norihwestera tmlveralty.

BAND PASSES ITS 
EIGHTH MILESTONE

.  Hoare. and Mr. Harblaon. and also ,. •■‘ llld/'ntf. mid atumn! o f  the
,  A through inteiTiewing relatives of l-'Oi'fry'll.'' ' m Wichita wore roceivcti from two former

unique feature of the eet la an 
outdoor piece which muit be ar- 
ruagad to shew through the door at 
the back.

Mlee Katherine Bwlng. aopho- 
neca, has been sulistltuted for MUs 
Jblla Miller aa “Mn. Halevy.'" Mias 
MUlcr cannot appear oaring to a 
eonfUet on the nights of production 

Werti on Prartim

thesp graduates ' prcsiiN-ntx, Pi-. Walter M. RolHna, who aerved from 1914 
to 1022 ami Dr. John D. Flnlaynon. president during the 
'yonra 1022 to 102G fnrlusivc. to commemorete the 40thALUMNI ARE GUESTS jyonra 1 S122 to i!»2 G ftirlusivc, to commemorete the 40th 

AT ANMITAI FV17NT “ f  the nucleus of the institution and the an-
ft i  wnnurtt. D v tn im ,,, ) nitnH'tnmjnK of the univcrsiiy.

Congniula'tlsns ramc Mondsy 
Although Ins than 100 alumni at- Nowmber 3l from D.-. Roltln* su- 

tended the homecoming celebration perlniendent of the New York
____ ________ _ ItAt year, a great many more are Congregational confemier and pres-

PtmeUcea are proceeding regularly. lomorrow. due to the idem of ih** Unlver*ii\ during the
and all CUM liemberThave 1911-1931:
mand of their Unea. A Urge congratulate the

WASdiMte among play readers and P«H*“ *1' Foght and can sincerely congraiu- " IV IY A I iJ U n  Tf H j

few Of lu. has not only become a 
realU}-. but has won Its way to the 
heart of a grateful city. We all have 
a right 10 be proud of the progreas 
of the Unlreratty, of Wlchiu,"

tnna of the American legitimate

SUNFLOWER ISSUES

in favor of taking up less time with  ̂ w -
trivlBl things. For enteruinmem. ^  ^  regmi* tha:
there will be the annual. turkey- u,_ 
day game. thU >-etr between Wash- pmun-

tn these difficult umes he doe* not HRST PRESIDENT
bum UmvmHroTu u l u  a i i u  . a i c  w o K r i a i i f  u (  . « »  ........................

* m i  DAriT DADCD Homecoming varsity tn the, “ 2̂ “* ^  ***“  "  tltuilon.
IBJv rAuCi rA rE J l i-venlng. prriod or my administration Fourteen Tnstructera Were

th e ’committee In charge of en-;’®*<->Wl »n<-luvYr,'offcred dlfficu!-: FalnnountJltVi
In cenunemoration of three majoi friainmern lor the aluinnlv art commen«jrMe 10 those of the 

evenU. Homecoming, the anniver- hopelul of a large group of past P»«rn: moment and the decade*, 
•ary and Hiankaglvlng. which are itudents. and ttsiiors who wui be before were >ear* of’
htlng celebrated tills week, theiwelromed beck to the campus

College Faculty

IniUlgatInn of the scholastic require
ment for pledging and membership.

A sense of school unity and a 
knowledge of aoctal conduct wrie 
found lo be the chief benefits of 
the social program of the frater
nities and aororttlea The sedal sc* 
tivlilni of these groups are. accord
ing to the report of the eommittee, 
extensive enough to make It un- 
necessary to supplement them with 
other amuaemenU. unaupet vised 
and mere expensive.

The conUcis formed In theae or- 
gsnlzallona are conductive to the 
development of personality. The re
spect for authorily which Is one of 
the most easeoUal parte of the 
pledge period, logether with the de
sire and effort made to attain the 
standards and Ideals of the group 
Is, It was found, a great factor in 
the dewlopmem of chencter. Hie 
development of talent and executive 
training were also found to be re
sults of fraternity and aerortty 
membership.

On the whole It was found that

R. O. T. C. Band W at Or- 
ganigad in 1B24 with Aid 

of U. S. Gowammant

t l*  fratemllles and sororities on 
tĥ  campur of the university are
making a decided and eonaclous ef
fort to live up to their own aclf-
Imposed standards and by so doing
lo become a valuable asset to the 
uhlvendfy.

Fourteen liuirurtors comprised 
'truieip ami vicaatuidev which tried 'he first faculty of Falrmount col.

was tipĥ W throngh theee years bi'*”  Nathan J. MorrlKm aa
the M-rlfice of the facultv a* weV Pt»'»ldent Ip DPCUMAM  I  CAl/CC
as friends tar and near of the Pair-i Prenou* to that date the eolleae IX A V tO

Ihe University R. O. T. O. band 
celebrates Its eighth birthday this 
year with the largeM orfanlMtlen 
In the history of lu connection with 
the Mhool.

Organised in 1931. the United 
States government Issued 39 musieal 
Instruments end a library of music 
to the fledgling band lo 1939. Among 
the early bandleaders were Harold 
Patterson. Don C. Reltsel. and Otto 
Cubbert. The band at that period 
average about 90 members.

In the Bcho  ̂ year of I9]i-'n . 
Walter Duerksen waa applied; 
leader of the band which num-, 
bered 49 pieces. In 1931 a band com
mittee composed of Mrs. Rene 
Oouldner, member of the regents. 
MsJ. Oeorge W, Price, and ‘Hrar- 
low Lleurancf. Dean of the CoUege 
of Fine Arts, was appointed to 
further the Interesu of the group

Today the R. O. T. 0. band Is. aa 
far as ran be teamed, the laigeM

Congratulations

S H O C K ER S !
Bmat Waghburn and Make Your 

40TH  Annivertary  
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In this part of tte country, edlpilni 
of Xahaas State ColWethe band 

and that of the Unlveralty of Kan- 
Ihe University of Wichita is

^organised ,he
I esn foresee sn invtituticnl T „ , - . „ r c « „

man. winner of the State Baking 
championship for Four-H dubt. wUl 
leayc November 36 for Chicago, nil-

:o the student* of my admtniitra-
ffWlngs w d ’p^liini “timebeii wuhm that hcv’ ^  *" Colorado, the show,

live* and be worthy ,.lumni of thr'L«.m7nrf '

the Nitlonal Uve Stock show to be 
held during that week. Mist Fro- 
man U one of s group of 100 dele
gates from clubs in tha United 
States and Canada who will attend

the only school In thla section to

amvr
that *hall stand the equ.il ol any ol Chicago, nu-
t «  kind in Scholastic at.ammcnt known 1̂ .  where she will be tha gueat of
msicrlsl equipment, and tn the pcr-|H«n ^  7^® * * !  ^ e ^ P « i y  at

caUon and English. Is Uving st 
In

even years of Fhur-H
--------- —  ---- , Miss Preman has es-

.. ‘evFetsry of the faculty, tabllshad a record for leadershipmm . vtlUWlWaAŴ SWa m

sponsor a R. O. T. O. band Instead 
of a school band. Thus the Uni
versity has the advantage of hav
ing equipment from the government! 
instead of Its being furnished by 
the school Itself.

The equipment of the band Is 
quite valuable, the unlfonns alone 
being valued a. I3A90. The value 
of the Instruments, owned by the 
school and the goverament. total 
93,494, The musle library ts valued I 
at 91,100 and the initnimenu owned 
by Individuals an valued at 94JOO.'

A bout ’ i 864,
furnera began lo grow While 
BorleyTobacco. A few jcaska 
were taken lo the St. Louia 
Fair in 1867 and sold for 
58c a pound.

White Burley Tobacco Is 
used to make Granger. It 
la the best pipe tobacco that 
grows.

Yon will notice ihe dif
ference as acMin aa you light 
up yonr pipe o f Granger. It 
bnmi alower, amokes cooler 
and ncTcr gnms a pipe.

acccmpiuhment. She was 
wMc-^rh.^ - . . r  c. Mlllivin. iruitruclor of physical chosen as sltemate for the 1993

** Amett.'«holarshlp given by the Unlversltv
of Wichita to a Four-R club mam-

which oth«-n laid
'1'̂  /k"  ” * '” ‘̂*.'** "Ww- nnd her prc«fpt home Uln Los An- 

l!fu P*£vr |, iM, California,
attll benn the familiar name. Thr Othrr member* of th# fir»t w«t. 
Sunllok-  ̂ At It oecaslfwialh ewe* mount rollegc faculty were Paul 
to ptr. I. makes me led a- homr RomIpi hbrartan *twi 
In the new day for The Sunflower Fruicli anil m'athcma'tlci: John

----------- cBarlow. profensor of bloloav and
l>r Finlaviou nw rhahceUcw of.sricncc; Arthur N Leonard.

bar.

the University Of Tulsa greeU «he Ore^k and OermamAlfc^^
i*:i!**T 1! :  ■Jutnnl In ihe frtlw- w  BIckner, director of music; Wtl-

Adam director of art; fynwt 
Forty may *cm like a Kramer. Imtniclor of business ed-

,«ng time, ih the life of an indl- uratlon: and Mr*. Howard Beau- 
vidu*.. but It Is a vhor. time In thr monl. Instructor of chorus
life of an Institution. Vet in 10 y e a r i i ------------------------------
the University of Wichita hu come' Blessed are the happlneu makers; 
from sn slmavt hopeless school, blessed are they who knogr how lo
largely rolIcgr-inTparatory In pro-*h'ne on one's bloom with their 
irsm, growing out of a real estate rheer—Henry Ward Beecher 

to a thriving unlvenlty. sasssseme^mi^^mmsKventure.
with more than i.no atudenu.

“And in aeten year* the vision of 
city college, held then by lust o

SHOCKERS 
Cempar* Thasa Pricas

Shampoo 
Finger Wave SOC
PermanenU — B3 .00—S8 .0 0  
Rot Oil TreatBcnto S l.Q O

H A L O  B eau ty  Shop
IN  Brwwn DMg. Mai 3-99N

WELCOME
Old Grads

OWN WASHBURN
*^HE organisationB of the UnivM'e 
A gity ofilty of Wichita welcome yon 

home and Inylte 3rou to spend
Thanksffivinff and Homecoming 
the University Campus.
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ESTUDENTS 
FORD BEGAN 

lUS SCHOOL
•fatal Accident in *26 

Mayad Part In Col
lage Growth
a l u m n T  t o d a y

m a group of five bl 
AtudenlA with a sec* 

and Ford In 10^2. tn 
tlonally known inrtl* 

with nearly 4,900 
ni rticmbera In 1032, is 
chlevenient of the Om* 
college, under the di* 

on of Dr. William M. 
mith.
growth of the Omnibus col* 

not planned; like Topcy. 
grew. In the summer of im . 
dsmith took sereml South* 
binlocy Mudenls by motor 

the Marine BioloflcBl iabwa- 
Wood's Hole. Maas 

tts. Dr. Goldsmith took an* 
grain of sludrnta (o Indiana 
'Nly. for the summer. For 

p the number of students 
■anted to go had become ao 
hat It was neceaaary to make 

army pup tenta as camping 
fient.
OiridsmUh and a group of 
U camped out at Meaa Verde', 
n 1W4, When they returned. 
Leroy Allen of SoulhaTslern 
tollege credit to the atudenu 

study which they had ac* 
ed on the trip, 

ndlng the route of the trip, 
by now had become a recoc* 
feature. Dr. Goldsmith made 

Canada, tlie goal for the 
surney. The Collegian, stu* 
Hibllcalkm of Bouiha-esiern 
gave the trip publicity. 
Accident spreads Fame 

(he opinion of Dr. Gold* 
that a near accident really 
he Omnibus coUege. On the 
ipeditlon, during a  bitter 
four gIrU. and three men 
osî  In the Great Smoky 
Ins near Knoxville. Tenn. 

ictlon is considered the least 
i  section of etstern United 
according to Dr Goldsmith, 

'ter a long search the lost 
rms rescued

Heads Y . W. C. A. Activities
lY, NOVEMBER 23, 1932

/

w e m  BROKEN
B Y H A R B IS O N 'S  
SPEECH STUDENTS

Old Fairmount Traditions 
Still Hold on W . U. Campus
Msny traditlonn, old ami new, have found firm footing 

on the campus. Some of these traditions dale back to a 
Trophies Include 23 SU toJK /?**]?

U  Inlaralale and Sl« iih,\ u . ®i5 ® modern, pnd.others
National Firsts e«t*Wlshed since Fairmount college be

came the Unlfkp«ity of Wichita are still new.
OirU who trod the "Wesv Walk"^'---------- --------- ----  --------------

are doomed to eternal splnsterhood,
It u  often aald that the coeda who 
hsve strolled down (his «^ik clank

FIRST PARNASSUS 
APPEARED IN *02

ORGANIZED IN 1913
Nineteen years ago, C. C*.

Harbison, professor of pub*. .............  —  -.-..v
lie speaking apd debate, or-jf,*''
ganized the speech depart*' p,' .u • i.

SKETCH HISTORY 
O F SUNFLOWER

Wichita, t '̂hich, under his 
direction, has broken all 
records in imcrschnlastic

(he btnsflt of the Inatnuamtal dc* 
(Mutment of B) Dorado selwots wg4 
pnatnted prliparlly wllh the Mas 
of stimulating Inlersat In students 
tewani the study ^  orehwtrsl In* 
stnimenls.

a> j  ' - r\ i_i ,  The string trio, compoaed of Mlsaaiudanta UMide on Name ofiBealrlce Sanford. Mlaa LoU Aym 
Yearbook Because of snd Guy Snyder, i^sjred line ’Two 

Location on Hill louiun" by Horllck. snd 'Dm*
■ — ■ -  Rishat- by Bendli. Byron Jsequet

Appesring In amiU else with n presented s xylophone aoto called 
cardboard back, 'he fint Pamassua.<‘'aatcs City March.^ "Dseger 
University of Wkhlta year book,'Dance," by Victor Herbert wasptayM 
came into being In IM3. Todiy. it|by the orchettn; a cello solo titled 
is one of the three ronege books In!"Tarantella" by SqifTre. was pre- 
Ihe state published on Increased wnted by Miss Lots Ayres; and 
page sice. [Mlaa Beatrice Bantord, vIolinJsL

When Old fairmount College be- played "Bhon*Roae Marin" by - 
can tlie publication the name par*'Krelsler As a final number the 
nwun way adopted afte^ a gerles Af orchealra played aelectlons from the 
dlscuMions by the atudrnt group..’ 8mdem Prince” by Sigmund Rom-

_̂ *>e_tener.l mee.in, p l.ce ;F I«» . . f  u b iic a t io n j^ ^ '^ ^ ^ ^  ^
cv/i 140 411 iffiurnciiu iantii; s.im- , • • — 7 ---- --
mpotitlon nml enrollment are oT?hi o Jiff 'th srK  iJ 

' Unften States. -•—

I^ W B  OENEVIKVB WKIfillT. president of Ihe vJ'W: C.'T*oVlKe 
*“ chsirmkn of the.activities in social workWhich the organliatlon engages In each year.

country. The incident was given 
much front page publicity and 
brought about an increased enroll
ment (nr the 1977 irlp. By 1939 
more than 000 arre taking the lour 
and Che itinerary had been greatly 
extended. In 1931. 800 persons frtnn 
Sa states, rcprcsehllng over 190 In
stitutions. were taken over 
mile route. The personnel 
1932. tenth annivcnuiry expedition.! 
totaled 700. ' - '

HONOR GROUP IS

In the fall of 1913, Dr. Henry O. 
Thayer, who was piraldent of the 
university, upon ilte advice of Dean 
A. J. Hoare. wrote to Profeiaor J. 
Trueblood of Michigan for a man 
wlw was good in speech and In 
English. Mr. Harbison was the man 
chooen.

campt* gossip, and also a pop- 
Bome

, . — .................... t the
only place to find poinjlar coeds.

TTien (here Is a landmark origi
nated etpeclally for the (reMimen 
Tills mark la called "Great Granite" 
and u located Just north of tiv 
Sp'wiiliotder.

Edited h y  W. H. laley, 
Dean of Paiimeunt

one would be appropriate since fa lf 
mount was located oh a hill, and 
Pamawus was the name of t .i 
ancient Greek hill. Mount Parnas-/The Bunnower Is In th*! field to ,us. 

aid In upbuilding of a coUege. atidl Qf those who urged the project ;u 
(hat Is sufficient reason for Its ex- * auccCMful ending, was MIm  Ellsa- 
latencc." reads tlw first editorial in Sprague, the only orlglnsli 

All 'erring' freshRleiî **’*' Bunllower. faculty adrUor who U atlU in active'
are disciplined at this big stone I Sunflower was publisltcd nunpus. Tlie origins!

TTir tradition of the Jinx Is basedi olflce of the Mirror, stiggestcr of the name Parnassus lu i
uiwn the bisck omen of dlssMer'"'*^’’*'*- J»nuar). 1990. W, *»«n loal. but through the years tn
which originated In 1912 when the-**' ****̂ ' fairmount which Ihe publication has appeared
Mmindbullders of flouthwestern col-''®'**'*’ edltor-in-chlct. Jonually. the .same name has been

His first wotk of note was to pro- Winfield scalped the Wlwat-l’” ** Bunflower was printed on ■»»> inspiration to those aasistlns m
pare a student for the state o ra -‘ *’*'*'*‘>̂ ovcrwhelmlnx lune.* ***" **®®̂ paprr It ih^dltlng.
torlcal contest. John fleott. who ts ®* ThU marked the flrM tim e ,'I !, nm on a subacnpiion basis p w  Parnswus was usually pub- 
now dean of Liberal Arta at Ala- **’■' Houndbiiilders had crer^** ' ®' *® ""*** " m-l-*hed by the memberv of the jgnu.r
barns Polytechnic school, was 
rhoacn. and Mr. Scou won first 
place. The school was very proud 
because It was the first time a stu*

beaten the Shockers tn football A * «>P>' Only who took full responsibility for
«rtup of Boulhwestern students w^re published the the project with the position of
found an old slab of limestone and J ” *' business manager miel
painted on U a weird black cati ‘ be school year of 1990-97. oy popular vote, in 1930 the system

dent of fairmount had pUced ao I*)''*’ *®" •  brtlUani yellow publuhed bi*'wa% changed and the-offices wert
high In It since It had begun. Later 
Mr. Beolt took first In the Inler- 
sute contest and third In the na
tional contest.

a^Many Coneits Wen 
Tliat same year Kenneth Cassidy 

took first In the slste 
contest and

This piece of art was c h r i s t e n e d ^  Sun- (Hied by appointment from the stu*
The Hoodoo" and burled In a Win-1'® ?"  ” * changed to a monthly, dent board of publlrallons. from 
field cemetery. 1“ "2* ^Isnred to 10 pages. then on unlit the preaeni, editors

Years later a group of daring T '' . *^cmlng. the first student-havo been members of anr 'i
studenu from falrmomit dua up --------------  ‘
tile Jinx and destroyed it. but the:^®'^”’**'' *•*“*

upp r

Recent Changes Made

group of darint ' ”• * '̂cming. inc iirit stu 
ilrmiwit dug up ^ “w-Jn-chlef. took charge of the class

---• -----— — »roycd It. but the *be year 1998 Through the years, the bulldint ol
nm tu^an  *‘**’ **"* *"'* ‘‘" 'b  year both|^*a,,_n“  ‘be annuals hare varied, the fmt

contest and a momh tl^^ *‘“‘**'“  b®®'** ■"* w es appearing wUh cardboard and
!n^he r a t .  ®' *** boodoo Which hovers «ob'«n paper covers. In 1924. the book ap*,Dickson m the state womans oon*Iovrr each same editor, had charge during the next peered with a leather rorer and

previous to that time flexible IratiiT
,_ -----   i#v>.TT-ii inr x t,. >.... '<wwt . .  -  bindings were used at times,
.teams of friends imlvemiy and ®®"‘ W "  Muriel frrln was edllor-m-

wee ISO i n  I T*b™®**"* coUcge Since 1923, hss a n *’*/** *bh rhlef of the, flm  issue .Most of
' ” ^ * 1 1 9 1 7  M arked  B eftn n in g  o f*’™” ® ‘bat hU drat year's workllmportsnt tradition to lu  name. A l l ] 21** ** heads of the pictures were drawings or "talu 

n î nf'VKi Honor F ivo i A ll W n J ln  lb«l not been Just an unusual streak freshmen who walk past It must Up offs" on cartoonsA ll-W o m en  Lf luck, for two of hfk contesunu their hsU, The foMball has also ________
in the F irst G roups |won the sute contests and another been the slctlm of the rivalry be-1 was little change m the •n jis sw -p ., n o r u p c - n s s

placed third, they alio won a firstit*«n  both friends and 8outh-i*,2nf*'*"'f.w.S* *b« Sunflower from * n t A lL K  U K LH toT R A

l l i r i I C C T  AWADn<«!*V “ ’■■WwbUon organised the! -ntesronc'f«iball which has been
n l u n C j l  • « » « «  “»1« Wlten or •Enlarged In I9M,the world.

The following year Mr. Harbison'

Men and women honor groups, tn the Inlersute and a third In thei western, and this schoert. ft has ^  **®* cdliors during
In the meantime the Omnibus highest scholastic honor conferred national,illiW ig n «#4 tsAAJsaos.. s a.

” c'unlrenli?T/'wi'phra‘̂ ‘*l̂ , TiliS '*“®*"‘* ®*  ̂ ®'”‘*  'bat time the school has'|.b* b»bf* ® f t w o  schoerts, but
he cSlro^ ^ L T  an im J^rt.^  « “« ^  '•*’  Since this lime. lhe,‘«b*n unque.tlon.ble place

^'hf « h "  'be unlrerslly a !T K :C « * to m  has continued, and 1.  now iK ^T^i^b i^t^^^orlhTw rlSSil® ® ^^ ? g m  *071?
t ------ --------P*rt* of the bou« of college credit wcrc’olfered ^  eitablUhcd part of the sch'ool.jfor the year 19l 7 l8.^ a ^ le t “ r o f R o l l i n s ,  the third president

lor me trip. The group is selected for schoUr*Ltaseoee to uke up advanced work'?* *be university, u  was erected In
.More recently. In October. 1932. ofilp- riudent activities and lender-land again from 1924-31 when he ''®®‘ ®* ‘be library In 1915. 'The 

tat> changes were made In Ihe or-'ship. It is chosen by a eommlitee'held a position at Oberlln college .®****' f'MPOle. which Is located 
nnlxallon of the Omnibus college of faculty members, and by mem- Ohio and later went to Ohio 8 Utc''^“*‘ ”®"b of the Admlrnstratloo 
brlDtlng It more closely under ihc bcfs of the honor group CT the pre- Kocceulon of Trismphi 'building, was presented to the unl- 
contrô l of the University of Wichita. cttUng year The names are sub- During his last absenre fa ir -1' *— by the D. A. R

jmadf many mysterious voyages In Charles C Isely. PLAYS IN EL DORADO

Send Her a 
|Afum for the 

Big Game

Uve Her Some 
FloweH to 

llVeor at the 
Vareity

I f  You Are 
Invited to 

Thanksgiving 
Dinner Send 
Your Hostess 

Flowers.

f  You Can’t 
at Home for 

rA anA effiV m ^ 
end Flowers
hy Wire.

f Grow the Flowers 
We Sell

The Goldsmith Student Loan lund mltted by the faculty to the honor mount became the Unlversltv of bridge which »  located printed In 9 columns The termswas •-■(Ahiulk.rf • o.- >h.. . 1̂ , . .  ..ith -V.-.— ........... . west of the Administration bulldlng.ou *be weekly paper were one dollar

Mias Vera Taft. Guy H finly. Harrj' x*. . . —
L. Hershej- and Bllsa Isely ^  Unherxity Tljeater orchertra,

In the fall of 1900. Roy J  Kirk b>- Walter Duerksen, with
■a editor In chief, launched a new " “’O" Hubbard as guest ewiduc- 
chapter In Ihe history of the Sun- Presented a concert to the 
flower, when he started the weekly. •?"*?*• and high school
The new Sqnflower then look the El Dorado last Tuesdsy
■ppearance of a newspaper (or the IT'* program which was given for 
first time since it was tuned. It 
coiulsted of four pages printed on 
J0 by 30-lncN sheeu. Each page

pus. It la built out of the a t o n e .  **re edilors-ln-chtef the following 
Uken from old falrmouiu hall Ic.‘*o yean. The first April fool edt- 
was named In memor}' ol George Hon of the Sunflower appeared tn 
Washington when the Bl-Ccnten-

was caUblUlied. By this found groups, with whom the llnal choice wlcliiia, and when the school 
c ^  studcrii who cnrolU In the reals. .ukcH  him to return and Uke

"O' 'i* 'b«*: ^  Women at First .charge of lu  speech department he
Untrersltj of Wirhila two dollars fo r .ih e  first five ycara. jhere accepted. Since hla return he has 
mnUlcuUUon (re. .  The second were no men lo receive this honor, had a long sucecsalon ol triumphs
Change provides llmt the Omnibus The women who ircclvcd . this In 1939 J. L. Owen won flrtt lii -  ......................  — __ •—
faculty will be appointed by the honor In 1017 were Mlase.v: Helm!the sUte and IntertUle and second'"’*' celebration was held on the The Sunflower was subject to ven 
rcBcnu faculty commuter, and paid,Bllllngriy. Haiol Bec.»cn. Ruby,In the national. In 1930 lie took 'PHni. lUttle further change until the year
by the bursar from an established Jackson, Peace Woods and Bemire t»p state flnta and Veryl Pitts won --------- ------------------------- It9l8-17. Tlie editors during the
Omnlbu-s fund. Hiue, Those to receive U In 1918 the national. In 1831 he took seven D D in M  T  A 1U  i  n i \ r i \  *0 *■*" Dwight

College Serves Nation U lsv t  Helm Pnet, Martonfauie and regional flriU. three In -ll l l l l J I I I . I ’.  A f f  A K U e.U  ”  ®'®“ '
Today the ’ cotlegr on wheels" (, '^onrow. Ruth Hershey, Helen Kin- teraUle (InU. and two national n  f r jHlnkhouse. Joseph E Penney. John

renlng the entire nntlrn The larg- **'*’ H'lth Ooodin. Mtssca Grace ftriU and one third. Last year hr U I P l l C C T  I I A U A D C  ” ’** *■** Beebe,
cat of Its kind and the only one Sara Hinder. Verone Cald- won d m  In the national wllh Oliver I i I u I i Ij D I
lo offer university credit, the Omni- Margaret lliitrhtson and Witterman. second with Anita a w s w a a i i/  Printed In Baaemml
bus college opcnilcs 13 large pas- Hrlllc 'Tipton were the ones to re- Brown and third with Raceella ---------• 'be year 1916-11. the Sun-
smger buws, Other rolimg s t o c k “*30 Misses Mar- Klcppcr; R - e . l v .  r . . . «  i  . . . J  ”®*'" jninted In ihe base-
Included three modern cafeteria ‘on Hutchinson. M.ie Shultz, Eva- Air. Harbison la not only an ora- *'” • ' ' '* •  Lum  L aude ment of flake hall on the college
four baeiagr caiii. four Packards *’**"* Bî bop, Ruth Jackson and tory and debate coach but b!w> S5 .5 7  A v e rag e  .printing press. H was at this time
and four Buick care Tao garages Josephine Hull were the ones who » speech teacher. He has trained' for Four Years Work 'b* ' ‘be subscription fees werr
eqtiipprd with material for both honored. Those who received many men and women who neveri ^ -----------  added Into the tuition of each stu-
biilldlnx buses and thetr renalr arc honor In 1921 were Misses Helen entered a contest and never Prlddle. who was graduated dent, to be paid upon the emranci
maintained bv the college Hilll. Lucille Hall. Helm Johiwlon. ‘ended to. In Ihe art of public speak- * ' 'b* summer term of I to the college. 'There were two cdl-

The Omnibus orgnnlaitton !• Lehman and EdUh Rabton. Ing. Hit pupils have a « r a l g h t f o r - | s u m m a  cum laude tors, one during each semester. J
housed In the Jl-room Omnlbu.- Men Honored In l « 2  ward, converiaUonil ityle In apeak- honors, the highest honor which Linn Beebe held the position during
home Just off the university campus Nineteen hundred I’vmiy-iwo was ‘ng. >the unirerstty can bestow. Mr. 'the first semester, and B. E Ryan
As contrasted to Its ntie-inan be- ‘ b* “n“ .'*wr that the mm were ‘ n Mr. Harbtson'a 13 years ol Ptiddle la the third person ever lo was head of the staff for the second
ginning, the Omnibus college now honored, T ie names of the men and ‘*«ching In this school, he has won ‘b“ * honors from the Uni- Mmiesicr.
employes from 13 lo 15 studenu women are MIm Erncsiine Botir- ® four seconds and a of.WlehUa. or fairmount During the next five years, from
working part lime o«!y Mere than “' “ o- M l* Georgians UavU. Mias ‘hlrd: 14 Interstate flrats: and six college. ---------------- '̂17 to '23. the sunflower underwent
•6,000 vrarly Is cxtwndrd for stu- H™*"' A*!*’ Ruth M. Coe. flrets. fire seconds and who was enrolled In few chsngrs. The editors were
dent help. The list of five MiidmU'^‘“  Eunice Jonev Allen C Bon- ‘our thirds. No other school In the 'b® of liberal arts, received Paul .Wellman. David Heeman. J r ,
In 1023 has swelled to anuroxlmatelv Jout- Strong HInmnn. George Me- United States even approaches this *" ■rerage of 89A7 for hU lour Puny T. Wellman. Miss L. Marie
390,000 names now the tniniutlM li Mahon. Ross McCullough and John record. There are 400 students cn- >■**." of college work. He majored Thompson. George McMahon and
mailing Usi. |K. La.vle. Mbs Zona Parker Au.'ttn. roHcd In the department and lhatj'"  history with minora In polUical.Attss PhyllU Rollins.

The founder of Ihe iravellna col- Mbs fern Brown, .MIm Dorolhyi** 'be largest cnrollmmi In a school' f''*'"**- EVcnch and education. He. On September 19. 1929. under the 
lege. Dr William OoldsniHh bp. D>mock, Ml.s* Dorothv Power and,®' ‘b* »**«• In the nation. , ““  P**n an aasistanl In Ihc Eng- direction of Dr W. c . follc\. hrad
llcvcs that It occuiilrs a distinctive Ml*' Shtrler Smith won the honors o. T—. — -------  ' '"**5 department for «veral ycara of the school of Jotimallim. the
place In modern rrturaiion and that 'be next vear. 1023. In 1931 Mlsa SiHOCnt.x I om luct »ud will continue that work while Sunflower appeared In new form
'I mtv become the c«Ilci!~ of the Clarice Hand, Mias Esiclllc Late-' I''*ycIlological Teat fô  ̂bia M. A. degrre. :Tlie new usiic was clianged lo regu-
future hardt. AIIm Ktidrcdih McDonald. _ ----------  I person* lo receive the latlon newspaper slic, with (mi,

MIM B!anrr Myers nnd Mbs Prih- *‘“dy child psychology was thc!‘*oilor prevloualy were Mbs Jac -* ‘8ht-column pages The editor- 
DEPIUVED OF <'ONVi'('.4TION *1* Wilson were so honored. jpurposc of an experiment c o n d u c t e d D o w n i n g  and Lincoln LaPax. during this period were Mim ra -

Most Important 
for Thanksgiving 
A New Spines’

O V E R C O A T
Suit or Topcoat
$14.95 $19.50

$24.00*

Thanksgiving Dances 
4 Big Nights 4

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. Saturday 
Thursday— Whoopee NIte— Favorg for All 

Both Football Teams W ill Be the Guests of the 
Palms, Thursday Nile

Hank Lishtn and His Columbia Band 
Close Their Engagement at the Palms 

Sat. Nile. Dance TUI One o'clock 
Wed. and Thurs. Nites

No Increase in Prices
Wed. ISc Per Person—Thor*.. S5c—Fri. Nile. 88c Coupla

The Palm*
Due loB iurpruint Inerraic tn cn- Twelve llonorei! In t l  by CjTlI Grace; Instructor In aocUl Mbs Downing graduated In 1931 

rollmcnt at Louisiana Tech, certain >«». Ml»s Wanda Lee, MIm  W 'bolofy class Thura-!*"** *‘ Pre*cnt Is head of the french
•ludenis at the liiviuiillon arc being Emerelta Purr. MU* Margueriiel®*>- No'fmber 10. Two girls of Iwro department of ihb university. Mr. 
deprived of the privilege of Btlend-iZbkefotu*. Ml's Alberta Wilson. J®*”  ®' ■«e. MU* Ortce snd Miss 
Ini assembly programi for the nsM Mbs WlnlfrM Palmer. Walter'r®,®®- * * "  studied as to social ad- 
three months. Tlie auditorium juit Woods. Horace Jorgensen. Raloh(‘*“ '*"®"‘-Mbs Gretchen Bowlin and 
won t hold them all. -  “ .................. “ '** -------------------

U Pat graduated In 1930. He later 
received a arholarthip to Harvard 
university and lias been an In
structor of mathematic* at Ohio

RoNiNlabpif
Military  balls and Per

sian Prom>. . . MeKInlrv 
Osgood not gettlnt to *sear hU 
new bools to the former . . . (he 
pop being stolen at Ihe Utter . .  . 
Mary Jane bring thrilled . . .  and 
everyone rise (no.. .  Helen .Mitch- 
cN and (*vn others with nrrhlds. . .  
Thanksglring . . . kind teachers 
not sMlgnlng lessons , .  . Home- 
coming . . . fast heating hearts 
ever pleasant memories . .  . loads 
of wheat on the Pt Alph house . . 
Elm and Martha Jane doing the 
PI Kap house for (he occasion . *. 
brat Wathbnro the war cry of (hr 
■hour . . .  I  close rare Yor Belly 
,t'o-ed wllh Juanita being sueet.. 
surprised, speerhlets . . . Bar
bara Benfer associating nuU with 
Jimmy Wilbur . . .  Helm SewanI 
rooUng for foolball ptoyera . . . 
more mgaiemenU and automo- 
Ule wrecks . . . That was Ihe 
rampui last week. W. R J.

wards MUener and Frank Oavici 
The editors from 1930 to the pres

ent were: 0 «<wgc Shoemaker. Ml*.- 
Juanita Peterson. Richard forstei 
and Richard Webster. Mi«* Mar- 
ftret Jennings U the preaent cdl-tor-ln-ehtrf.

Nameroat Features Added
Under ihe leadership of Leo W

Burseu. Orville Von Horn and OuytMl** Barbara Gibson conducted the
Hutchinson were the ones on the:'"*"•*• ‘**‘*- The room contained:®‘*‘e university alncc 1930.
honor groujui. Mis* Irene Coleman.!'®*'* ‘® ■“ ™ci the attention of Uie* *” order to gain a summa cum, ..........__ _____
Mbs Mildred Sliuman Mlsa Mll-l'b‘wren. |bude degree, a student must have Allman, pitwrnt head of the whool
dred Oaviu. AII*s Darling Crum.i ?"  average of 93 per cent (or hh'of Joumaltani, the 8unfloa\r Jida.
Miss Zora Anderson. AIlu Mary PUts, Charles Jones. otl.»'o“M ^ r s  M college. Lesacr Iwnors ®f‘ he leading college paper* of
Kalley, Maurice Bartlebaugh. James ®oba-elter. JoMi Realty. William|” <'rereed are a magna cum laude ft now has a staff of II
.........  Chastain. Mlsa Mildred Kelly. Aflss'fo'’ on Bvenge of 93 per cent andin'embm and h u  13 r^ i la r  re-B. Kiaver, Edward Sheehan. Gale 
Blakely, Dale Oard and Burl Hunter 
comprised the honor five grotips In 
1930. In 1937, Miss Mildred Mary 
Clark. MIm fem  Covert. Mb* 
Louise Imogcnr Cnim. Mbs Gam- 
dolyn Gralinm. Albs Georgia Vir
ginia Knlscly. Miss Knihryn Pohl- 
man,' Archie N. Booth. Roy B

Oearfella Tyndalc, Mbs Elinor!'"®' bude for an average of 90 
Oard, Mbs Eleanor Broim and Mlssj'*®*’ ®®"‘-

, . r .  ho.,.™, ™ ,r  at .oimimhTEiii.
Those who were selected In 193l> v ,!ll? i.’i ! " ’ '̂®'’ ,,'V"*o" WIss 

were Miss Virginia Anderson Mlu i ’'* '" '* - ? '? "  »•" ^  of Mbs 
Mary Ellubcth De U  Hater. MIm
Geraldine Hammond. Mbs Lob Mc-

Chlpps. Ned f . PVmIrtx. George H.’ '>''y"- Mrs. Mildred Randle 81m- 
■ mons, Mbs Thori_Muckolb. Leslie

Boiwonn. Roy oaUagher. Don Mc- 
Roberb. Otto Culben and Dave 
Crockett. In 1932. Clifford Van 
ffiekle. Allen Shaffer. Roy Sheus- 
*Ter.. Alden Brooks. Charks Adams, 
Mbs Marjorie Aturphy. Mb* Mar
garet Wiley. Mbs Dorothea Roth, 
Mbs Anita Broim. Mbs Am> Ruth 
Atehln and Mbs Helen Day were 
llUbB honored.

porters. A new system of head writ
ing has been Installed and a new 
method of editing organtied. Nu- 
mrrouB features have been added 
and several special editions have 
been pubibhed. The printing la 
being done b>' The Eagle press. In
stead of ll*e student*. This.change
n %  m o A e  In  I f t M  a t . - ___ .T s .

iSawallrsh and Edwin Warren TIU 
received the honor.

Those honored In 1938 were Aliases 
WllUe Madge Bryant. Alls* Mary 
A. Halt. Mbs Katlilcen Wabh. Mbs 
Edna. NIchol. Miss Anne Stearru. 
Ralph Camp. Harold Davis. Walbce 
Howard. Gilbert West and frost 
TInktepaufh. In 1930. Mis* Zelma 
Beaman. Mbs Ray Clawson. Mlaa 
Helen Lleurancc, Mb* Mary Webb. 
Albs Ellse Isely. Mbs Lorraine Law 
son. Bentley Barnabas. Rom Mr 
Burney, Bojd Mahin. Glenn Moore 
and Clark Smith were aelrctrif

Rogene Wilson at the glrb' dormi
tory at Southwestern college during
lift . '^•"^Hlvlng holidays. Tlwjwas made In 1922r^ s u s e  ihe smaU
ooen hJlI'w ’2 -u *" P*®"' ‘»wmem of f 1*ke halli° .  J ?  ** Wilson and *ras too small for a four page paper 

No-|Thb change aUo added t“  u.e 
lemocr w.________________  i neatness of the paper and allowed

M l« Marraret Smith, wphomorr “ . .  ..
In the uhlvcraity will go home w lih L  "  ?} « “ n(tower

Mbse. Dorothy and Helen »omen editors
deraon for the Thankagtrinf v ra .  editors_________

Nothing wlli ever be attemuted ir 
d iS^  • " " ‘“ ’ i*”  possible objection* miit b i ^ '
dance, glten at the club house. |overcome,—Dr. Johnson.

AFTER THANKSGIVING

Sale O n  
E n tire  S to c k

* New Shoo 
Cemoiete Slock 
Erorv Pair on 
Sate. None Re
served!

6 Suedes
•  Kids 
6 Calf
6 Faille Cloth

'ongratulations W. U.
On Your

Fortieth Anniversary
'Grads"—Make Your Heme Coming 

Complete by Visiting Wesley

"Boat Washburn"
And Try a 

Shocker Flip
The lYetiey fbarwury b  Uadre New Usnageneul

Wesley Pharmacy
RtllsMs s i  Cniirsf

UNIVERSITY
BARBER A  BEAUTY 

SHOP
1483 N. IIIINMf

frslarlBg 
Nestle-Le Mur 

fennanenb

Theo Bender
Cosmetlea.

Esnipped for all Hera of beauty 
work. Under new raansgemrat.

Fem Eltlott, nurence Mrnenald 
Lloyd Bpon^nberg

DUI 3-MM

Con^rofu/afi‘ona» Fotrmonnf and 
Wichita L/niVersif>',

on

—40 Years of Progress!

Alumni, Students, Faculty, Friends 
—W ELCOM E^

FAIRMOUNT PHARMACY

HOSE!
A ll Silk
Full Fashioned 

PIcot Top
$1.00 Value 

2 Pr. for

11.00

FirsI Pair al 
Regular Price 

Second Pair for

$1.00
Two May 

Shbp 
Together

Extra Salas— 
Men In Serve 

You
$L95 — $2.9$ 

$3.9$ T- $4.95
AAAA

Id
EE

2H —10

Drag Ssppllrt
Htlbldc St Uth 

Dtal s - im fSealaln SarviM e ^ o T i t i o
3103 E. E)0

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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mSDNFLOWflt
WMito, 19  Bnlinw ta 

H of JoarmaMB ol tbo 
of WlehitB.

f c fwod u  tneod e iM  mottor Sip* 
tOMMr K  li l t .  M tbo pOMOfftM »t 
WliPttB, KiniBi, ttadw tte. Boi of 
Ufenb). i n .

UaaUm Owmi Oanfmne*

Forty Yoara
liuUtul« o(In IM  numunmt 

WIclUU WM ervanlteO Or a number 
oi  public tplrlted cUl»na of Wichita 
irtw vere anatoua to eatabllah ^niLindberg 
ibia eoBunerciai eenier of the freatlUniverelty o f  W ich ita.

DOWNTOWN UNIT 
OFFERS WORK TO 

MANY S1UDENTS
Hillbrand and FUeher Hoad 

tba School of the 
Univaraity

Q U n t  SUCCESSFUL

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT

The search to find a way’ 
wherebv many could com* 
plete their college career' 
along with their regular ' 
work culminated at the end 
of the second semester of 
1931-82 with the purchase 
of the Wichita , College of 
Music, founded by Theodore 

in 190G, by the 
The

aoatbooot. an inautuuen of hisherjc o  I I e g  e  consisted o f  12 
Inrolng and strons rallfloua aland-fstudios, that w e re  converted 
ards. ThcM eiuaans were memberajto w*ell arran ged  classrooms, 
of Tartous rehfleui denominationaja suitable auditorium  fo r  
and were aetlrc In the commerclsl;plays and operas, and the 
interwta of the citjr. Fire reanigenerat o ffic es . T w o  grand 
paawd frooi April ss. issT. when'pianos and a p ipe organ 
the charter wia filed with the aec-ser\'e fo r  practice and re- 
retary of state for Fatnnount col- citals.

SniDENTS BEGIN 
WORK ON SHOW 

OF NEWSPAPERS
Voarama During Week 
Win Depict Pemta 

in Development

Upperclassmen Mourn
the Passing oi the Paddlel

PrcMdtnt of Comicil

PLANNED FOR SPRING ,
blins or look with awe-on a group 

Work begins today upon of upprrclilMmen That animal lta» 
n w o r ld w id e  s h o w in g  ofibren thorouthly "(irbunked" by the 
newspapers to be displayed'roiirtc auUioriUM in their effort to 

|during the week o f  com- make the tranaltton from prepare 
imencement. 193.1. From one lory Khool into the Clrtlea of mgher 
:io  tw o  hours work a day for •««*

Ask any senior student at the University of Wichita 
what he thinks o f  college life today and he will probably' 
shake his head sadly in memory of “ the good old days."

PW In theee decadent tlince he®--------------------------------------
will My that the joy haa gorte out 
of college life. No more do treah- 
men approach with fear and trem-

me 10;

U iv i... i —  j  event, rather than ihc dlsheartenlni
six months has l»een pledged rxperleneeii by freahmen unUl 
to the pro ject by each o f th e four > « «  ago.

D '
ca«n»-? WlrUlli riilr 

|R. ilAaOLD W. POOtIT. preal- 
drni of ihr t'ntreraUy of 

WIchlia «hkh U thla werh rrlr. 
bratlnc Itemerominc. Thanhulv- 
Ing. and the forlleih annlrenary 
•r Ihr neriret of Ihli Intlilallon.

125 students o f  jo ilm a lism  That U why the upperclaaamen ol 
on this campus loday win ahake hli head moum-

Thr plan caila for showings of
both foreign and domeaiic ptSTlca- "

IM AN Y  GOLL] 
ARE REPRESI 
ON TEACHING

lege unUl the opening of the college 
In l $n.  The Inaututlon waa char* 
Icred as Faliuiuuiit Institute and

The Downtown College eff^n two 
phases of c o l la g e  work; the 
Bcademlr. under the direction of Dr

Ilona ol all rlauea. as weU as thM  
from the church and school press. 
Along vuh this eihlbli there Is to 
be a symposium of rdltortal optnton 
upon ihe rubjert of the pren liseif 
touching the quesUons of direction 
of future development, ethical codes. 
Ihc advcrtUlnt question, and the 
moat influrnual type of paper

play, the wild celebration haa been 
aboluhed from campus life, and stu- 
denu fidget In the claasroom or In
dulge In well ordered relebretloni. 
The sUuation la well In hand.

I believe 1 can call myself an tUd- 
umrr. I matrlrulated at the Univer
sity Mte chilly day In February. 1938. 
when Science and Administration 
halU were still drawinga on a cam-

- C M tlM T  w ith in  t ( t l r

GKOROE sq r in n  is prcsldenl 
of Ihe Btadenl Coeneil of the 

UnlrenJly of WIrhIla. The Stw- 
deat Ceanril has charge of ar- 
nagewienU for the restlrllles for 
Hemecomlng whirh the ftwdents 
and atamnl of the I'nlrerilly will 
eelebrata ThankiglTing day.

A T.\Lt OF TROY
Utimill.A.. I < .•!♦.) < ........

Ry JOHNS MASEFIKI.O of Ihe show 
The latest thing from the pen ol F.splaln Present Press

.«  lurch.. w . . . Masefield, poet Isureaie of One of the objcftlves of the suc-
lege class was graduated in 1888. Wichita, and the school of music England, u the otd Mory of the sack- ccedine *is months of work Is  to 

The corporation secured the prop-[and dramatic an. directed by otio Ing of Troy. Just beraiise it Is a nresent. In terms of history. Ihe ex-

conducted Its work at a Christian |Bsrl K. Hillbrand. dean of the grad- 
aeademy until 1888. 'Die first col- uaie school of the University of

erty which formerly belonged toiL. Fuhrr A standing proof that don't neglect It. Your poci'c plsnallon of the nature of the pres-'And my purpose la to let the f r ^ -
thc eollcie u rrowina It shown kreatly devclop-d'em day press. To thU and each con-
a 87 member l ^ a s e  owr that oU® 'IV  >* trtbuior is betiig asked to display
last rear Vear the enrotlment ^ “ ‘ • *̂***‘ ‘̂' ’‘* * ununient gives It n tcpreseniallve Issues lakrifal Inter- last year. year the enrollment during the hutory of hU sheet.

rnrollmeol stands at S87. The ma-

Falraiount Inotltute loeated In (he 
northeast portion of the city.

In 1833. the municipal University
ol Wichita, as an InsOluilon, was'*"^]^? " ,  J ,  V u " ‘ ^'1 Told from the viewpoint of « v -  -These will be slgntflciuit In an au-
msde possible by the cltlseru ofliorlty of these students hold dcmI Participants in the tah* tnent.r war both as a matter ol
WichlU. That It has grown, beyond lions In the downtown district. Thev* .■'fj!'"*'Trojan city, we to miiors at the show Md
all expectations. U evident from|msy come for two or three hour* - ideas as to wh..t «Uo as a matter of permanent value

the university as ll Is today. B e l i e f "  eiJ^j.Tln ''” ™ th?lTrireatesfclt‘i?."5r U w i j  «ked for lU press

baaed on Its growth In the past, the wichIta mar be trrnsfetTeri'To'anv hteralure and of the Irtsh
rolleae In ihr UnitrH Rt.i.-. for.un.vtr.s who pride ihrmscivevheritage that lU atudenu wbh to 

preserve, and on the goal set lor 
them by those who visioned It years 
ago as a great school tn a great city.

Why Giva Thanks T

college In the United Btatrs 
Those who are teaching In th* 

Downtown College are: Dr. Lam- 
bertin HekhuU, Bible and plitloa- 
otdty. Frank A. Neff, buuness ad- 
mtntalralion; Oeorge D. Wllner 
Shakespeare; Frank R. Hickerson 
rdueatton; James M. Walsh. En
glish; Vane Smith, accounting: Dr. 
Jahn Rydjord. h is to ry ;  LeRoy 
Lewis, speech; Mtas Evelyn Hlnto.i

u„,lan:iuxe which Is at present 
1 ju't cam read pTclry. you Pfogrra.’' m that country, 

should lake 15 minitea and read S's'iirerland promises to send je- 
thts. j .  B T. rordtnts of her spoken newspaper.

:Thcsr records wrill form part of the
T D A n i T A T r C  I I U I A i r  program which will be pre-
w M w sm arv ia sa^  tsa i  ail\J R.p,.,n„ j^e

A l l  n  17 r  D  U 7 A D T  n  countries partlrlpaitng in
A L L  U  V l j  n  W  U n L U  Worw war are being requested.

This phas* of thr show- aims at a 
nxly ol the psychology of war news

and hysterically ordered 
throw the ‘'thing” avfsy.

1 did. right intder the counter, 
end the poor woman had i  very bad 
moment before she regained her. 
compaeure. But I  arts not inter-, 
eeted In her by that time.

There was a cry of "Meatl Heat!” 
from various quarters ̂ of the room 
ai upperclaiRnen converged upon 
me from all sidea. My next clear 
recollectfon was of ataitdlng dasedh 
against the building, asverel broke 
piddles about‘ me on the ground 

Btudent enlhuslaam buoyed up th 
aetivltlea. For a week p r l«  to any, 
game, the atudenta would rise on 
their feet in answer to the roU-eaQ 
and bellow ”Btat Bouthweetarnl” or 
Beat Smporlat” or tome other ap

propriate answer. On the day of the 
game, students would parade up and 
dosm nilrmount hall shooting and 
stamping until the <rid building 
recked.

I f  we srere successful In some bit
terly contested game. It was a good i 
Idea for (he president to declare a j 
holiday for the victory celebration.
I f  he didn't the studenu would.

There waa another activity ̂ htch 
waa always good for a turn-out.
Some fraternity man would steal 
the stone football or palm the li
brary steps srlth Southwestern col
ors and the next day an indignant 
student body would cry for retalla- 
lien.

There Is something exhtbaretlng 
creeping through the long 

trass at Southwestern college to 
paint their bulldingi. or sneaking 
up that hill to change their letter 
•‘8 ‘ to a “WU." But It’s much more
fun to toveby thelr gym an d th w  university ensemble'plaved preced- 
sacks of paint, for theyTe much lets
likely to catch you. 1*^ program._________

, I could go on writing forever about ctantm h /»,
It was my own ignorance that re- the ihinn that freshmen did lour „  . talked on 

vested the secret. I  stalked Into the'years ago. There was “Hell Wrek.” CathedraU at the mccilni; 
old 'Oiimp.” land by that I meaniguardlng the campus, bonfires to 9f the Junior Twentieth Century 
the present book storc> one cold'bulld. and upperclassmen to satisfy.'club Monday evening Miss Kathcr- 
February mornlnf taking tong, sat- But r t l lw  authorltlci lure AU,x.t.gn. reitior, and president

Facuily Haa Attend 
Foreign Schools 

31 in U. S.

HAVE M ANY DE(

Hifh llghu in the hUtory of the'P“ * development blue-ptim. We
.‘ tiugfic for the freedom of the'**'*’ " '  *“ *■* •*** esfeterta then: it
press are to be dramatlred by a tu - '* "  *>» preaent boekatore
dent groups and presented on 5nd the gym annex was
different programs during the week'®’ 'T a bare spot of ground. A

stadium waa unknown and bleachers 
were creeled prior to each game.

All of the above informatltm Is
given merely to transmit (he reader 
Into the proper setting (or my atcry.

man of today know some of the 
(hints he has missed by being bom about 
a lew years too late.

I  believed myself lucky In that I 
was a second semester matriculant. 
Uppcrclasamm were supposed to 
hare lamed down a little by the 
start of the second semester Be- 
Mdes-howr could they know that 1 
was paddle meat?

M1S.V Carol Schuwalter. sophomore, 
played a flute solo. "Stout Indian 
nmtartr" at thr annual FralscServ- 
loei of the west side Presbytertao 
church, lost Sunday evening. The

Tim poraonncl of thi 
veniity fociilty this ft 
r e c e i v e d  cducatipn 
strurtion in 31 Am̂  
colleger and I I  f or i  
FchnolH.r Relieving 
varied background in 
elfcc and viewpoint 
the trm* unlvor*liv 
phere. Dr. U. 
prcitdcnt o f the I nit 
haa avoided inbret-diaj 
nepotiam.

The Unlvently of Knnvas] 
ferred (natter of art >ir 
right members of the faeub 
thr University of Wichltal 
second with seven. The 
of Wisconsin and Ccwnrii 
slty have each comnbuttd i 
beta of the University 
Among these 13 gradiisies 
Ph D degrees, four M. 
and one B. 8. degree, 
verslty of Indians, N. 
University. University o f  
Columbia Untversilv, Univ 
Chteago and the University] 
nob arc each represented 
faculty members.

Those from .5ltrna|-|
Three members of the 

have come from Harvard 
slty. while two each hg| 
added from the UnirersiiT< 
Colorado. Pennsylvania. 
Dame.

tsfylng drags from
grading praettces. Well, tivaybe

died to B whisper. A horrified at-[maybe so . . .  but ask any old timer 
tendant pointed her finger at me.lwhat he Ihinks.-O. 8.

Isfylng drags from a cigarette. In-|clded that these were all brutal. de-|or ihp Hub introdueeH .ne«kpr 
atantly. ihe hurt of conversation grading praettces. Well, maybe so.

Modem ertttea decry the lack of 
spirit with which Thankagtvlng day
ts recetred. They Insist that there - ......
b  too much emphasu upon m a t e r t a l l ! 5 H ' G r i f f i t h  Has R ecord  o f  G rad  Thu. al«o. wiu have a definite ap-

Ihint. « .d  „ «  „po„ U „ F l ' r " '  l ' " "  “  " K  in "*™ ',,-, ______________
/?' **“” *^ -  -  Schools of joumallim (hrouglvout ,o i j  c ' s» v  a  s.i

|llsh]_MUs M vle Graham, history: Oradunies of the UnIveiiUy ol the United States are being Invited P iedga , G rab  Y ou r Anltlea
Wham! and the Pledge

upon
elemenl of thankfulness. In other 
wreds, we cat loo'much and thank 
too UtUe. Perhaps we do, but con
sider a comparlaon of condUiont In 
1831 and those in 1833.
. At the occasion of the first 
Thanksgiving, obstacles had been 
overtems In the buth of a naUeo. 
The people had a stock of food for 
(he winter. Thev really had some- 
thing for which to be thankful. 
There was nothing of unponance

FANCY PADDLES [HAD VISIONS OF A 
PUNISH PLEDGES GREAT UNIVERSITY

Dr Hugo Wall, professor of po
litical science, spoke on interna- 
ttonaJ trade relations at the meet- 
ting of the Newman Book club. 
Monday evening

Mrs. II, W Foih; levicwcd "klorr 
Mtrry-Go-Roimd' and "High-Low 
Washington" at the book review di
vision ol the Twentieth Century 
club, Monday.

*****^f*"^; cduMilon. Wichita arc living in various parts 'n .send a showing of their work and 
t ^ ie  B. aippie. eduratlon: Chsrics of the world. A record U k-nt by to (til out queiilonaires coneemlng 
J. B induslrlsl education. Joseph E. Griffith director of stu- vital questiotu in the field.
Mn. R. H. Garvey of the Twentieth dent placement bureau and eseru- The elans In reporting U tn 
I^ tm y  club. creaUve writing. secretary of alumni association, charge of the domevtlc display, with

ol the addrrs.-' i of all graduates of MU« Ila Bants, Miss Eunice Bny-
rUtis, "cokes, c lg s r r ts .  dales thU Univenitr. der and Gene Lloyd at executive
dances and allowances l»ve  been Tiere arc j,072 rtadiiates living ..-mmil’cc The class in history of
limited to that U U Unpossible to Kanvn< and sixtv-«eve.n per cent -mmallsm U handling the foreign
enjoy life. Some have even been of these have mad* Ihctr homes in ilivUion. Ml*s Marv Bowen. Donald 

, .. .. Wichita Other graduates are; liv- Aley amt Wallace ‘Talbott aene as
------- .  .. _______.... ‘ he street cars uid mg tn Alabama, 4:  Ariiona. 3; Ar- ncccuttve committee for this group.

to dlituTb the unvented dUnlav o i r '“ “  ^  ***■”  driving their'own kanvar, 7: CalilnmM. 17, Colorado. The Negro press u being handled
' —  .....................  —  --  - - — ................ --- yLss Enva Harts and MonlcIIthonkfolaeas Onlv the noMihiniw have even hod'?3 Connecticut, a; Florida. 3; Idaho ,by M

of a few lltue thln^t such as death, f  m ,.-? : '’ "‘S ;
by itaniUon or freeelng. disease' criticism u not hushed M,rylmd. 3: dtv I

Chamber of comnv-rce of the 
has offered Its rooperetlon

Gets Impression jto Date in Science ’ at ihc Business
The constructive progreu made W C, A IsmK> iki. _____ aionoBv.

•Wiping the colony out of existence ,“ *‘ *)i''P*‘ hetlc conditions Tlianks- Michigan 15- Mlnnefota 3- MU- Ralph s Hlnman. exerutlv'e secre-'ttonal architecture fratemtly at the 
or eaplure and torture by the In-I**'*"* '*•1' “  ■ holiday should be touri 30; Nebroaka. 4; New iTvmp- lary ol the organitallon said: “The University of Southern Caltfomla, 
dlans wiv« th*r. m "holuhed. since to suffer censure »hlrc. I; N<*w Jrr«*v 5: New NVr-'show ought.to be of decided advan-,"fe paddled with odd-shaped pad-

bccaiue of our attitude is net imt ?''«•» Toik 18. Ohio. 8; Okla- lage to your Imtfutlon and nofdles carved with grotesque designs,
shadow whataoerer over their eele- attitude U net h » ‘  |homn, «t; Oregon. 7: PenniMvania..alone to that for It .■«ms to me that; Although the fratemlttcs of the
bretton. Yei. indeed, the Pilgrims - - - - ' [6' Rhode island t- South Dakota »uch a project will reflect great|Uolvfriliy of Wtchlia have not yet
bad much to be thaKkful for In the About This Edition 1: Jtouth CaroUna< l: Trimeiwce. 2: credit to the rtty of Wichita ai well,rt«c|i«‘d that itagc. their paddles 
year 1831 ... k, u J ----J _ Texas. 31; Utah. 1; Wa«mnk‘ton. 18; as ‘ o the state *

lEarlp Praaidents Ontlbiad ^  „  .
Policies to P rom ote “ " " I  of

_______  I School’s Growth ®" ■ u. U,.
"Pledge, bend forward and grab

your anklest" Whack! Wham! the building of this University msy
be traced to the far-sighted {iollctes 
of Us presidents. In the texts of 
early speeches made by the con
secutive presidents a slmllaHty of 
progrtm and constnietlveneas haa 

Ufe. Bo miserable u the p l e d g e . “ > »tst- 
period through which the neophytesj Waller H. Rolltni. third presl- 
musi go that they appreciate thei^?"‘  Palrmounl crtlege, said tn,l7®uP «u ‘ e »oloe
wo*ka of an that are used to ad-l"^  inaugural address "The meu- _  -----------

'ure of the soceesv of s college will 
not be ultimately endowment or 
bulhlintt. The final test will be the 
manhood and womanhood we send 
out Into the world."

Dr. Rollins was voicing In this

Oilier American unlv. 
one graduate each include:! 
sots. California. Leland 
West Vlnhnla, Nebraska 
CHy, and Cincinnati. .Sout 
college has conirlbuled one i 
comes, from Kansas Stale 
college.

Among the faculty innuii 
foreign .>̂ 11001 cxpencncc 
II. W Foghl. who studied 
Frrdcock Univcrmlly.
Joseph E. Angulo, Insir 
Spanish, who attended lut 
Saniinco Ac Cuba; Dr 
Cntm. proinsor of BnglUl; 
graduate work at St. John's! 
Oxtorri Unlvrerslly. in Fngl

Poor pledge! Big paddles, little 
paddles, long paddles, short padditt. 
Paddling seems to be one of the 
nuln things In a fraternity pledge's

Mn. Rene M. Oouldner. member 
of the Boarti of Regents. s|»kr on 
the needv of the medical students 
of llw University at the ineeiing of 
the Sedgwick County Medical a**o- 
elatlon. Monday. Miss Csrot Rcho- 
waller, rophomore. preocnicd a

mtntiter. their punishment.
The Trojan pledges of Scarab, na-

•IHugo Wall, profrasor of po 
lUlcal aclenco. spoke on the "O.-- 
ganuatlon of the Wortd Court ' att 
ihe Institute of International Re- 
lailoru Thursday afternoon.

MUe Betty Slanlry, former stu

that stage, their
.. . ..  ................ — — ......... are numerous and well used. . . -

...........  . .  k West Virginia. 2; Wisconsin. 5; and A worW-wldc exchsnge ol Joumal-| One fraternity on the c a m p u s ‘ ‘ ‘f otnh
“*• Whk‘  » e  have,iojnijy gtood back of m ry  project Wyoming 2 'isilc opinion ought to net discern- spwlalliev in leather paddiu with sdherence to there pollctet*

for which to thank anyone? Kereiior the betterment of the University Rltcrn mduatr. are living In sWe profits to the profession.'’ 
we are, immersed in a heart-break-ipfwichlU make powlble thU anni- Chicago, twelve In Kansas City. l i  U the atm of the students In

^ ‘"«idem ofThV'Onivci^ty.TnTnow 
ih r^ h  the esablUlwd policies of,,tudeni at Kanvas state college, 
writer days. Uttle did he vH^llae Lrp«.nlcd a recital at the school 
the extensive program of devralop-ji^i Tuesday.

■I

Ing diprestlon, and as a result we versara- and HomM-r«nin> .riitinn ai Oklahoma City, and nine charge of the joll«Ung the dlspUys
are atrimed or arsh in . ^  ' Homecoming edition of ■ to keep In mind matriial which may
-_____ veeythlng. Thratfr.the Sunflower. Eight pages, the Oradustr iiudenta are liviug la.*» available twK only- to the icbool

Edler School of 
Dancing

New Low Prices 
Ball Ro«n — Tap — Ballet - 

Aerobatic ~  Adagio aed All 
Prefeialoaal Lines 

Inqalrc at Edler SebosI of 
DanHng for Farther Infoms. 
tloB. Mrs. Edler InvttM yea (or 
frra interview and Iryoat at ao 
eret you.
SIT N. Market Dial t-77Il

Elks Bldg.

wooden handles PI Kappa Pi has a 
paddle stx feet long and ten Inches 
wide. Alpha Gamma Gamma has 
one five feet long and six Inches 
wide However, there paddles an 
for show and not for blow. For[lariral paper ever to be prtmed by'the following lorelgd countries: In- of Joumaltsm but to the othty de-

Ithe University, have been ortnted Korea. Auuralls Franc-. Hnwnil. psrtment* at well Lsmbertus Hek- all. aceordli^ to members, the
throush the eenner.iinn Af w,.hi,» Turkcy. Japan Canils. Chins, and hull, dean of the College of t» to paddle, not to pulverlre
tiOTugh the cooperation of Wichiu ,j,c Philippine lilandi. leral Arts, satd, m connection with ‘ hv pow pledge.

'his traching that the senice woutdl Pledge of the campus Ire
The successful publication of one T E N  C E N T S  D AII Y  IS  v-alusbie to him since nB-|‘vmlties ts expected to make hts

'̂ Uaue. however, does not end the' ‘‘‘“ h all Us r e - kvi R. Io see the

40th
AnniYertary

Portraits

;iupport of Wichita business men. 
who have made possible the pub 

llshlng of the University paper 
since Its founding early in the hu
tory of the schooL Thu cooperation, 
though It has been the means of 
the successful publishing of the 
paper, has been the means of carry- 
lag the.mesaage of business Wichita 
'to the UnlversHy of Wichita and 
has aided the buslaess man u  well 
as the Sunflower.

On this anniversary, the Sun
flower greeU Wlchlu buRness and 

'thanks It for lu  cooperation.

COST OF EDUCATION nviwu groundings come, to the forci]™*®* making the paddle artistic

1417 N. Hillside 
Dial 3-7960

OrrORTl'NITY FOR SUCCESS 
'There U Just u  much opportunity 

(or success tn banking and finance 
today aa at any time tn our past 
economic history," satd John w. 
Pole, who retired In late September 
after more than four years' service 
aa comptroller of the currency.

By the Yard---
The Sheekar Elaraa Haa 

Battled Ita Way to a Soccauful Season

Say the yard
Boa at Mrs. Stower’a. It Too Is a Winner

tn the prros. A romprehenslrr file ol 
LAWRENCE. KAN Nov 23—In religious publications, both abroad 

a radio' talk over station KFKU and at home, will be Invaluable to 
last week. Protestor J. W Twente ihe stiidetils of philosophy and re- 
of the school ol education at thellglon”
University of Knnta* staled that AVhen asked t( she could make 
ten eent* per day paid bv every ue of certain papers. Mlu Jac- 
person of voilng age in the Unlird qiictta Duw-nlng. head of the French 
Sutes. wtMild pay ihc entire coat depurtm-nt mid. "My lUidems and 
of public education I ahall be most grateful for the use

"We spend approximately 39 teiil ol ihe*c 20 br more, French papers 
per child per vhool day. ' Profesior whirh- represent as many vartout 
Twenic eonUtmed. ' In public elc- polUJeal views. I  .im particularly 
mentar)- srhonh, and about 81 cents interested in the 'penny paper for 
per child per school day In high the people'.” 
mhool. seventy.five per cent of the' Ralph B. Crum, head of the Eng- 
money spent (or srhrxdi goes to tish departmem, (eels that hU de
pay for trained teachers and lu-'partment can 'certainly make uat

reviews of Amertcan books. It 
Pro ft^rTw ente went on to say will be most engrosslitg to obtain 

that there have been many com- European expression on the subject 
parlaans as to how income u spent ;nf 'humanUm'. I like the Idea of 
Tlie cost of edutsting a child a getting the Irish view of their own 
year In elementao' schools is lere literary awakcnlni " 
than a tenth of the cost of running; Downtown Papers Help
“ “  Wlfhlla EBEle and the
t lD D A D V  D c r r i v i ? e ' “ ' Beacon have placed their
L I0 K A K Y  K b t fc lV E S  [rnlumas at the service of the show.

Herbert Demmtn. of the Mtd-Con- 
ilnent engraving company, Clyde 
Speer, businesa manager ot The

'TRIBl^E TO KANSAS
Morrtse^brary lifs rtceiiUy re- Sgl^ ' Mrs. Gidys‘ 'HsmnVon” ^̂

seereury of the printing indus- 
Wichita, George D, Gillen of 

" 4 * Newspa^r Onion. J. J,General Motors In the Kansas'vgitt
' Courfne?*SMhe Bm!

r W Z  cempsi,, tnd W C.
e n « ?  ta managing editor of the
W i^lU*”. .  one oflT-stur^tTnew 
towriu” of tfte prairie apes, to th-

tOhlahohn trail, with lU "henu 01 C O LLE G E  STU D E N TS
long horns plodding up tromTrxaN.

They do not wem to reallu what a 
privilege It would be to carve

Kddle with a clever design and 
ve (he design transferred from the 

jMddle to him by the strong arm of 
an active—at least It would leave 
beautiful impnnl

J

PAPER’S IDEALS G IV ^  
IN FIRST EDITORIAL

The first Sunflower was Issued in 
January. 1888. and thereafter waa 
publlihed bimonthly during the col
lege year, W. H, m ly was edllor- 
In-chtef, F. B. nemtng "gg. was ad 
vertlalng aient. and W. 8. Fleming 
'98 was circulation agent. The asao- 
date editors vere ML« Clara Bowen 
"go who WTole college and town 
news. Ulaa Ada B. Guthrie '88. who 
wrote peraonals. Mtsa Mary P. 
Iflckeraon. exchange and Mlos Bdna 
Hutchison, .aoctety notes.

The following Is an extraction 
from the first editorial; "Thli Inue 
begtiu the life of another pertodleaL 
Wo offer no apology. The Journal 
represenu a worthy cause; further
more. all recognise the almost 
boundless influence ot the press and 
that "printers ink" ts the most Ef
fective agent in advancing the m- 
teresti of any undeitakini. Tlfa 
Bunflowtr wilt endeavor to oecome 

thoroughly representative e o ll^  
Joomkl. to present to tu readers the 
purpeoe and tnterrau of Palrmount. 
nd to reflect the life, deeds and 

senilmenu of Falrmount students.

TOO WELL DRESSEDand to the wrlllng of Wllllnm Alien
Wliltc. among others, as mustra- Looking at studenu on the cam-

ui uie inainauaiuy, tang, and puv a stranger might well believe 
^ s p u n  WU of prerenl-day Kan-That every dJ? U a h V a y  or ^Sie 

* *  “  •■'“ ‘‘ ityiie of »oclal occaalon for the ap-
!o«*^ *" im»1UIm *” '** »lthjparet worn here U trf lhc latest style

r SUrept, Klamp Aibums and all 
Eqalpmenl far CoUecUng 

Stamps at

TANNER^S BOOK 

STORE

m  N. Main St.

snd beat quality. Both men and 
' wnmeit dreoa tar better than there U 
any neceailly of doing. There should 
be a return toward normalcy in 
dressing u  well as all other phases 
of life. A decant low plane of living 
goea hand In hand with high think
ing.

A bOfftRf BUT LOGICAL
A boner—but a thoroughly logical 

one—was comtnlued by a Ireshman 
at Agnea Scott college tn Decatur. 
Ob. In the course of a Uterery con- 
venutloiL she made some remark 
about "A Disamatlon upon Roast 
rtg. " When asked who had wrlltan 
It, she answered. "Bacon. 1 think."

No one can doubt that Dr. Nathan 
J. Morrison, founder of Fkirmount 
college, had much to do with the

EXAMS COMPLETED

eatabllahment of canatruetlre ideals. 
Dr. MOrrlion gave the last U  years 
of hts life to the nucleus of Ihti 
university. He died tn office on 
April 12. 1807.

Dr. Henry B. Thayer was the suc
cessor to the founder of Falrmount 
college. Hts term of office lasted but 
stx years when he vras succeeded by 
Dr. Walter II. RoUlni.

Dr. Rollins did 1  great deal to
ward outlining the policies of the 
institution. He vlsuailaed a greater 
roltege but we canivot believe that 
he foresaw the rapid development 
Into a great university that was 
to come. In closing hU Inaugural 
address. Dr. Rollins said; “ I wish to 
bnpeak again from iJumnl. atudenU, 
trustees, faculty, and mends a con- 
Unuanee of your faith, courage, and 
enthttslaan that we may make 
Falrmount college what waa tn the 
dreanvi of Its founders and what Its 
future has a right to expect.

Dr.'John D. Flnlayion waa in
augurated June 8.1933 as the fouith 
president of Falrmount college. Me 
deserves credit for attracting the 
attention ol civic leaden which 
eventually brought about the pur
chase ot Fktrmount college and the 
fstabllihment of the Muntelpal Uni- 
verslty of Wichita.

All students m the men'* physical
education rlasscj who did not pau 
the recent physical examinations 
were given another exam last Thun-! 
day.

Student* v Im have physical fit
ments VTte given orders lo eonsull 
their physician and have them cor
rected or ireated. Students who 
missed the (im  tous exams were also 
examined Thursday. This was thr 
final examination ol the dm  semes
ter.

COEDS SerUBE DATES 
At Northwretem unlrenlty coeds 

who want to remain faithful to far
away tovM have organlaed and will 
refuse all dales with students. "nMl 
moo have retaliated with a stmltar 
ortanlxation, the membera of which 
v i t r t  bit of black crepe.

Give Your Order 
For Xmas Candy - 

To Ruth LampI

Martha Washington 
Candy Co.

Kodaks, Films 
Kodak FinisI

Films Devciepe 
10c Per Roll

at

LAW RENCI 
Photo Supply

149 N. Lawrent

Slender baguette; 
with two diamonds.

The greatest watch 
ever offered.

A n  Ideal Gift 
Chrietmas

Credit With Conrtt

m
Ray Kliueman Orchestra 

Opens Winter Engagement at the

Mo. Pac. Club, 307 >/j W . Doug., 
Saturday, November 26th

Thereafter Every Wed. and Sat. Nite 
AdmiMien BO cents per Couple 

Gents SSc Ladies

Show sal
A Nke Flare U Dance 

“8L Loals Blan Boys” Satarday—Floor

Yotir C H ^ it t i
Good at

Helzberg's 
Diamond Shop

Thankegivirig and Homecoming

Varsity FaatuHng

Itarotd Newman and HU Band

TharodS) Evening. Nov. 34. |;3S

The W. U. Auditorium

Stags $1.00 Couple 7Sc

ATTEND OUR RECORD BREAKER

H O S IE R Y  S A L
We an  oel lo break all grevloas vales record* and lo 
we are going to offer Jdy Odaranleed Quality ttose at prices I 
est In oar history.
Think of It! During this sale f o u  can supply 
hosiery needs with the finest all silk full fashic 
creations obtainable.

For
Only to

Latest Fall and WInUr t1 
ExqaUllely Sheer Chiffons. 
Wearing Smtra Wel|bU| 
prices never before heard

Don't Miss This

J€ys Its

HOSIERY '  SHOPS
"There's Braaty *  Wear In Every Fabi*
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Shocker Society
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C abaret Party b  
■ a^from Thta 

Year •
I trpaltea .plodie* enter* 

a c t im  and their cucate 
tital prom Saturday, ere* 
nbtr !•, in. the Henrion 

which WM decorated 
hantlntt and orlenUl 

tablM were arranted 
ammd the room and 

the center* 
. tablea. FOrtunea were 
taitermUBlon. Kenneth 
hla ‘’Beren NaturaU*' 

nnale for the danclnf.
i;

Dn*ii
f'PI Jant»

J fe '.n ',, ’
Dll>»f Wlllfrtnin nwMr WlltM 
nurifiCsmck Bar
■apiM t̂ Itnd nrk nfi r«in

Lkntt(

Pregent Honorary G>Ionel

V

'

Ls>e jV V.H

U. Players Honor 
University Alumni
H o ld  T h e ir  F ir s t  T ra d lU o n s I 

H om ecoT n in y  D in n e r  
F r id a y  N ig h t

Active member! and pledfee o f the 
Unlveralty Pleyere are. ihU year, ae* 
Ublhhlnt a traditional Hotnacom* 
Ina dinner lo honor former itudtnU 
and iraduatee of the Unlvcnitr ol 
Wichita. The fln t dinner o f this 
sort will be held Friday evenine. No
vember 2S. in the Shoenr Inn, for 
alumni member! o f the organtiiaUon. 
M iu  Mery Sipple U chairman o f the 
members oflerln f the fmjrtv j  
Charles Dlls U prealdent of the 
croup.

The ortanltetlon has laned lavl 
latlons to the foUowini alumni:
Hr. tnd Uri. C. 0

J»lr. i t  . DedtaCtUr
UrMkmrir 

Irarie Reti Ulllr 
• S<MlkBB ;f* nndUt 

rrink Krnnrctr.W«thlntton

HMit fttr l TsIketL 
Htdiiea

r rsnw  ̂ a«e*tu.
^ Woodnre R*slnk Kart HMirt

Sororities Plan 
Holiday Parties

T^ianksglving. Homecoming 
and Chriiitmaa Affaini 

Are Scheduled

Hit
B e tty  O l iv e r  F e te d  
B y  W e b s te r  M em b ers
M isi Betty OllTcr, homettimtng 

queen. wUI be the fueet o f honor at 
the W eiiiter annual ThaoksNMDt 
dinner at noon tomorrow. The In* 

. ■■ — ter lo ro f the hocae will be decomtod
SororiUes on the university cam* m Quaker manner. The fuaet Uit Is

im i advanced plans for H imweem*'** follows:. . .  . . ............
PI A Ipha'Fete

T T  1 .  advanced plans for H imweem*'** foUewa;Xionorarv Uolonel *''*' T »»n lta»lv in f -and Chrutmas.l**'*.
V A / iW I C l  p ,^ u „  meetlnfs Is s t iH S .T a  .holiday parUes at meetlnfs IsstiM n .'T ra  JMteh 

_  i*-eck. BorofU pledxes are iponior*jB ,V,V*&_,
Formal Dinner at InneA Tea * beneru inidfe Friday mominR oiium AMro'r 

Room Precedes MU* * Th*nltsei»lnB day, uus Faui.ife""* 
iUry Ball jlnp Ckmd invited memben o f h w i& s S '' 

Iw orlty . BiMlIon Kappa Kho lo a lfirnm neiS^  
chill supper In her,home Deecm-

ntsenn
rblilti I

Msd«» Am'RdTarci Miwrvr(Hrilillnr Hut.' lluIrlimtAn Rtitr Wtrd 
rh«ti«iit t*t

Aldt’n BrMi.
raWhufW.,.
, Cltsrvattr{Kajiina Walliiiilotil Prank iaiVakarr.At* Hatto. CMli

■elatM

<M Ssrotg• ig ItMHiMI
rt tiaZac hm IfMWy.....•f}p« BlH^ mnWrrarCUy We»a#nHalnh Uin*r
iKvart

l e g a  F o rm e d  
sro n a u t ic  M en

[ chapter o f 'f tu  Omefs. 
mantle fraternity, was 
aeronautical students 
atty of Wichita cam* 
. le i l .  The fratemlty 

I four yean after the or* 
f the first chapter ot 
which took plaoi at 
’ o f Oklahoma m im .  

Iranscentlnaatal 
r. waa orfin lm r o f the 
t O. U. Its purpoee Is 

I aviation In univsrtities 
among the air-minded

e. aenlor. la president 
dty of Wichita chap* 

le fflcen  Include Robert 
president, and Paul 

ary •treasurer. Alexan- 
dlrector o f the Khool 

etifineerlni. is the

Patn All .'Anna nioan.' Culll.an
nrnrti-iia Triidilt Kay Ctaainn Hnritnat Rhndti.

Hatic .......... .UkiiU Wtitane Chicata
Active memben snd piedfcs sad 

their tuesu Include:

Dank NO

Maraji Plamlct 
to Park5M Pinair* 

rtti Plllt Jatk Rraa 
John Wrnrtl.

------vwiuitci u;
the memben of the Pi Alpha Pl ir..* 
tem lly was served at the Inne. i v ’u 
room. Priday
military ball. The members 
their tueeu Included:
HU. and un.w pyi<

HSk Jtan
Rmti
, to a W  qhn TiNNOa ' Onr*

K a n W r ? '*Tem CfOliKim
Noiinan Jaccfetliaint riaik
Karl Data 

aaln Ooir

M iss  C la m p it t  Is  
E le v e n th  C o lo n e l

Per the laet 11 yaan the eaoler 
memben of tlfk I t  O. T . 0. have 
eleeted ae boDOrary colocel soom girl 
o f tiw aenter clam. This year thare 
•era i t  memben  o f the Muter clam 
who were alM munben of the R. O. 
T. O, and they elected kOas Mary 
Jane OlamplU as the beilerary 
cokmeL She choM a uniform o f dark 
blue coat and Ugh|«r blua trtKHen 
and black beeta and aara*brown belt. 
True to the custom of the las*, sis 
yean the was prasented at . the an
nual m lliury ball of the nniu 

Mist Lots Oarbenen. hononrv 
colonel o f I tn . chon the dark blue 
coat arid lighter blue trounn but 
■he wore a white belt tnd white

annual formal dinner ii\Tn ........... .
In honor of the honorary colonel «V? ilj,. , .

“  *“ * - licdtra Derorale Uonac i.i'k M.biu*
—  -a ,ru Members of the Epsilon Kappa

Friday evening prior to the made plena et ihelr mccUnt. waahkurn
y ball. The members and Id. for the Chris t a s  lor* "■ '* !-------------------------------------- ,  wniic oeii ana wmn

mel to be Riven at the Creatvlew Thsnkitlvlnr season membm *rfiboote. IIUs Jayne Bchnder who pre 
'Country club. December 1«. PJedira Mtse Oarbenon. ehoae uv
|were inainicled at the iaat meellns |o lonal i r ^ e i in a ^ H lr  
!«o decorate the sorority house for,

pr^StOFflt o f thg WSS VtrVMl tl/aklrlpa«a
|ap|»lmed chairman of the commit* w n v - n l !  cnatmn-M? K i  
itee to make amnsemcnis for the K t i lT s a ^ r in J M  
decoTAilns Of the house. ^ .

Mlvi Pauline Cloud, pledge ol .•< « ru.nor'*Buie«^«i-i. ■ iwaft
"“i™ ."S;

(Cathrrina Ann 
Entrr

■Mka SaydrrB8K Umr>:
gSvard MrOira
Warrtn RMt>r 
Charles We«ki 
■M Bhialtr 
JUn Pwilavallr 
Jock Caitrr . 
amiita tent 

Jack.
OUtlerd Van Sirkh 
Opie Baopt 
Rstah Brrcnmirr loe Murphy 
lavard On-t 
Carl Harntia

It ? 5*.T «. ■'0 Hinkl#arv Potd uppman lohn ilaiilfr 
lam Arnholr

•Ina

ftV.V.*®̂  SdBiond porwitBDIaat cnailft Iftvit
aiuckar orMlu Cox

W.. .. «•* t»*r»
Hamiaand Roy a Chioi-Aparren|li(d wi

IT.

Ur and Hrt. Oeert*
Vriintr

Hff Beolab •♦facjinipa @̂ iaur
harira
4ar» Ka
. J»ek Orta*

i i i i WsQtna

M » ”  MARY JANE CLAMPITT. pirlored .b o v r h o ; ;m S ’ «?o',;;i 
at * " f  Wichita, « a «  prroented
b k  'l l .  K i n  ^  " f ‘ b e ^ a n lw llrm  Friday nlsht. N om »*
M r IS. Wilton Lawpl^her aide, is shown with her In this pieture.

Hatla tee JamI 
n t  OMaataoW
VlriLBis Plahrr ,<a'relts Mwly 
carltia ilammend 
I Allrt Simairudy C!aonnrifaDildin* ICarel RMtri f̂ na UsIA«»M- ... ..ar n««n 
"ifiyn  Sifwari 
Itrirn HIU

ran Blektl
iinrllarr:! 
ly Lmi Ari^ni.

['u'iTII,
>Vta I

. Is su es  
f o r  R u sh  T e a

. bava been latued to a 
by klatrls. honor* 

I aororUy, for tu  an* 
bridge tea. to be 

■y. December I. at the 
Rene oouMner, at

ntments and bridge 
In black and white, 

colors. Mbs Dorothea 
o f anangtments. 

rw ris  vrilt Indudt 
Ban, Miss M iry  Ray* 

’ sponsor. Mrs. Ooutd* 
I, and four aliunnae:

' Raakett. Mbs Juaniu 
R u r itlt  Bwenney,
..  Mbcner. 

itad to the affair are:
, M  Ranop, Miss Mary 
1 Jean Ontner, and Mbs

Formal Military Ball Honors
Colonel Mary Jane CIanii)itt:ll$3f
t 'f t y  OiicRtA Dom-e nt Formal Ilgll: Mnny'fTf'^'*

WarrvB

Six Huii(ii-(>d „ ____ _____
Spcctotora Observe Reviewing nf Tronn.s 

By Colonel.
and xtf» m il ngk*-i

Uiu«>
iS.Vr. ■'Ml biampia UiT.nn A LamsI Mauilcf L._ ULlia'DlUh 

V»|# Piftr* iu‘ 1 UrOMarn 
Oknn Prarar

1 Mri» (.a tin r f«|
f e v ' i S "
Paul Itn-krr 
Wiltrrdjlaai 
W. Ilarcid Uwnri

Amidst an atmoiphprr o f mllltnry! ur 
splendor Miss Mary JaiJc'ClAmplttl 
* * •  presented as honorar>' colonel 
M  the R. O. T. C. Friday exenlng ini 
the university auditorium at the: 
a n ^  miUUry ball. lbT.\i,riVTuSi-

ra e  auditorium was decomied I n M a r ?
thelu iT^i’ g fu

united B lfies (lag und the Unltcdiil'*-"'* i>»nfoMh 
nates shield. Flam, shields and E?,Va.Tbar«>n 
stars were hung around the room.i&'“ ‘  ^  « »♦  

chandeliers were appointed with IcaViiSl r f f « " “
^  school colors, black and yellow. ®t Uaunatmu cWt!nM"oTb«fn 
With the eacrption ol the center
chandelier which v u  deconitcdl**rita Uom. Tii.niflii
**w ."^ ;,.**” ** ce lloph an e .i.feV V V ;::., p?.Tci!ib5‘' ’*‘ * '

Mbs Clampitt was presented as «Vhniak»t Aritw}j',i?^
wlonel during the I n t e r - y y J ^ ^ ; l y " 8 S i , o d  

mission when she rrrlewed the!*5“ 'h amndi S ? * ! '’'? "  
troops marohini in formation. Cadet JftWMTSSn,
Second Ueut. Wilford N. Haas acted r»rk*r

Jack o>Mcn
Tom ajihptlaiid 
Ikan UrDanirl

a'tubrrirr
Hair 
iiKiai

ilBIHI 
itnbfrt

fhatkaWftkatfv>« IlMmai
Uaikry ChliianSaa

----Vox
Uiry Krir 
Rm madcan rrapx»nbari»r

.errman 
.Jinan 

llllyacd 
j  Msrrl.

, Brnort 
lirlan PMtlrralls

aa
kuth Torrrnatan Uar'tii alayten 
lacia UrndfnniU jyr'.ir Hii '■rrrr* Wrlihi

_,M .. »y. nni
aa battalion commander. Wyaarnk
Second Lieut. Qua Lehmann acted j Nary n.iua***" 
as adjutant and Cadet Milton UmpllKfa'c^^ljV^Mrlntorh

Ilaopion
M  and aide to the coloneLlHyfta’wVirinfy* Ml

|hl to Hear 
Taika in Meeting

ot h  BeU Chi, 
fraternity, and a u lk 

bl art. wui be featurat 
C o f the fraternity. 
Bbar M.

.... Sprague, aaioeiato 
[ f lM  arts, will dlseuas 
I o f the fraternity, and 
x a l eommerdtl artist, 

commercial art.

The three eompanlex o f the unit 
were commanded by Cadet Captains 
James PostbwaUe, Don Howard and 
Vance aillmore.

billowing the reviewing o f the 
troopa by the honorary colonel, a 
"saxophone wedding ' was prevnted 
by Jimmy Wilbur. Arlo Mitchell. 
Oliude Neal and Roecoe Smith. The 
army band pbyed a musical aelec* 
Uon during the Intermission and 
Harold Newman and hb orchestra 
played for the dancing during the 
evening.

The complete guest ibt b  as fol
lows:

P  : a | ;

Jrl»B Hormrkt 
niiibfUi raiitt 
Jean UiiO<rrn 
Xaitirrlnr Conklin 
jrnnlt TKhrep 
Ruin Carter 
Rath HichiaUen 
Hath Bhsrit 
Uk iI1» ^altirr 
M » i a  Brean 
tunics BctiaFiifr

U fryQ aton** 
BUpr>* fMgtJl 
C7c!rn HiiUhlnion

l i t e
MNimntQnHMt Kalhryn ̂ hraJn 
Kiihryn Inn Cnuiy 
Aansn itf Han 
RniiaSUTrittd

■fltfrsN mWfSB 
Jo L'mirnkoad 
f-rnifaBnydyr

litT Fnitfia MarttB 
SKA Bisainav 
frcujv shaviicr
'U iiiisr

, jn am  bans

• TMinu

n tm
tnt

■nauM

nd Mr» } 

I Ur> Wr

lim
Cam. ana Hn tv n Rin«ikait 
CSM. and Urt A. A Afiaan# 
fap i and Uia. C C U.Cai.dU 
l.lRUl. and Mr> W. M Bm ifutH t w. r>j«iti

hfodoiR ARiiii-ibrr

. .Vnrih A H»trh»r
'• f j * ' ’!.* HsmtKitflri. Jolin Ryiliord 

Hi*- V rin t A N !♦« W All
n*ii

Mil Inua
in  P A
rx. C A Utniii 

lt>. C A HaieiMm Irx Clatlnn ilriiil ai
fri. i«r l H rtot,
Ira. W I- Kt'iraaD

'ic

til TNI MMI TODAY SEE
5iiiatAfrif> FootOoff Pfefor* at tha

MILLER
at’s My Boy”

fRD G R O M W B U ^D O R O TIi Y JORDAN 
Thata Famatu Football Slurs 

\UNDBRS— DUTCH HElfDRIAN—-ERNIE 
» t — OAIUS SHAVER— JIM MUSICK—  

lO W N— TOBY HUNT— ERNIE S M IT H -  
EARL SPARLING

^  Saxhorn Colifomid I9JI .CAampions

—On the Stage—

WHItEY CLINTON 
Am i A li the Lada 

and
FISKE 0*HARA

Celebrated trtah Tenor

J H A j

i

Alias uetiy O liver 
Homecoming Queen

Selects

Ronnie Shoes

In
T his 
Lovely Evening
SANDAL
Tklsl et a hiaflal 
ol goM JsM ihipad 
IsH t aadil asd r«i 
ktvd M  II hM ikd 
•*wd%lal| wsadii 
tostadAastyqnNiM 
...RklmUHtblN- 
dkadm. TIdselM- 
!•« CdatJdCNSilM 
b  On  ahowa la 8U 
vwKiLchkbMot 
•ktoCrtakbCHga

Mala Fleer

Collegiate Shoe Shop
RORABAUGHS

snSat
LraSal,

-3ca ii
I jm m  

____ AcMrti
fjrrJ 'a .harm y

AlUd Wall 
hSWi JtiB 
ISNii Shanklin 
•anas Soroy

iMryn Mtli
iBTn'SS

irsa Jai

ChfIMy 
■iua Thorn*

Rraa■ Ijonaaf

l l » ? r &I W «f
. T&lXaim 
KUikn *'**“  

f i l t e S ia s
I ^wiitiamm

_ ... Rr«dk« 
arion a cn*»r. 
cmr Wainn 
cifO* rohnnon 
Oenn Birfkn 
**m n  Dam

S00*11 L HumBt 
|l* K 8*oor tl C llinlilr 

Aihferd Mankx

S k ^ -
Jg?“

horltiODOir uitn* Moliehait 
.r*d Jarki kraixihllty,
C B HalilnBonil3VinW.H*nwiiiiom H Uxeh 
i  •■JJBB

aOBOrf
Bro*n ...fin Bouirr 

■avt Orot*

:al H.
•raid
orl Bi 
naflri at O__
nair PMlIii
Jfatll 

I UaMn
-----loonoldoirardnoxt 
9*Mur«tiy 
Viinr B»*f*tt I O 8i«nrr

RBltUO

MR nm ner

Mam miio 
Obarlto Ufoadrr
I s
H k ^  MrCsnnfll 
Boat NWttn 
Ktaar iroan 
p i^ q o m n it  
{nnh nmty* 
Eorl J Horeni 
W. D. Rot*n 
Ton Creti

K j

to the active* and pledsfA of her mJ^tinT of The A ioh l Tbu S i ™  

h m M 'ljJ em b er 'll ' *'*’’ **'^ wrorliy. Wednesday. November H.
Miss Brrnd^ O r^n  gave a violin

"r r̂cHn’ i  o'?".*!!: the m in T S ^ « t^ Ia ’2 S
soroniv. Inn Wcdncjiday. Mbs Mas- ^ P iS g e f '^ f*  th T ’ Mrorllv lad

Ptacqiip with the Delta omega code JrVerVhViunSr ^  rui(iMiw4 In ml anrr iiir aupper.

c e e M  Mias Oarberaon. ehoBe uie 
unlfiwm of two thadss o f blue and 
wore black boots and bolt. Mbs 
Schrader was the first to wear the 
blue uniform for Mias Mlldrwd Kel
ley. honorary colonel o f in o  wore 
the Mack uniform trimmed in gMd. 
With this she wore the black boMa 
and belt

Mbs Ina Sutter, who was eleeted 
In i9 » .  wore a uniform similar to 
that worn by Mlaa Kelley tn 1030. 
Mias Katheme WalUoa in I0M was 
the first honorary colonel to be pre
sented at a formal balL 

Other honorary colonels an the 
yeara In which they were eleeted are 
u  follows; Mbs Levah Crum, 1071; 
Mbs Darling Crum, 1030: Mlaa Leteh 

bouse Roll. 1038; Mbs Clara Hand. 1034. 
and Mba Shirley Smith. In 1033, whopainted tn oil. ■, ,w w' *. j»Mu ntmm ouufTj ofiaiwi. III iVMi wiiu

Mbx Helen MrWrthy esplaWed ***'
the method ot grading the iJlrdac* m Falrmounl col-
Honor points and penalties will be
;rrcorded on a chart ttliirh will de*' . W'en Decemoer 10. The pledget, ■ ■'
lerrainc the bf*i all around pledge. | b h (£ r^ ?  MUa lone Fltrnmf. Mbs Dorothv
' llnld Devotional Mecilnt * L ^ ^ * * * « *  hoate« room. Rader. Mbs Catherine Cotton and

Anticipating the coming o f jj, ,  ™*™‘"F  *̂‘" e «b e r  33. Mbs Mbs Mary Sue Wlngett. studenU of
-------  -----Helen Pourron w u  appointed chair* Washburn college, will be the bouie

iman of the committee In charge o f guests ot Mbs Kanpierlto Bortoo 
the arrangemenu for the bridge. |thb week-end.

Harv Bratn 
Harr Anttna 

ThrtKall 
NMIib Xorh 
Came tprar 
— ‘ P»1:ia*t 

.. Jain 
,—Jh Baih 
Iren* -Jtsnn

^ r v  K Taca 
Lerralnr PMllipi 
Uarsihr Warnrr 
bin«r Uarkvrrv 
Harr B*a liraart 
LuciiU Muitar 
Anna Uartam llitl 
lAiia Channel 
UaTaurnir Wllion 

|H*l*n a*9U 
,Ra(r;ia Klewiar 
<ZeI.a HrSe 
Leone nnkhouier 
[>eil< Mill*r 
CtMutanrt J«lin> 
Ralhrrn Dann«t 
Leun Wa'inn 
Uarv Wwkiiam 
rm  Werdm 
UUiaa BtMov 
Uarr miMti 

Srhulit
OeiiMlete Wfltlil 
Rmalle WiKlit 
Marie IIUKhlnicii 
Mariarel Jennmat 
Helen Dar 
bll? Oeatle 
lieu, Hitrhell
OIn. ....
Arra DeU 
Jam* Sthrader 
Uarv Farter 
rrancee Fraioonl 
Ui:um Amhroae 
naendeiril Folti
S l r V h a ' t e ,
Alhena BUnbridie 
Tbdm* Irwin

»:rtUila iuarna 
Reckaioi 

nrrr Uetaan 
OoralteB Uinxdo*
MarrltaBr
BTrv -

KarekI w Piintr 
am peri era 
nor W. pne 
rt*Mtt wiiiiiDix 
Ou* tcl.irana 
n<nen ciitktu 
Clrdf Ol r-ea 
ClaieMe UnSasr 
Rvi:ard Ooeller 
lleo*M atianklm 
Lr» Oalltiiurr 
Reb Puller 
kut'ne lUnicn 
nar Pnllll 
rttbbt Makeneare 
(I 0 aiewatl 
Harold W Pt«hl. Jr 
Halnh S'uari 
til' id (tllmeio
Ton MonnnUxo aui!i>i
Vernon S'nnff 
Cliui) Mkhole 
Martin Tidatii 
Utier Hu 
Cutl.i g Sauer 
Hooard Ulirhell 
Prank Maoin 
n*r' Write 
PliU graei 
Wtrsiii BraUhrr 
Lon Jeaet 
nilph BertUreeaer 
ntlanda Tuiler 
teen WetiV 
lerer AlrMi.
P O Blarx
Alben a Bkl'm-----
Uaurle* CeviteBn 
niia Rcliaeiler 
Tiionai a>ri

S.GeMolmesSSoHS
3O9E.O0UGIAS AVtNIJt.' 3O9E.O0lJ6tA5 AVCNPC,

Style —  Quality

Harp' On  Proscoa il

Adele Krrnblel J iT n . r h in V  
Habcri Waihkura 
narner Stirntr 
Jar fw o  
R(.i Welland 
Patkman Wileox 
Jatk Craia 
nirbsrd Knkbi 
K 'fia tih  Whilt.er 
Jr eab Beatb 
r  Wdjtir Owaiia 
A<<> iiemireat 
Kenrr RoNnneln 
Oak L Tbroti- 

> .nr'MOtt
Cimian H Celleattr

• y 111 â tOVTl
Vlrotnta citRn 
Patar Smith 
Hlaa P1ie»b«lh 

aaraaue- 
U Alice t.lee 
Mane orabam 
Amanda Van Delar

OVERCOATS
o f

'  Style and Distinction

$15 $20 $25
Whatever your preference In style, material 
or color, you will find in our comprehenslva 
collection exactly the coat you dealre—for 
all occasions. Single and Double Breasted 
ULiters, Box Coau. Drapes. Chesterfields. 
Polos and Ragbns. All colon IneludltM ths 
popular Oxford Ormya.

NatlonaDy Known QwaUty. Genatea TiB 
ny Tuff, All-wool Camel's Rafr, UaiBaa 
at a Price Not Eqwillcd 
In the Soitbwnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125

/

e tu » |p

919)1. iNsavT St Mvms 3PSACCB 0^

A i amoken become more experienced, Umst d ean d  
milder d§ti«tic9. CKasfor^eUd m « miUkr. Tlieir mlld> 
need 1$ ju$t t i  moch ■ feeitiie u  tbe b e n ^  o f theb

TTtc tobiccod are mUd to begin with. M e a t  «e in c  
and curing make them mUder lUlL And O l e a M ^  
ronuin juM tbe right amount o f Ih ih llii— not too 
m u c b -^ fu U y  blended and m ill Nhinfcif with riMs 
0weet Dwaedtic tobaccod,

Cheaterfieldd are milder. H mv imto heiaw 
why «Tbey Satiify.»» “
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SHOCKERS FIRST 
PUTED Of 1896

Weslifcem TIh BrMks 
ysar-eld IVmdltlm 

will) F r ie d s
Ttm  O ratnl OonfUrtoc* ehun 

plooahlp BUM with WMMrarn IlHi 
«wk will i te r t  tiM' rad of b M rta 
e( TarkiF dsjr bums bttwssn Uw 
U nim sltr ot WIchiU sad M tn d i 
onlTcnity which dstM back wsn 
OTcr three dteadss. Of tha 2T bums 
pUjwd bstwran tha two acboola the 
ahockm  hafo woo ts barms, th m  
iMTa been tiad, AOd ciBht b a n  fooa 
to the Quakers.

The first coctact w u  piarad In 
IM , tha Bhoektn. then r alrmount 
c^icta. betas taken into caaip br 
(ha Qnakrrs bjr a sees* e< Sbiee 
that time tha school ^ fr lt  ran htBh 
between tha ssheols until tha chattB* 
InB of Fklnnount ooOeBe Into 
municipal uninrsltr. 8lnM that 
time It has wined, hoarerer.

9JM  Baa OasM
DuiinB the earlr history of tha 

trldlren frad tha schools were welt 
reaiehed to enrollment and football 
talent. BKh year the teams looked 
forward for weeks to the Turkey day 
tame and the contests drew larfe 
crowds. An all time record was set 
In t t n  when 7.MW faru saw captain 
Cliff Oallather and Tip Tucker star 
for the Shockers In winnlnB li>0.

Up to 1933 victory went first to 
one school then to the other, but 
iroen that time to the present the 
Shockers h a n  held a nxxiopoly or 
the victories, Biaduaily inertaainB 
their aeorsa, ninntnB up their Breat 
eet total this stasoo. 39>0.

Posilbly the most thillUnB Bams 
wsa ptoyed tn 193S when with 
m ends leadlnB T>3. th t Sboekus 
marched down the field to tha 10> 
yard Um  In tha closinB minutes of 
the BatM and scored on a  trick play 
to MDd the crowd wild.

Stewa Feetksll
The atone feetban, emblemaUe of 

the dty eharaplondilp, came into 
cxtstsBoe tn 1933 when the QtMkert 
plastered the ROlmen 99-t. m en  
that time on. bowerer. it has re
mained In the posaeesien of the Unl- 
m slty  of Wichita eseept In tha pe
riods of Its checkered career when 
It haa been stoUn from the campus, 
usually about twice a year.

Another sptrtted rtval of the Uni- 
verelty of Wichita la Southwestern 
cellsBe. The feellnB between theee 
schools extendi v m  a period of 3i 
years. During this time Wkhlla ha< 
wen IS UmM. tlx have been tied 
and the Moundbultden hare cap* 
tured teven.

"ilBx" Bora. 1913
Fatnnount ooUece kept lU record 

clear until 1913 when Southwestern 
scored a 4I>3 vletory, the lartett 
score in 8euth««stem>W)chlta his
tory. Overjoyed, they constructed 
the much dlscuserd “f i n "  which 
baa had such a larte part in 
Moundbultder•Shocker annals. After 
many raids which kept the “Jinx** 
first In Wichita and then In Wtn* 
field, the Bbockera got pnsassilon 
of the ‘*Jmx** and destroyed tt. I*s 
spirit Is always brought up tn stu 
dent minds Jint before the Wichita- 
Southwestern game eMh year, how
ever. and offers much for Journal
istic cocnmenl

Wichita has been vletorloas tn Its 
hotnecoralnB games for the past two 
years, winning fnxn Southwestern 
11-7 tn 1930, and Nrbraaka Wesleyan 
71-0 In 1931. Whether they can make 
It three tn succenton n u  be decided 
tn the game on ThankSfirtoB.

i U *f W. Wsihksra
■J 4

IB
BETSY ROSS S f ^ Y  

MAY BE MYTHICAL
That the story of Betsy Roes de- 

slgnlnB the American flas a t the re
quest of Oeorte Washinfton may be 
lust another hiitortcsl myth, ae« 
conllnB to B. D. Tyler, extenston 
Instructor at the University of 
Kansas, who is glvint a series of 
talks on "HUtorlcsl Myths" over 
sutlon K T K V .

*'Newly dlscmered fsets." Ur. Ty
ler sttted, “tend to prove conclus
ively and historically that the 
American flay was detlBned by 
Trands Hopklnson, American pa
triot and poet."

The story of Belay Rose and the 
llBf as ^ven by Rear Admiral 
Oeorye Henry Preble in his “OrlBin 
and HU lory of the American TTat," 
sccordlnx to Mr. *lTler. stataa that 
Mr. William Cinby appeared before 
the Historical society of Pennsyl
vania In 1170 and read a paper In 
which he claimed that bU Brand* 
mother, Mrs. John (Betsy) Ron. 
WM the maker and partial deslBner 
of the American flSB.

This, of coarse, conOnued Mr. 
Tyler. Is the tradiUonal story. Ad
miral Preble doec not atree with Mr. 
canby and contends that tt will 
probably never be known who da- 
slBned the union of stars.

Mr. Tyler went on to asy that the 
facts of the story are that Betsy 
Rots did design a flsf for Oaotfe 
Waahlnfton. but it ts doubtful If sba 
designed the atar-spangled baoatr.

Unpublished correepondenee be
tween Praneis Hopklnson and the 
continental eongiess dated May 19, 
1970, on the othar hand, niaaaralad 
certain serricet to ooocrees. Bmeot 
which was Ustad ths daMBntnc 
th t fliB of the United Stataa. ‘Die 
flac was deecTibad tn another state- 
reral aa the great naval O m i of tha 
United Btatce.

Mr. Kopkinsea taler made the as 
sertlcn In wrlUM that be flesitnsil 
the natlcRal emlnem and the ass 
tlon v ia  left tmehaBoBad at the 
tiBM.

Club Is Advised 
By Dr. Huj^ Wall

*XlM M itfcsl Betaoea club la aa 
craw taattan to “fnrtbsr inlaraat to 
poBtle aflfein of a potitloal natara 
XI waa roensataid ia  IMl into the 
d ab  BOW tatWB OB the eampua. Xts 
addaor aad aseaoor la Dr. Bufo 
Wan, profs—  of Botttleal 1010100.

Ttw priOldiBi cf S o  stab for the 
first s0Dss(w of tta luocBantaatten 
waa OeotBt BsiSkb aad for tbo mo- 
ood setaatter, IWb  Oroft UdsMor- 
tta ta now MtaBf piaMHta M tbadobb

1€

w u .
!lr I

U. and Admire the Splendid Progress It Has Made Since Its
Founding in 1892

We Join in Celebrating Your Fortieth Anniversary
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fiety Notes from Affairs
ia Times of Old Fairmount

CkainMB Rfftitt

|4Bdtl evm u <d Uw dftyi o t 
aoaot diffetH tTMity f n n  

the modem collefttn ' M 
In the followlnc aodm) 
nted from fomier «UttOM 

afldwer;' ■
IMI -On St. VoMlnUHi 

recalred Ita U(«fu7  
faculty and Uitlr wlvaa and 
y memhen M the 
eeption. Quaau were wtl* 
by MUa Mabel MUUioo 
waa aerred throuchout the 
The lueela were entertained 

:h ln t broken heaita (ecma 
1 are itui broken) and an> 
the flower queationa writ* 

n them. Orlftnal ralenUnaa 
npoaed and a  priae tlven for 

MUa Alia MlUer receired 
Ifu) heart valentine. Lunch 
ed .a la roae.

T. I®C^—The aecond annual 
Bienic and reunion waa held 
c^lete  campua on the ere* 
September flrat and waa a 

ant reunion for about W 
lumnl In addition to aeveral 
I of the faculty and a  few 
enta. ’n te  campua area dee* 
wllh lantenu under wbeae 
noat delicious picnic atippcr 
!ad. The evening waa spent 
ling school cecapadaa and 
Id waa a merry one. 8ev- 
he oul*of-toim alumni 
for the occasion.
r. IMtt—The senior 
Ir annua] reception to the 

and college atudenta Friday 
at the home o t Miss Irene 
7 North Topeka avenue, 

the f in t  t<eap Tear 
eight yean, the gIrU had 

ort In Inviting and eeeortliM 
ntiemen friends, 
venlng was spent In pro* 
proposaU. The young men 

en  red hearts and mittens 
htch they rewarded, the 
ladles they thought thalr 
of pmpoaal deserved, 
were then entertained by 
> call to mind pceuliarltim 
s they aee every day. After 
unchetm tlie two g in  clubs 
Bllete gave highly appied* 

tlorw. then all

joined in staging mualng eeHsfe 
aoota.

t U  gnaata dtpertad voUtw the 
MBlOT the moM entUent enter* 
tatnen.

O o to ^ . i m —We bear that Mr. 
ibeter has barn gtvtag aonM of the
ta«Hy danetag_£̂ *S;rrbSt

Deeember. »8>>-will aoeae one 
P I M  explain to MUa Hammtr the 
dlffarenea between betat klMad be* 
Mbth the misUetee. ,

Aprtl- iWt—Footfall waa reeanUy 
put under a ban at Frtanda unlvtr* 
•V . We understand darabaae 
^ e k n a n . woodtag, an^ baader- 
barge rldas will all ba poahad to* 
v trd i prefaedeoailen at that UhU* 
tuUen.

^  mx II

iH ^

November. IIM—if  Foster U not 
m on careful of hU MrcHah en the 
football m id. BUI wfl) have to brain 
him with a  9 e n f t .

U iR b . lM»~AI»ert Bolter de
Tved a  life trtambanhip in tha 

nurwMunt fire dapartraant for not* 
ttag out lha fire a t the OattagT^

October g. i M ^ s e l a n d t  In  
p » o eh : Door a  bouaa bora op or 
bttia dovnt

■fackman: I f  it  eatehea ttre a t the 
*»■•»* if it atarta 

a t tha top It bums down.

October IO~IK)g-BUMl Uartfi 
draaMd in blaek tha evening of the 
Junior party aa a Ttgn of ertef" in 
porting from tha eiaaa of iiTo.

Ortobtr lO .lN I-B aya Alpha Toa: 
may gat married to Wab- 

ater. but Alpha -niu wlabea to re* 
n a ln  slnglt and affOUte with no 
one even if It la laap year.

Social Organizations Begun
on Campus Thirty Years Ago

' '  r
Webster and SorosU Are Oldeet Soeieties; Kappa Rho 

In Yoanreat,- Otbera Were Created 
aa Needed

Bonfire Planned 
at Frat Meeting

M is fe lla n e o u e  P ro v ra m a  on 
f o r  F r a t e r n i ty  M e e tin g s

Plans for the bonfire to be held 
before the Washburn game, and 
mlaoeUahapua programs in the main, 
eontprlMd the .meetings of unlver* 
atty fratemlUet last wedk. Phi Up* 
alien Slgnu is planning with Uis 
’'Oukea*' for the bonfire. A ditete 
was presented by three pledgee at 
the meeting of the Webster frm*

o m a R
i la  T h a n k a g i r h i t  

P ro g r a m
Qt».. PtL. Nav. I l-U  

nig DeeMe BUI

BeptcmbCT M. IS O S -T n aad ay  
■nomtaa Bd UtUe arrived a t aefaoij 
In tlma for the l ; i i  parted. <niii 
statamant a t ftrat sight aecma to 
poMSte small slgntfteanee. bat ta 
rasUty It Is quite Important. Thla 
event belenga to th a t paeullar 
of oetu n enoee that happen but onee 
In a  llfe-Ume. and even then to 
have m  ezeuae for the happ en te . 
On ^  partteular m o n ^ .  waatber 
eondlUoM were tn no way extra* 
ordinary, there hsid been no dmrla* 
tten ta  the patlu  of the rtd in a l 
bedlea. M ia oteugh had «vwnm m td 
no grammatical error, and Merrl* 
sen'a hair was uneembad. Also Ab
bey amtlad not. All of which aeexm 
to tndleau th a t a  miracle h u  been 
parfw iuad In our midst

—OMrtw, WMUU nMte

SHOCKDfO StmiBS, glrte' pep 
ergantatleB a t the UafverBty 

M WMHa, wfll make their fh tt 
a e h e d u l e d  eppaaieaee a t the 
H ia iB sa tag  game. Thaakagivteg 
aften a a n  wNh H la  Mary E att*  
ettae Oelbaek. s a a b e r  ef Alpha 
T a u ^ l g ^  pMsHml ef tha grewp,

inn

4% ptembar r .  m i —Arthur Dar* 
Ithg will eonttnua hla o eu ra  a t An* 

this yaar.
>ba «. 1111 Buiuil a :  K. J. 

takhoua jouriMy to Newton, Bat- 
taday. (Date of return unknown), 

‘‘ skber. m i —H m annual Wtb* 
atraw rtde took p la a  Oetohtr ». 

I hayracks left the coUage a t 7 
o'clock and drove two and atM«haU 
rallaa northeast to Shephards farm. 
They built a  bonfire and played all 
kinds of games. The spirit dlmlayed 
by various members tai '

Homecoming Queen I 
Honored a t Luncheon

'Hw men ef Beta Delta Ipauon 
fratam tty held a  itraehson in honor 
of tha Homeoomlnt Quaen, Miss 
Batty ^ v e r ,  a t  their fraternity 
heuee Menday noon. Mrs. Datay 
Baughman, hooaemother, waa boat* 
■aa and pteaanted a  short talk In 
honor of Mlaa Oliver. The Home* 
coming Outon waa eecortad from 
the sehooi by OrvUlt Cos and Don
ald Pray. Precaadlng the lundMon, 
Mlsi Ohver waa eoraiudad with fra
ternity and popular songs by the 
Beta Delta, km a OUver waa pre* 
•anted with a large rad loee by 
Mrs. Baughman, s  favor id tha fts*temlty.

Staplas TaBn an Art Watk
Olayton n .  Btaplaa baa the speaker 

a t the Delta Omegb Motben’ club 
at. Monday. November is. 
his display of atvcral pieturea 

which he painted while in the 
moimtalna. Mr. sup laa gave a short 
talk on a rt work.

Before the buBneas meeting which 
n  held at . the sorority house, 

pledfM of the sorority aerved din
ner to the mothers. Mlse Martha 
Mae Brink, pledge prealdeiit. was 
In charge of thq krrancemenla 
and will be head of the committee 
planning the luncheon and dinners 
which will be served to the actives 
In the future.

Preeeat lleusc Melher

Borosls Motety. the oMsat d o ra tn i soetaty a n  the campus, w u  
otganlaad to 1W7 when iftoe girts under the advtse and guldanee of 
Mlaa Piers Oteugh united with tha purpoaa of soubUahlng a INerary 
ergardmtten. BMng tha ftrat aoeiaty of tta kind there were many 
(Bfltenlttei to b t met but altar obtaining a room for meetings in 
M roM unt hall, plana for a  pregresalve aoeteto were soon under way.
In  I M  Boi'oala moved to  a  aulto ef rooms to Flake hall. _ _  ....

in  i m  fhey plenesrod tha U tO e  Tljaatart movament In Wietuu temlty and’  C y riro rsM  
by prootnunc ihras ona-aet ptaya at the Crawford thaater. These plays of history spoke a t the PI Aloh 
have beeome an annual event. In Borosls started the custom of n .‘meeting 
raeepUen for new girts. This cuatom has continued and now takas the ptsn Baoftrr

now Btuatad a t i m  N, Helyofca. |tion. win assist the members of Phi
lUpnion aigma fraiem lly In making AIm HA TAlJ 8I09IA DlBflA for IKa Iwatiftoim

Alpha Tau Btgme. the Moend oldast girts- society, had lu  beginnini washbum game o m  L s l ^  sr^  
in IMW. In  tha fall of th a t yaar. 10 gtrU on the advioe of Mus riortiw eslM  P a rS  wire 
Clough, daan ef women, femiad tha nucleus of ths aealety. They h e ld im l^ ^ c S I rro n  bv w S l  nfiiiSS?.' 
their maetlngs in one of the music rooms of Fairmount hall. Toward of
tha and of that year they raaatvad permission to uaa a room in t h e 'o , r t  ^  2 [ ;.^ “ “ 'Mrs Bd Moumlns
» ! » * ? : . t he program” ^ i . S 2 l l S ^  t h ! i ~ '»  numbers.

meeting to be held November 23. served the girts a buffet
•upper.

Thu Is the ...........
club which m s  organiato*last 

^ d e r  the direction of Mrs. 
aeeompluh*;“ ' ”  ^  M- Hall.' irpbalster Patwlxln

Business Ad. Club 
Recently Formed

The BuBtaam Administration club 
Is one of tha newaat organlaatlons 
« i  the campus. It waa organised 
the first of last yaar, with a  mem
bership limited to Juntora and 
aenten majoring in bualnett ad
ministration.

During tha yaar tnambera of the 
(wganlxalbn visit vartoua busbiesa 
offlcea as part of the club's prac
tical program.

The club's sponsors are Prank A. 
Neff, dean of tha coHega of b u ^ e a s  
admlnlstratlor. and 8. W. Wright, 
prefesaer of buslnaas administra
tion.

Last year's president was Wbync
______________ _ Watson. Bmll ffolgvrson heads the

Bpallon Kapps Rho Mothers' club:®**''’ ^
presented the sorority «g cups and -----------
dinner plates, and also a  doaen U f tiv e n iity  G ro u p  
monogrammed tea loweU. The new B rid w a C ln hhouse mother. Mix. CUri CaUln.. o n a B e  CIUD M eeto
was presented to the mothers. MUs 
Virginia CoUtns, aecompanlad Mlaa Madrleln Harrop entertained 

by the members of her bridge club In

Its exlftenee. The present aellva insmeershlp conatits of U  gtrls 

D. O. rOUNDSD IN I f l i Jsy Bsca GIrea Htotery
Jay b e o  gave a  talk at the BeuDelta omega began It* career In September. Ilia . At that time, v i  ne,7: l E S i ! ! " J L h-  ^  thU i

gtrU from lb# two exUttag abeiaUsa under the advice of Miss Mora Mar
Cteugh pledged their loyalty and auppert. Thoas girls were: BoroaU. Mias .'A' *  ^“  — —  ....... ........ ................. •“  policies, and Us accompUsh-, m u . j ,« j , wi.

menu. The fraternity songs were —  l^ h a h te r  P m U sln  iSw«h»'iMTi*}iiii. aS?'.*
presented by Paul Grove. Pollowlnt J*?? **** means committee iS ^ r  
Ihta meetln* the foottoll Men of Webster Mothers'!

Banttea Ruse, Mlaa Haltn BUttagsley. and Mtm Mary Meyers; Alpha 
TSu Btgma. MUa KUttbeth Bptecr. Miss Mabel Bruce, and MIh  Ruth 
Btough. With their help a  worktag organlauon was etfacted. A con- 
aUtutUo was drawn up and adopted and offteers elected for the tim  
m n astsi. About ao girls stgnsd their names as charter members, ih e  
praain t  mtmberihtp ef the society consltu ef approximately M gtrU. 
Tbetr house U aiUiatad a t 1712 North Fairmount.

U se d
yinr Then 
• t  Y. W.

A Hiankaglvlof theme predem- 
toatad a t the T. W. O. A. r a a e t^  
Wadnaaday aftemoon, November II. 
DavoUoiu ware conducted by Mlaa 
Winifred Wllaon. I h a  program eon- 
•tatod of a  vtoUn aolo by M ia Bran
don Oracn who waa aceompanlcd 
by Mlaa tuellle Baeta; a nading by 
Mlaa Ludlla Custer, T h a  HumWa 
Petition.’'  and a piano sole by M ia 
Virginia Lawrance.

M ia  Winifred Wllaon waa ta  
charge of the raettlAg.

her home. 2701 B u t Central. T hnn- 
day evening. Novembei IT. M ia  Dor
othy Oranner anC MUa Marjorir

___________ _ .  i® " "  Prtaes a t bridge. MUs
aecond meeting of Harrop arv ad  refrethmenU to Ihe 

following members of the club fM- 
tewlng bridge:

KPfllLON KAPPA BRO
Bpallon Kappa Rho w u  formally organised on Pkbruary 12. IlM

and w u  granted a  charter ta  Mareh of that same y u r . The f tm  annual - _______ __
FM ndtr'i Day banquet ,w u  given en Mareh II, IIM. at the Innet tea|*®'^''^^7. talked on h u  experiences 
room. In th e’fall ef that yaar. they moved to a  house north ol thei*^ Standing Rock Indian reaervi- 
campus but toon tranafarrad to ITM Palrmeant, where they reside s t i ^ '^  >1 Pi Alpha Pi meeting

meeting the football tu rn  mei 
and duciiised the coming game.

MU* Betty OUver w u  the guest 
of Beta D elu Epsilon at lunch, 
Monday. November 21. John Keller 
»S4 her escoru..

Grace Talks a t PI Alpb 
Cyril Grace, aaslstant professor of

piaaant.

rlad Satartlay evanlng. January 4. 
After ha ta dtacharvHt they will 
make their home In Wlehlta.

by various members to boosting the ^
hayrack M  would seem t o lX a t e
a graat future for the aoclaty. At 
M  It la bepwl •0.-'

Ttad'* R aaittoa reeatvad an awftu 
whack on tha head Saturday while

vldlng ha doM net live m on than 
a  couple ef daya^

II, 1 1 ^Oetebar
after breaking three d a ta  and four 

playing half for tha Beruta. Be Iraaltaun gins’ hearts toM ''time

P t KAPPA Bl
In the faU of 1132, there axlsUd on ths nUrmount campus three 

woBwn'a literary fodetlea. The enrollment of the college that year 
exoeeded that of all prevteus yaara, making it  impoutbla for ail the 
gtrla who antarad oeUau to baoema members ef a society. In order that 
a new society might ba fonnad, four members of Boroels. three members 
of Alpha T iu  Btgma. and two m em bin of D tlu  Omega volunteered to 
lu r a  their raapaetm soctettee. This m wnt that every girt who entered 
PUnaount might become a  aoclaty member, and tha t Palrmeunt's spirit 
M dcmocrscy might ba praurvad.

On Thuraday, Baptembar 11. 1123. thcae gtrU resigned tram their 
MKMtlea to farm the nueleu  of PI Kappa PtI. To tbeae were added 10 
new girls aalaeted from the incoming freshman class Dr Rasel £. 
Branch, alw  new to the campus and oonneeied with the seoloxy depart- 

H e e t i n f  menu w u  eheaen tporatx of the m w  orgamaaUon. Mias Shirley Bmitn 
w u  tha first praaldcnt and Ulsa Vlrglnu Lee Uppman U the preiem 
pcsrtdaot. Tha PI Kappa PM hoou  U situated on the UnlvetsUy campus 
ju it aoutb of where Fairmount hall formerty stood.

NEGRO OIKL8 POUND BOaBTY
To fumteh a  nucteus for thalr aoeui and cultural life, nine negro gtrts 

aeptembw of HM. with Mrs. Amy 
Melntlre Mahin u  faculty advisor and Mrs. Robert HUI. Mrs. P. M 
BeU. and Mrs. P. O. Miller u  sporuors. They were g n n u d  tha use oi 
room IT In P 1 ^  haU, which they occupied unUl they moved to the 
third floor of tha n m e  building ta  the fall of IMI. In tha first organ- 
leU on there w u  no ipaeinc gride raquiremcm, although members srere 
BSM to maintain a  -C” average. However, in ItM they raised the 
ETwe raqulrementa In the hope of aatabiUhlng a  chapter of a national 
•orwtty. Raqulrementa were met, but it w u  found thet thU accom
plishment w u  tmpeaaible because of local tlniiuuone.

MEN OP WEBSTER
Men of Webeier was organised ta UN  by Dr. N. J. Morrison the 

df Pklnnount college. It w u  ortglnally a Uterary eoaety. 
7** tawfantaad on atrtcUy fraternal Unas, eddlng the nairw 

M Phi lam bda PsL They ptttcured their first house when the Btuoem 
camp raeu han w u  divided into two aaetlona alter the 

World war. They oocupied one of the dinsteiu until May. ism . when tt 
m u^^w pletely destroyed by lira. The present house Is t r  |g3i North

-Fraaty R u th ,

feature No. 2
Screen'a Inremparsklc 

jr tre u  In Her Meat 
Otem erou Itolel

kU m au ThaaksgHlag 
F  m. to lltM  F  M.

M o n ., New. 1 7 -2 8

rOM BROWN
of Culver**

Made fer Every Bay 
OM from g—T » -N

Btairtng—
T o m  B ro w n  

I c h a r d  C ro m w d ll 
lim Sammorwille 

A n d y  Dovfaid 
Bl W R n w r

tenagemenl BeapecUslb 
to Em  Tkli K a m i-  

• f  Tktogs ‘Ittot 
«« Ateito Ufa^

Extia Addod 
Mwol A  H a r d y  
IjTBlih the Pda In 

I'Ctaniy ReaplUr

shook off tha tffacU ta  time to  ooma 
down to sapper without eny help. 
Rli mother and Meter came out to 
•ee hlra in the evantag.

George Bolter came up to attend 
Emma llicker’s sradding. Batunlay.
' Why dees BUI Ransom go home 

•very Baturdayf

February N~ IfIS—The _
•Iris have organlted an emt 
club.

i . n n e vApril 12. I l ll - Jo e  
preached at indJaoele. Sunday 
and wm preach at South Rtvan 
next week.
-U-Jlne party of BoraeU ettended 
the operstta T h e  Japanew Olii.'’ 
preaantad at PhUhatmony han by 
pnptla of tha Wichita coUage ef Mu- 

Lunch w u aarvad at Deekoma. 
ta  the party wan HUM TaltoA 
Thomson. Mniy Johnson. Otodra 
HaU. Msrjetia McMahon. Iltaor 
Buba. EUabaU) Alaxandn-, i f e S  
Reals, Raae] Plttca. neUm M u -  
JS**:. ®*” T. Oraea HodEMO,

-
. 11. ItlT—Rad Darts c*u*ii at 

Holyoke laM Thoraday to aaa «**— 
JAnaen.
r O l i  Manh made a date the ethar 
evening. Re nrora that ha would 
never tell on her ao wa a n  unalBa 
to divulge Ihe name of the fortu
nate ef the young tody.

HeCaalln made a trip to SM
at itoimdhU mama end mpa 

tort wsMl

itlF-Ruth aadl 
said they weuto tuia to Itaval 

t ^  namea in the Sunno«ar-ae| 
aiit Powers-ateaMit.

out” and spent a quUt week-end In 
Kiowa thU waekf

May •, ItN —‘nie women's socl- 
etlea ef Palrmeunt eoUagt have Is
sued inrltaUona for their aimual 
Mothers' day programs to bt held 
next week. Hw dates u  sat by Pan- 
RalUnle a n :

Monday. May 10. PI Kappa Pal.
Tuaaday, Hay 11. Delta Omega.
Wadnaaday. Hay 12. BoroMs.
Thuraday, Hay ll, Alpha Tau 

BIgma.
H um  partlaa art always out-
andtaf m iha spring teelal calen

dar and a n  favertte tradlUons of 
the neUttes.

May It. IIM -PI Kappa PM held 
thalr annual Mvlng Oo-ed BtU at 
Uu bema of MUa Anna Steams, IM 
Oraatway. Saturday evantag. May N.

Much UughUr graatad tha artlval 
of each new couple u  many of the 
’EentUman'' could have given styU 
notes to the Prtaea ef WaUs. Many 
of tha alum nu w m  present and 
Oathgrlna Ruxtable, a fonnar praM* 
daot, w u a real aansatlon attired ta 
fnO draaa suit and pasMng under 

nom de plume of B an s  Waste, 
bod Bhumaiv ae Harold Uoyd. 

Darting Crum and Anne Steama u  
Hkiter boy and girt and Helen WU- 
IUbU u  the ooUegtate abUk were a 
few ef tha best repraacnlatlons.

Ctever danea programs wart ear- 
rlad out to tha attain of Mr. Vtc- 
treUa record b n a l ^  ereheetra. 
Oaring tha evantag tba punch bowl 
and a porch t « l ^  in a aaeludad

•taiaday .evening. November 15. He 
•howed a collection of picturci 
w l^ h  he had taken while there and

, . -- ---------  Mothers
club met Saturday aftemoon to re- 
uphoUler a davenport and to dU- 
cuss plans for purchasing new dln- 
Im: room chairs for the fraternity 
nouM. They expect to have these 
to uae Thanksglvinf.

Webster Metheri' dub w u  or- 
ganlaed In October. IISI. by .Mrs 
Myrtle Oottachslk. house mother, 
am . L. W, Brooks w u  elected preii- 
t m l  and thU year w u  succeeded 
by Mrs. o . N. Smith. The dub 
began with 52 members and h u  55

Udd o r h U  p U « : " f M '^ ” i L “ n  rear the moth,
•xpedltlon which he pUiu l ^ i k e  i <«>tos
Following thU talk the acUvei mail« i entlra housa. bought a new
Plana fo? a stag «pSe? ~ « h ln e . and rwlecorated
.i_.he.Commod*ore.T.2V ..*^" *!!!?have bewght new linens and light 

fixtures.
Rave Thaakiglvtag Dinner 

The PI Alpha Pi Mothers' dub 
w u  hostess s t  a  Thanksgiving din

ner given for the pledges and mem-

November 35. The members of the 
U o th m ' dub were hmtemes to thi» 
actives and alumni at a dinner at 
the fraternity house. Tuesday ave- 
ning. November 23

Joe * 2 ^  ...V b e r T o f ta e  fra tarnu rJoe Brown. Bob Padfleld. John
Clouse, and BIU Scott entertained 
the acilvm of the Webster fratemltj- 
with a debate, Tuesday evening. No- 
vember 15. During the buatneu 
meeung plana were made for «
Thanksgiving dinner to be given at 
the houae. November 34. and they 
started plans for their Chrttim u 
formal to be given December 25.

Entertain far Betty OMver
Several musical aelactions were 

presented a t last night's meeting of 
Alpha Gamma Gamma fraternity 
by Miss Ludle Beets, pianist, and 
Mist Brendwi Green. rtoUnUt. ItoS- 
towing the reading of the Alpha 
Gam Record by pledge Prank 
Kniske. a short buslneaa meeting 
w u  held. Members and pledges of 
Alpha Gamma Gamma entertatned 
Mlaa Betty Oliver, boolecomlng 
queen, a t dinner a t the fraternity 
houae preceding the meeting.

State Thuter
Atwaye a Good Shew

Thart.. P it. Sat.. Nev. 24-U-M
"Girt ef the Rto* with 

D etam  Del Rla and Lea Carrillo

Haa.—Mm .
Careic Lombard la 

*Shmwra Ib  t h e  S u n "

A d m iu ie t i  O n ly  10c

SPECIAL 
THANKSGIVING DINNER

M E N U
R o u t Turary and DreMlng 5c Potatoc*

Cranberry Sauce
Choice of One Vegetable and Salad—Ma 

Hot RolU and Drink 
Pumpkin Pie With Whip Cream60c

<Drtvr-ln Srrvlnga HUh tba -Beat Henu Cooked Pood In Town-i

DRIVE-IN MARKET
Central and Lawrence

Eight Years Is Age 
of Art Fraternity

^  PI AIp h a  p i  W lht years ago Pt Beta Chi, hon-
m  Alpha Pi w u  founded ta  1514 by J. Unn Beebe, Prof, o  o  fratanilly. w u  crganlaed

S K rf? " :. ^  membais. The firtt meeting w u  held in ! '^ e  aupenliten of M ia Ellxa-
n m  halL PI Alpha Pi w u  the first group to be orgsnlU j on Iftnetlv ---------
f t s t e ^ . U ^  They Introduced for the l in t  Ume t a ^  h U to r j-^ m e

2!?^ taaternlty club houae on the campus, 
fratam uy house w u  started a t iN i Uonh Rotyeka. and tha old houae w u  aold to PI N«ppa pu .

«  «  a l p h a  O A iraA  GAMMA
a a n ^ -W  *** *“  Of U16 by Ihe -Jliu
rK iIi' fc*,.**?***..***®** purpose w u  to destroy the Jinx and

w ?i®l. ' ‘■•“ •••’ll  » «  tha first preatoeot of the e m n iu iio n  
held tta f tn t  meettags In Fairmount hall, in  III!  uw fraternltr'a-

S Club Formed for
1417 Norto ptonnoant. , Home Ec. StudeiitB

beth Sprague. aaaoeiac« profeiaor of 
fine ana at the unlrm lty . The 
weekly maetlngs of the oTgantiation 
give the members further Intcrast 
In fine and applied arta.

The fraternity, sponsored by Mlu 
Sprague. Mlaa Beulah Bowen, u*  
•Utant profeaaor of fine arts and 
Clayton Henn Staples, director of 
the department of tine ana. Is 
headed this year by Mlai Genevieve 
Morgan

PHI UPEILON SIGMA To create more interest In rarloua

l|te i ware the popular places for tha 
todtea and tbkir'fantlem en-friends.

a p p l2 t ie n * fw ^  Lw*m«n*« council a n ' neldi of home economic* within the

^  DELTA EPflILON
organlted November 22. i tn ,  as a social 

frateralty by •  granp H  UnlvetMly of Wlehtta auidems, moat of whom 
wara englneera. Jackaon Orlffilh w u  tha first praMdent. The n m  
frateralty houaa w u  loeatad a t m i  North HIUMde. Tha present mem- 
Darshtp of the fraternity inciudas 23 man. They have this }-«ar cstab- 
UMiad a rrateralty house a t  4 «  n . Chautkuqua. a locattoh entirely 
rspiovad from tba campua and Its enrltoDmenu, a move that marks a 
radteal departure frara loeal cuftom.

Vpailon Bigma.i Oeparunent, the Rwne Economies 
club w u  organised, with a member
ship composed of gtrla Interested tn 
boms economics. Several luncheotu. 
buffet suppers and t e u  are served 
by members of the foods class dur
ing the year^ program.

Mils Uaey Shlppey, senior a t the 
university. Is president of the or- 
ganlatlon. Miss Grace Wilkie, pro
fessor of home economics, and Mrs. 
Worth Fletcher. sMlstant profeaaor. 
are sponaors and atfvteors of the 
club. I tiqb

Mrs. Amy M clniln  Mahtn, u  
slttant professor ef education, w u  
tha apaakar a t tha matting of 
Rooaevalt P.-T. A.,Monday nIgliL

to m  ttwy I 
Inw uRry

M the Namar BaUt 
WiehHa V. IN n

. S t ,  i t l t —Harold Btoka.l 
former mambar of tha eiaaa of i r I 
waa tha first o rarsau  man to put tn l 
an appaaraaee a t  the eouega. B aj^l 

ovnsMu after th r u  Mm k  
4f tratnlag. I

^ j^fonan l Davis who want m I 
i r o w t i i i  h u  rstoraad to 
home oai Relyalte and iiu i.

T ^ n a r y  I7. I IIF -S m h  Ooedlnl 
•ft. and oacn Prioa • ». w m m ^

OaM M
r%» m m  eu toli li aaartaMBi 
la Iha elty. PHaia iM. Chachaas, 
Chaaa. Haafc, TaM ag. Pirahaal. 
o am aa  HaarflA 7 a a a U a - > :  
o u m  df H aaiiiB i aC Ktodi

FoB B thiB  F wb H o E p ith l

A ll  M A k u  lU pA lrB d 
W IillB  T b b  W h it

M r r f w R  i T N i
1 1 1  If. Lr w t b m m

2 B i g
T h a n k i g l v l n g  D a i i c n

e r f  t h 9

W l f i t e r g a r d e n
KAb sE I ' LArfBM  BB^ M o l t  B s a t t l l f a l  B A lIrsom

W B dnuM lA f, —  9 8c
U d lA A —  I 8 e

T harM lA y, O m ttlA nM n —  4 0c 
U r f iM  ^  lO c

4  H o n r i  o f  D abcIAi  B e lh  NilAa —  f t O l ^ l i O O

4  ^  S p e c i a l  A c t a  —  4
CAH g i B i f f i  

And H b  
11 IHbcb B a n d

F aB lM rin t

M b a  Gtb Hr  W o o d lM

F t f  Tabim R»mrvaHon$

B b a I  W a s h b u r n

For Dancine Feet

.94

H o m e  O f f i c e  i n  W i c h i t a
D id  y o u  k n o w  th a t  h a r e  in  W i e h i u  U  a  g r o a t  m id -  
w e a lo m  in a ti tu t iw i d e d ic a te d  to  u n a u rp a a a o d  a o r r ic e  
in  o w o ry th in t  p o r t a in in t  to  th o  b u a in o u  o f  U f a  In -  
r a r a m e — h o lp in t  m a t o r b l l y  In Ih e  b u i ld h i s  o f  
w i c h i U  a n d  a u r ro u n d tn B  to r r i to r y — w ith  tw e n ty -  
o n e  jr a a ra  o f  a p le n d id  s e rv ie o  in  ita  w a k e ?  W h e n  
y o u  th in k  o f  L ife  In a u ra n c e  a n d  i ts  m a n y  b ra n c h e a  
o f  ao rv ice . th in k  o f  F A R M E R S  A  B A N K E R S  U F E

H. K. LIndsIrv. PTMldcal J. H. hlewart. Vice President 
B. Jatobtbagen. (tem tarv

E4RMERS&L _
U F C  IN S U R A N C E  CO M I
W ic h i t a ,  K a n s a s

R A D IO  S T A T IO N  K F B I— 1 0 8 0  K ile c y c lo a

*••• tea M lb* Wtk 
-WWteHMl— I"

•va MWf iMM JZ
MStBM. rmpsm ■*•
•M, kp aSMlH
| i  H ill  << < W M f  a r t W s

u*

m u t  111 n  111! II i
6 /

W h itt Criakla Crept ii 
a m t  iImb fevaly b  this CoBSte 

ov ta iag  tk a d a l . . .  w ith  alhrar atrtp- 
^  Ptat d  tha toR ta d  dMadlr otii-

-  S f f t  ^  » ^ « W t
7 8  ta  m  ah ea . . .  a rt wiU tla t  b  a y  chic ahdda

S ly lw  Jf®, T h b  N»«bl ia b u u tifu J ia  8 o a  
f l . S d  OoM K id, o r  Wacfc o r  w h ite  C ttaU a  C 5̂

H  l l  A H  A  I f  S
ti i .1 Mi . N  p s n o i  1>1 V  t

The
Tsx Boards v8.

Thr
Switchboards

L e t  L umiIm . ta. 
rMnU. (Hr SaaMlM*! UM». 

k*4 l■rr^^ll4 SteK CMV lU  1*11 
MtwM ■> tm . 7M( Um m  
•wilfMt* rMiUf eMkiwelh »ltk iW
4w w * ta l a t  *r ttai i*ti to v .
tknlmilkl,iMitalk»(M4n»>l>l 
Mta* *r Es m * Cm m4 liMKta
f iwpiiii
ttaM iwaiba to* bad b« ‘-m m  
^ • M U c  r*4Ml •( guta UUlin.
■m lU* Mm Umm** ha* «r •  ttata* 

to  NaNM itot total Utarttii 
mtkm wf «to ItftoM tote «r Ito
gMtoite tewir u t.
r . -  *f • •  wita ta totafta
tato *4im *>. Vm toM ito im

K a n s a s  G h8 ^
[trf̂ ysr.

AAkgfAfsntfEsrxtsbfilr-
**vlui W*! •( «*««■ tawitiM •• 
StMlir. tton (M to M toH r«MM 
to* pekk* abaMr».el •( tawt* rei*e
<toi *M n s  «l ttob m i toto. Tida
1* wnlmltab Ira* «toa H b vwlita

•ata> t o  t o e m  l
i hri

4  . , 1 J 4 4 * '
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O D B W A S  IT S  
n iD E A R D JO Y l

B«lii Bo7*» m»4  GMt* CluW 
W«ra Um  Bm I la 

Tlwir Tfan*
WENT TO LOB ANGELES

W nneuo t's  Mzly ^  chibi w m  
It* prMt *1)4 >or. •ee«r<lot to 
nuarito eoocenilng th an  in tb« 
Pemewos. They tnTCled more than 
the foetiMll team and wen the 
K hett Inet ai much tlerr- The stu
dent bodr feUoved the dotnss ot the 
iiee cluha with as much In te iw  
as an athiellc contest.
'T h e  women's t)ee club of IIM 

was composed of S3 members, i t  was 
a  very fine orianUatlon of slncela 
and ta re  the sehoo) much publicity.' 
The Parnassus of lhat year said the| 
folknrlDC coneeminc the women'sl 
flee chib ”Tl U a rerelatlen In en
semble, surentes of attack, clean 
tone work, beauty of shadlnf. phras- 
tn t, and teneral etpresslon.”

The men's |tee club, oryaniaed a 
hlUe later than the women's, and 
composed of SO members, was es
teemed quite highly at this time, 
but it did not reach at this time 
the prominence It was to achlere

E A R L T  EDITORS \ \  
HAD PROBLEMS TOO

M U on of the Sunflower In the 
old daya. In IM , In fact were oon- 
frentad as are the edllon of todayli 
paper wUb many problems. Xn that 
year the Men of Wetaeter published 
the Bonnower ttndv  the dtreetlee 
of a  staff eeavossd of I t  R, Dowd. 
O. O, f ta n u . and W. 8. P ltn ln t- 
In the U a r ^  edition of th a t year 
the foUowtne poem was prtntcdr 

Said the Webster '‘ed."
I h  the fair "eo*ed,“
I'm like a ship a t saa.
And much 1 fear
The wrath of the chief for me.
My brain Is fuddled.
My copy muddled.
The half Is not yet done.
1 must declare. 1 almost swear,
The task is too much for one.
Said the fair *'eo-«d." 
l b  the Webster "ed."
A shore for you ITl be.
A harbor mfe
Prom the atorms that chafe.
And the srralh of the raging sea. 
The "ed" was pleased.
His toll he ceaied.
To Ms task he bent no mote 
Then all was quiet 
And still as night —
The ship had hugged the ahore.

m E R S n i D E N T S  
WERE PRANKSnSSI
Profsaaora of ’OM Fairmeuat 

Hiarrsaasd bp P ractical'
Jokfait P^U a

Webster la First Society

STUDENTS GIVE 
HELP TO NEEDY

Twonty-ftre ysars ato, school 
teaching a t old Palnnount waa a 
ploiwerl adventure, high and has- 
ardoua. There were few Indiana or 
Redoosus, but plenty of Shocker 
scholars’

Mrs. Flora Duncan Isely, today's 
Inatructor pf ioumalism. recaUa a 
turbulent three yean  at old Pair- 
mount Academy. Bo. no doubt, doi 
certain ttIU-llrUig faculty members 
of the period.

Vigorous young Kansas plainsmen 
had trouble with their Imported New 
England protcason In those days 
The gruff Idioms of Mid-west dialect 
Inflleted deep pain upon these well 
bred Eastern pedagogues, while the 
general attitude of the student body 
catled tor severe reprimands. aiHl 
application of civlllaed principles.

Hedge Ball MarwuUadc
Only the young tATieaishocken

MBN OP weBHTEB, of tbe eariy Ifdra. then 
swtely M  the ranfpea. to pteU red absw.

t i The Good Old Days Are 
Gone,** Say Fraternities

Fraternity initiations as they were in “the good old 
days" is anticipated as a subject for much conversation as

began to aooiv nrinciDies. too. They g r a d u a te s  a n d  f o rm e r  a tu d e n tg  o f  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  
to the n ew lW ich lla  r e tu r n  to  c e l e b r i t e Homecoming on Thanksgiv-undertook to explain

profsBors alt about Kansas. M rs.ijpg d a y .
Isely cooperated with her school-| According lo f r a l ^ l t y  leaders onio^eded the chastening Influence ofmates In complUng a marmalade,,he campus, thU «.bjeci never falU S T l i a i  WuSTe^ m 

‘heS^r a t ^ r  proper reapecl for aeUve m e m S ^

later. Both osganlmUons were under O r .« n i . . i 5 « n .  r « «  autumn Professor WllUara Koerrlng.
Uto direction of P r o f ^  C. A Irom old EngUnd. spent atribute Through the 

Y. W. C. A.
■Uenberger. director of music at 
Pairmount college. Tnps were made 
each year b / both clubs and the| .. —
programs given were quite m erlton.' Each Thanksgmiig. during the 
ous If one Is to Judge by the Pa m ss- melee of Homecoming, football I 
aua of these years.

It has been the custmn to hold openluce really arrest the men.' ’ThetT'u
house to welcome iltimnl members I would be the duly of the members 

.. j  , ... .a I . - "Just mention paddling, or ratherlto explstn the case of the pledges
lack of It as U the case today."|«j the ofneers. and get the c h s ^  

and cooking the much advertised remarked Vance Olllmore, president | dismissed. All of which shews

In IBia a trip to Los Angeles. 
California, was planned for the boys' 
glee rlub. On account of the Iflnees 
of J. B. Oraham, director of m ute 
a t that time, the trip was deferred

presene*
Farally Hears Masicale

.   ̂ _ Later in the season, the happy,
dances, and large turkey dinners, laughing children had a faculty mu- 
the campus has all the aspect of s;sicale charging ten eente admission 
thornighly liappy. and self cen- t® •  *“1* house citlaenry Included “edition" of college life Is mtsslng'Wlthout any preparation, they were

I Art aiKlent gramophone stood on »Plfv of flf* th*t ueed'told to debate the question of corn

ed Phi Upslion Sigma, "and the oldigreat faith, in the sportsmanship of 
veterans will tell you Just what to the - guardians of the Uw.- 
wreng with fraternity life today.“ ' Accordingly. Yrnser and Rafer 

One of the complaints of the were stationed on the safety plat
former students U that the current form south of Lawreneo on Douglas.

terrd. community. 
Outsiders, watching the stage The master of cerrmonles,to B® ’rtth a coUegescareer ipantonate marriage. Members stood

the endle#*!,pp^^^ announced each number.; They recall the memorable case-at a ssfe dlsunce with paddles
until Ihe following year. On March dashing to aM  iro of men In field readjusted the much sCralehediof Jimmy BrclUnan who waa In-,under their coats to Insure the suc- 
3. IBIS, 17 boys accompanied by imiforms, gtrU In fur coais. Warlni Selections were actually imated Into PI Alpha PI In the year, eeat of the debate.

broadcasted thru the megaphone'IW7- Brettman had JuM psssedj Nothing more waa needed; the 
from behind a curtain. Pranksteisithrough an arduous ''hell week" tnldebaie was a auccesa. As the aonor- 
sang a song tplece for each profe*-|the days whrn oek barrel a ta m  ous voice of Yenaer caught the ears

ProfcMor and Mrs. Qrmhare. left on 
a  special car for California. They 
stopped II limes en route: three 
times In Kansas, three In Arisona. 
two In California and Nrw Mexico, 
and ore In Colorado. On March 16 
they arrived in Los Angeles. They 
gave eeveral programs In California 
and were entertained very well while 
there. The following boys made the 
trip  Herbert Seamans, Obrr Noasa- 
man, Veasle O'Hara, Harry Shuler. 
Francis de Mand. Clayum Isiw. 
Walter Priest. Maurice Pltsgerakl, 
John Edwards. Robert WsKon. F7«d 
Hterson. Herben Davis, will Ran- 
tan. John Felster and Karl Stecher. 

The woman's glee club of ltl3

TEACHER RECAIXS 
A R R I V A L  HERE

Sptmguw fUnwin* 
M p sa ra n cs  of W kh- 
lliirtY  Y oon Afo

Ellsoboth 
b o n  A

Ho Tlitr ty  Yoon
Meaiertoi o( a floe' old geatteman 

dotng the beet he 00Q6  with not 
nnieh to tfo k  with. raUtotowkw. 
and atndko aiQwalad by two floen 
ebanetortoed tbe remlntoeaneea of 
Mtoa EUaabtth Sprague, a m d a te  
profewoc of fine arts a t the Onl- 
im lty  when ahe talked reoentty of 
her arrival In Wlchlla n ere  than 10 
years ago.

'fbe fine oM gtnUeman to wbleh 
Mtoa Spngue referred efes Or N.

verslty of wichlu  was too mannensms'wrre still in vogue as material forjw  peo j^  on one of the l i^ e e t  m-enjoylng itself to roneentrete m uch:~ .i V::'7,';";*

..u .i. .u .  _______.»»» »oni- touchingly. (Mrs AdelineY9t SOfflFOOW. th f fun —_ tV>vH«ee»b»e i» nwj-LHils-L-1-Sil «osfcsxs r■ shA KEroiiiE nTnlllACE^r a3 Rforoin^fii Inceecs apace on the hilltop. « n « ie n - - ,^ .., . ,  arfaiK »
otaly laden autos slip sllently town- ’
wards, and seek strange addreeaes Ach Do Urber Aagaetlnc

Then there was the Symphonyas ports for their heavy cargoee.
I 1 ^  a week. now. a tissue decked'program. a ith  more admission and 
barrel has held command of the more audience. T h e '  orchestra 
lower corridor In Administratloniplayed on wierd makeahift Instru- 
hall. Potters srouild the Univer-imems. prveenUng first, the num- 
slty announce. "Leave Your Contrl- ber. "Ach Du Lleber Augustine."

peddles. As an added ordeal the
members fd i  that he must get ex
perience In city life.

They decreed lhat the aaptrlng 
candidaie for brotherhood mud 
throw a ‘‘fit'' In front of the Or- 
pheum Theater building. With the 
help of a bit of soap which he 
chewed, it was not before he 
was in the middle of the sidewalk. 
wntMng ronrutslvely and foaming 
at the mouth, to the conitemaUon•Ik, •miuuiirr. ursvr io« r ^ m n -  oer. • ocn im  ueoer nugunine. .. .

butlona In the Y W. C. A. Barrel." Before the expected applause. "Ach ?!,. .. ̂ - ^ , 1 0 ^
Several barreto full of Thankirvm g Du Ueber Augustine" was given f o r l * ^ ” *^ 
goodlM and year round lup les are an encore. Followed the charmmgmade a  tour of the m ailer towns __  ^

Insw theM iern  K a n m  that y n r  fum U hrt durt^i Im V ssSIi'; Veb?^"A^^
Theyjwent to Yatea Center. Neode-, Sorarlues and fratemuies also'g ua 11 r e . " "Ach Du Lleber A u - 1̂  11” *’. ^
aha. Ptedonla, Leon and o t ^ r  towns join in making contributions. Among gusUne." "Ach Du Lleber Augustine miryulously her P ^ n t  r ^
on tbe route and In each gave a|tbeae smaller orgsnlsaUons there is and "Ach Du Ueber Auguitlne,"!?®*” ” * 5"^ 
ahon concert program. T h ^  were * feeling that the purpose of thelriconsummstlng In the finale, en-;*'” " '
g t w  fine reeepUons a t each town.'labors Is defeated If their resulu ere titled 'Ach Du Ueber Augustine scoom-

The Sunflower In commenting on msde pubUc. One sorority g i\rs sniB ut previously, onlookers had de- ‘
the glee clubs of the school during annual celebration for the childrenipened on urgent buslne*#' '' 
this period said, "they are undoubt- in a local insUiuUon. with decora-1 Once upon a time, there was a

Ilona, food, and all. The same math prof who festured long, dry 
group, together with other ssrorUlesilecturee on a long dry subject, dur
s t  the umversUy, cooperates with jlng the long, dry season of the year

edly the best organltatlocu of their 
kind In the state."

V E R S A L I T Y  IS the Y. W. C. A. In relieving them of,Class members again took up their 
ooe family on their Uausmd making eouree In “

j up an Individual basket.

NEED OF PLAYERSsvasasae v a  a a s r a a  ■ a i iu  ,roup, m local churches and young 
peoples' socieiles. Many college 

'families also mske their contnbu-

Ketisssolofy." There was 
a grand week-end graiahopper hunt

pltohed a charitable deed.
It was m this tame year th a t the 

fraternal orders co-operated with 
the local police to stage their most 
dramatic stunts—for the vtctitna

tersectlona of WIehlU. the Satur
day night theater crowd paused to 
listen. When a worried traffic offi
cer finally arrived with vtstone of 
a riot or a  holdup to handle, he 
found Instead two eoUege fraternity 
pledges heatedly arguing J u ^  Ben 
Lindsay's highly controveialal idea 
of marrlaga, with a  crowd of town 
folks fllU ^ the street eoHdIy from 
curb to curb as an audience.

The officer was too m u ^  of a 
good sport. He merely based tbe 
youths off the platform and set 
to work getting the traffic mevli^ 
again. The members were disgusted.

One hour later a  pMeeman 
brought two men Into the station 
house. The prisoners were booked 
for selling pendis on the street 
without a license. When the desk 
sergeant attempted 1 0 question 
them, however. H was discovered 
that the men aere deaf-mutes.

Several members of Phi UpeUon 
Sigma peered through a window and

college youths were sent to the delight ss  they saw
renitsbto char- plight of tbe deaf-mutee. Sometlon to ask for disreputable char 

se tm .
At once the detecllvea would

These same university students arelamong the surrounding prairies and ^  station vUltor and
-------  - • pastures of the academy. jwhlsk the boy upstairs to give him

the third degree. Most of the boys,

J. Moritoou. presldeat of P a tram n t 
OeUece when Mtoa Sprague came 
ee a  member of the faculty In INI. 
H jr  Idea of Kantaa waa rather 
haijr,'' aald U lia Sprague. "1 rstber 
■tpetUd to aee Indians lurking 
arm nd every comer and beUeved 
firmly that the country waa dread
fully Infested sriUi ntUemakes. I 
came from Msseerhueetts and there 
no one knew where W lchlu was; 
they couldn't pronounce It and on 
one dared to spell It.'*

The equipment with which Mlse 
Sprague began her work In Pair- 
mount college eonatoted of three 
casta wbleh the president of the 
college showed her upon her arrival 
She was undaunted, however, and 
her enthualaam was not lesasned by 
the meager equipment with wtileh 
she had to srork. **I wanted to teach 
In a pioneer coUege; I had not ex
pected any extenstve equipment and 
consequently waa rwt dtoappoteted. 
The fineness of the people fully 
made up for the lack of nmterlal 
Some Of the best artists which have 
come from our school were attend- 
Ittg school then, and the N frlt was 
sg^ndtd.

“Of course 1 am glad th a t the 
achool has grown. It proves that 
our vtslon and our ideals were right 
and It It a tribute to the early iMd- 
«rs who worked when there ' 
little with which to work." answered 
Miss Sprague. *Tfo, I  do not think 
lhat tbe students of today have an 
easier time than they did then, the 
groirth of both the achool sod the 
city has brought many pc^leau . 
It to much easier to work with a 
small group than with a large one 
Meet of the itudenU then were from 
the niral dtotilets; prmcUeally all 
of them were poor. Everyone knew 
the financial condition of the other 
students and the person who had lo 
milk the cows before be came to 
school had the respect of the stu 
denU Just the same as thorn who 
did not have to work.

"We had wonderfully, ptoaaant 
times then." imlUngly mid Misi 
Sprague. "Our groups were email, 
our entertainm enu varied and orig
inal. We played much golf, had de
lightful dinner parttot. end enjoyed 
the aettvitjes M campus life Im
mensely. I t 's  nice lo think about 
but I  would not change. I came to 
tdoitoer but 1 wanted tbe cMlege to 
progrem. and It has.”

AVERAGE SlXmENT 
HAS IHREE COLDS

time later. Yenaer a n d  Bafer 
emerged from the station. In the 
custody of Item  faced membm .

"We told you.'• said orw of them 
righteouily after winking back at

i t  0 .  T. C. BAND IN 
PROGRAM NUMBI

w l l h o u i h ' l h ^ r m p ^ *  i i  ih i  s u r t  « »  !»'*««• «  rou to t caught
Monday the men rrportad to clasi.that the whole thing was a hoax.l* ''^ ** L® ®®®i« d®*n tA gel

W ilnar’a Hero Sweeps S hav .]ttons to the cause. throt«h privatei*'*^ 3.W  two-inchen temporarilyLyjckly lost their bravado In t h e l J ^  t ^
inga and  Leading Lady donations. safety-pinned P«>teU- presence of local police, and m i-O -B -

Paints F ireplaca I Although many of this y e a r ' s ! s c i e n t i f i c  v t s  tbe qumtkmlng, ao ae-'
llirojects are depression rm ergenc le i.i^"*  **** ” *®™'rioui the feces of the poUce. t h a t I U A X A D U  A l l  m i A f f

A iratemiiy whoee actives will- |he V.!2 confessions were sobb^  out ITi U I U I U d A I i  f  U I i A
ingly endure the drudgery usually 
allotted to pledfes, Is the Unlveralty 
Players. Last month s leading tody 
may be painting this week's fire
place. while the hero who played 
opposite her Is sweeping up shav
ings 10 the set-buUdlng room back- 
tlage. Players are expected to a t 
tend all plays and do their bit In 
ticket selling and general boosting 
even when they havt no part m the 
production committee or cast..

Continued interest In drsmatlcl 
productions is the main require

tiM and th e X  W. C: A are largelyip*"*®* ^ n g i.  and twanging of re-jby despairing youths who had never, 
traditional. Next year, the revponae't***,? ^®̂ ***' w^***”^  eommllled a crime,
will doubOeas be quite aa hetrly. puplU. "ts the beginnings

a r t U has been th e il ' annual g ^ o p p e r_ p U fu e .-and In past years Class was dismissed for the day.
Modem colleges dont believe m '“  »he worried msthemstlclan with-

seeming serious . . .  but underneath:®"* to reoonnollrc? 
a sophlsilcsted exierter Uet ihelrl Today, according to the atudenU. 
sincere sympathy for those whose ** ®*'' professors, and
holidays win be leas celebrated than 
their own. thia year, and always.

find them more sympathetic with 
our far Wen problems than the 
ones ordered from coastline colleges 
In IMS Tei me hew era has Its 

At tlmei we discover
Arthur Pruitt will accompany 

William Long to Ms home in Fowler.'drawbarks 
m enr'sskfd  of ‘a " m e m b e r '^ '“thel’*®"' ^  ®* Mr that our sympathetic faculty knowsduS iS y  a?d MirnimS “* *«“’ wuelv-and .no « 1M
of this requirement there Is devel
oped a  varied crew.

Seven yean ago, the Palnnount 
Players 'were organised by Prof, 
Ororge D. WiInrr. Before he liad hU 
insplrauon, -palrmoum'i dramatic 
clique conslBled of a number of left
overs from the annual commence
ment play, together with a few new 
recruits. After spring examtnsttons 
were over, the gang collected to 
geiher lor ten dayt of rehrsrsals. 
and "threw" the oommencemeni 
play.

In establUhtng the new society 
Professor WUner sought to ereau 
a more widMpread campus group 
including different types of dram- 
site iklll. Once organtoed. It would 
be possible for the group lo pre 
sent more plays, and have more 
varied cast setecUon. with members 
enough lo furnish separate commit- 
teee tor stage crewra and publicity

The plan grew and became me 
cersful, npedalty after the college 
was taken over by Wichita's city 
eommltilen Renamed "The Univer
sity Players." the group proceeded 
rapidly, under Mr. Wllner's direc
tion.

Thday. there to some u ik  of the 
club "going Creek” or "national." 
P rofm or Witner leeU that the fin
est honor euch a group can work 
tewanli to memberahlp with the 
National Collegiate Ptoytrt. which 
if the most sought after nationwide 
itramatlcs group among unlvcnlly 
appilranta.

The future of the Unlvmlty 
risyert. whose Creek name ts Up- 
sUon Pi, can only hope to furnish 
as rapid progresa as h u  been shown 
among the members since thetr or
ganisation in ItM. Much is left to 
be Sane. If the players Intend to 
work (owsrda profeaslonal efficiency 
and technlmis In all Itnn , and as
piring MMBmra will find a  wealth 
of M lilMg sad Interest tn this fu 
twre towards a common
tadL

Model Plane Building Is 
Avocation of W. U.Student

i r f m m m tm  m t o  s w a t
" If  U b i  a dletaMg and could In 

«M  fgS M ran  aksllili the axlsllnt 
lAuuiHuiial iS u is liu n i I would r t -  

g m jwito t s  |D  tmoagH two 
jtires; first, te  Isatn to speak 

reed the s a g m  MagHOge and, 
to a to o  Molal setoacc 

he wmM be tn s  to  itMdT vtU i 
>0 S iiim l ” au ted  Dr. Dotmal 
W i f e  amtotant profsaaor of btotary 
ik  HOW te s t  BtoM ooltogs ft>!

“ How <ii(l 1 become interested In model aircraft?

One farmer student, after dic
tating a confession of an imaginary 
crime which Ihe police ^convinced 
Mm that he committed, sobbed an 
appeal to the officers;

"For heavep's sake.’ he gasped, 
aa the tears streamed down hts face, 
"don’t let my mother hear of this, 
it would kill her!"

As the neophytes learned that 
they were likely to be sent to the 
Rtatlon for a false tMrd degree, the

STUDENTS SERIOUS
A. Grablo Operatod Strsst 

Cara When C o l l ie  W at 
a  Young Inatltution

Unlveralty of Wichita students are 
more serious minded than their pair- 
mount predecessors of IMO. At toast 

tr t( i”beii’n'to*lose 'lU e«eVm^ opinion of Amos Orabto.
The members scratched their heads tall, lean, cx-motorman who first
in desperation. They did not wish 
to lose the cooperation of tbe guar
dians of the law tn fraternal In
itiations.

Phi Upxllon Sigma finally rote to 
the emergency, fn the persosu of 
Jack Hafer and John Tenser, t b ^  
had two pledges who sspeclslly

ami 1 determined to deitign one like it. I've been at 
ever Bince."

ThuH did OBcar Kimmel, freshman Htudent at the 
Univeraity who haa won honont in international aa well* 
aa local meeta, dcacribe hla start In model aircraft work.i 

Mr. Kimmcl has taken a hobby •> 1X0
and msdr of It a profitable av o ca -l,_ „ .. . . .  . . .  ,
tlon. At Ihe International M odell'^f?*
Airplane tournament, held In con•l®^‘^  near future.

uiPRESENT STADIUM 
IS IMPROVEMENT

neetlon with the Olympic games at 
Pasadens. California, last
h t won second place in the indoor C i  S m 0 ^
endurance contest. In the sum- .***,!?*teennd tn the Indoor contest with a 

time of eight minutes and 34 asc- 
ondi, just lluee seconds below the

Hava
of Ninatean Thousand 

When Complalad

SaatiiM Capacity 
T h '

mer of 1930 he won a tu p  lo De
troit. He nss In three years con
structed 35 model airplanes end hr 
has flown a  gear-trsnsmlsaloned 
mods! for one minute and 13 aee- 
ondi.

"Yet, 1 suppose It U tedious wiwk 
and It dees require time snd pa- 
ttonce." Kimmel agreed. Then. 
gtoDing. "But I do get a kick out of 
Itl You see. 1 Just work on it In

Sr spare time. The pleasure and 
tieatlen that I get more than re

pay the labor.”
Eaters P in t Csalest 

Kimmel entered his first contest 
In 1939 when he was II. in this 
mett, sponsored by The Wtehlta 
Eagle, one trophy for outdoor en- 
m a a e a  nighle waa offered by The 
togto. The other, an Indoor en- 
dttxmnee cup offered by Walter 
Bsroh. waa won by Kimmel.

In the spring of 1930 he loat the 
indoor trophy Id Charles TUford. a 
former unlveralty student, but won 
ths outdoor trophy. Aa a  result he 
was awardsd a trip to Detroit, 
fh tre , with 500 cootestaota on the 
Held, be placad tw m ty-thlrd lo 
outdoor oompetltloo and received 
honorable menUen In the lodoor 
endurance divtolea. ,

RlmmH won both the Walter 
Beech trophy and Ths Eagle trophy 
la Uw taUM

the opUetr for 
eonseetiUrs year,

Rehn, WIcMta high 
uttant. has won the Indoor t r o f ^  

* And. a c e o r d l n g  to 
there to gotag to be a  UtUe

lime of Ihe winner. In addition he 
won second in Ihe sweepstakes 

"I think I enjoyed the Detroit 
meet most. ' said KlmmiL In  the 
first place we had the prlvllete of 
■Uylng at the Hotel su tle r . I flew 
my mtdoor model on Bclfrldge 
Field, Detroit, famed mtUUry port 
The Indoor meet was being held at 
the blimp hangar a t Oraaac Islei.'

Ktmmel designed hU own medets, 
constructing them from his draw 
ings. He spent from 10 lo 30 hours 
upon hts contest models, although 
he spent IN  hours upon the gear 
tranamtasioned plane. He works 
exclusively on models for flight not 
up«i replicas of famous crafts.

The Indoor aecnrwcy—nradr 
a wing spread of N  inches and 
weighing only ,11 of an ounce when 
U to ready to fly,” explained Mr. 
Rtmmel.” It to remarkably strong 
for this w r l^ t . The outdoor models 
weigh three o n n e e a  and I have 
flown them In a  W-mlle wind.” 

Kimmel uaae a  light weight b tl 
u rn  wood for the structure of the 
moitoto. ThiM  he covers with a 

light paper erelghlng only 14 
gralm to a  inaet 90 by 30 Inches. 
The model U fastooad together «n- 
llRly by glue.

li Khnawi bM tTHTE
(ou t of M aliplane rides aa p r im  
b t  atys ha to not MUrested In the 
broader field of eemmereial avta- 
Uon. He plans bo continue Ms modil 
work, having radtotly ordared fresh 
suppttos.

It has only been during the past 
few years that football fans of the 
University of Wichita have had the 
opportunity to sit tn a stadium to 
watch their favortlea battle.

The early stands were composed 
of bleachers which were set up on 
each aide of the (told and white not 
comforubto, had the advanUgr of 
being quickly knocked down and re
moved to the gynmastom for the 
bsnem  of basket ball fans.

Thsnksgtvlng Day games and 
other Im porunl contests were some
times played a t Island Park which 
furnished greater seating capacity.

The changlng^f Palrinount col
lege Into a Municipal Unlveralty
brought forward the need for a 
stadium.

The section of the stadium now 
sUndlng was built in 1939. It to of 
brick and reinforced concrete con- 
atrucUan with atone trimmings. Ths 

the equipment and 
drcsMng rooms of the football team, 
and the office of Coach AI Oeb- 
ert, while the north side holds tlic 
equipment and workshops of the

conveyed itudenU to the hlU when 
m rn ioun t was an institute.

“In Patrmounl's early days. " aald 
Mr. Orable, nicknamed "Shorty" by 
old Palrmounten. "students were a 
rough acting, fun-lovliif bunch. To
day they go to achool to study."

Mr. Orable has operated 00 every 
line in the city during hts 41 years 
of active service. Just last year he 
w u  retired from the Palnnount line. 
When he first entered the servlee he 
loved to occasionally ta lu  out one of 
the mule c a n  "with mulea co the 
track Boroetlmea but more frequently 
off."

TTw first lines to Palnnount. ae- 
oordlng to Mr. arable, went east 
on Douglas to Bt. Pnneto; north to 
ISth and thence ^  to Pairmount 
avenue. Another early route foOewed 
Douglas to Rutan and north to 
G entnl. ihcnec east to Hlltotde and 
then to Paim ount.

"When 1 was f in t on tbe Una. 
smiled Mr. Orabto.”the boys deUghijM 
In ringing the bell. deralUng the 6u  
and generally tearing up tMngs. 
When It rained they w oul^bqpj^f 
the car. scoop up the mud 
the d in  itreete and plaster the car. 
But 1 enjoyed It as much as the b ^

Mr. Orabto remembers when a 
targe apple orchard covered the 
apaee now occupied by Wcaley bos- 
BiUt. On every trip students visited 
the orchard to fortify themselves for 
the dsy. Almost the entlro raUay 
was covered with hay and e fu n  In 
the winter, before the cars 
heated. Mr. orable would gatlMr 
huge handfuti of bay to k e ^  the 
itudcata warm.

"Shorty" Orabto to remembered, by
many graduates for hts ecMmantlga 
during their ramantte eptsodea. Mr. 
Orable was their only means of ge- 

to the city but they were TttSk 
mtos Mm on hto tost trip

achool of aeronautics. Tiie seating 
to 3M0 andcapacity of this unit 

tha cost was MAN.
When completed the stadiiun wm 

ba a  bonaahoe-shaped structure, 
epan a t the south with a seatlni 
capacity of about i9.0M.

U te wooden stands on the east 
Bida of th s riald were buUi in 1930, 

Da n  > rin9f1tT nt stwntthe MOM u  than
tton.

of ths

Mrs. Hsnry Butler (Dorothy Dean 
IWlB). farmer student of thto uni-
vrrslly. U vlalUng on 
today.

the campui

Two Unlversuy of Wlchlla or- 
ganlxaUons wlU lead the Beacon 
Santa Claus parade. Dacember 3. 
Ths R. o. T. C. band and ths itrls 
drum and bugle corps will be prom
inent feeturee In the annual pree- 
enUUon of the Wlchlla Beacon.

The band rehearmd with the giris' 
drum and bugle ewpe Tucaday to 
ortantoe a  spectoi program for the 
HonKOomlng game Thureday. Cadet 
Prances Baxter has been eppolnted 
by Walter Duerkarn. director of the 
band, to direct the drum eorpe.

The university eonoen band will 
soon broadcast  ito first eoneert over 
radio station KPH and In prepara
tion for thto event they have been 
holding weekly rehearsals. The bai^  
to also scheduled to play at tbe 
Fbnan for the Allied Industries con
vention. December t.

The R. O. T. C. bend, under the 
direction of Walter Duerkeen. pre- 
aentad musie during intannlselcn 
■t the mllltaty ball tost Friday. The 
taxophosM quartet composed of 
Jamee WUbur, Arte Mitchell. Ctonde 
NeU, and Roecoe Smith fu ro lsM  a 
novelty act durtng the tntenntoalon.

No m atter whether they like It or 
net. every average eelto ^  atudent to 
dbomed to have three eobto durliif 
the year. Such to the find-
li«  of the United Pubite Health 
■erviee which has leesnUy made e 
mrvey In order to find tbe eauae 
sod cure of colds. Colds are not. 
sccofdlDf to thetr flndlnge, eon 
ttacted beeauae of subJeeUon to eeld 
weather. There are as many colds 
amo(K the people of OaUfomla 
there are among the students of 
Michigan.

BtudenU havt about twtee as 
msny colds u  people tn other oceu- 
pauons. but because they are ao 
acUve they are not as apt to cen- 
tracl Inftoenm and pneumonia as 
easl^ as other people.

"A cold." accofdlnt to Mtoa Otodys 
T a ^ r t .  director of women's physi
cal education a t the university, "to 
a dtogrsce. I t  to the rem it of dis
obeying the tow. If one to smart he 
need not have a  cold.”

Dr, Thurlow Ltouranee, dean of 
the OoUege of Pine A ru at the unl- 
veratly. attributes the groat number 
of ooMs lo the fat] and winter to the 
fact lhat after a hard summer peo
ple a n  weeiy and run down. Their 
resistance to at a low ebb and they 
cannot combat the cold germ 
"Aflrr they hare been out tn the 
cold awMIe.” said Dr. Ueurance. 
"they can clean out their lungs, and 
if they are careful they need not 
havr another eotd during the win
ter."

Colds per IAN students at ten 
colleges during the year were as 
foUowa; Harvard. Cambridge. 3.1N; 
Mount Holyoke coUege. South Had
ley. Mau.. lAM; Johns Hopkins 
unlrerslty. Baltimore. 3A44. Oeorge 
town university. Weshingion, D. C 
3465; Tulane unlvertoty. New Or- 
learu, 3.740; UMversity of Chtcago. 
3470; Ohio State unlverMty. Ooiura- 
bus. 3,IN : University of Ariaena, 
TUeaoo. 34N; Univeroiiy of Cali
fornia. Beriteley. 3,179. For aO 10 
colleges the cold rate was approxi
mately three for each individual. 
Among the famlllsa in the same pe
riod there were only 1.797 colds per 
Ihouaand. ^

TTito survey was made by Dr. W 
H. Proet'and Dr. Mary Oover of the 
U. 8. Public Health Sm tee.

IIHQLUANTCj 
ADORN Ci

nSK E HALL WAS 
HEAVEN TO PLEDGES

And now—with us. Ptofce hall wUh 
its twset strains of music issuing 
from obscure nooks whereas yeeter- 
day boisterous shouts. seuffUng. 
shuffUng feet. qulbbUng. gabbertng 
voices Issued forth from nocks and 
comers.

And In those "good c4d days" all 
the frstem lty boys lived happUy to
gether In nske  halL

Up on tMrd floor in e little room 
eelM  "Heaven" three boys secured 
sufficient knowiedge end sleep to 
enaMs them to remain tn good 
■tandlng with tbe dean.

And here, too, snother plerlie went 
through Hell week. But being ■ 
resisting pledge he decided to en
force hto own tow snd ao when sn 
eetlre wielding a  large psddto was 
announced by another caprielou 
youth the reetstlng ptodge descended 
the five-inch window t o ^  Just out
side the window. The heoorabto 
active, being quite as determined 
In hto view, decided to await the 
m u m .

TTw hours slipped slowly by—the 
hoeormble oeUre. unretentlng; the 
pledge. Just outside, sUU deter
mined. Inidde the cheerful rnrlniws 
of the room encouraged the rver- 
preeem desire for sleep. The active 
slept, outside the cold north wtnd 
whipped the thinly clad figure furi
ously. The five-inch window led n  
became haxardous; it  seemed to 
grow, with each rntnute, more nar
row and more slippery. With etch 
gust of wind the psixb became mere 
perilous. After ssfveral searching 
glatieei, the rcbtotlng pledte decided 
that a esutlous emerging from the 
shrinking ledgt might lead to hto 
deliverance.

So began tbe laborious struggle 
A Shift—a slip—t  grasp, a grosm— 
and the sanctity of ths room was 
reached. Now foe the door. This 
board-Ahat board—thto n « - th a t  
ersek. but atost H was the wrong 
oni. A squeak sounded and re- 
sotmdad ih ro u ^  the buUdtng. and 
another realetlng pledge waa-weDf 
B. 8.

Mixlsrsiiatie Paint J« 
in VoEua with 

dent Drivers

SYMPHONIC PI 
AREOUTSTi

Indian Life le Depi 
Moetcal Compos 

of Dean Lieuras

Winding of May Pole by 
Girls Featured Ceremony

to mus Mm m  hto tost trip toward ebanoallor. Seven allendanto m - 
^ rm o u n t .  The kind-hearted oomptnied Mias Mae ShuJu M im  
totmao. noting thto fact, used to eoronaUen on May day la  19N with
Sound hto gong vlgoroosly when b t
leeched the girl friends borne Mi 
Us Jest trip.

Although Mr. OraUe has been U  
the service longer than any dOiir 
man except one. he to sUD erect and 
active. He aun weeks fOr the com 
pany a t times. P tm  coming to tU l 
glDclbLjITl he wltaeeeed when ha
vaa eight yean  of age what was per 
baps one of tbe last buffalo aboot-
iBfi in the state.

Mr. OOrable sums up hto 
eenees with these words 
eras a  good seheol a n d l  g a m  
Wiehita D. is c a n r io l on.’'

May day In the University of Wichita is an old, an
nual custom as In all universities. Min Esther Lee was the 
first May Queen in the history of Fairmount collefe. Foro lie c e .
this r*lh occasion the college colors were used in the dec
oration scheme. In 1918 Hits Sue Buckner was elected
Hay Queen. The main event of the day following the 
crowning of the queen was the winding of the Hay pole 
by 12 beautiful girls. Min Buckner was attended by fbur 
ladies of court and two trainbrnrers.

Mtoa T a l m a  Thempeon
enw ned qusen of May to 1919, with 
six maids la  atteadaaes. Tbs wind- 
to t of the May pole and a  picnic 
were the outatandlng evenU of the 
day. TTie h em r of May queen w u  
jdvsB to Mist Ruby Jeekaon tn 1917. 
fbOMrlnt tbe crowning of the queen 
a  modi back meet was held w b l^  
eondsUd of an egg race, three tot
ted  race, wheelbarrow race, ho9  
raeg and a  aadi race, m  1 9 || Mtos 
Helen F u e l had tlx attendaacta 
The aimual 
ceremony 
tha queen

Mtoe Bata HliMtoa w u  elected 
queen for May day lo 1919. 8be 
w u  attended by Jees Bolter. PI 
Alpha PI, who w u  elected letd high

lual p t y teg ro f-th eriT y  m e  « u  Mtoe Mildred Shaman, w u  
preceded the c r o w r ^  of plaeed in front of the building i R  

_________ __  f!*™ «>«»® Mtoe Jane J i3 -

four groups of dancert fundsbliM 
the entertainment. Mtoa Penis Leh
man was crowned queen In 1991.

Mtos Oeergtom Davis, bsttar 
known u  "Boota” at Umt Umt. wu 
May qusen la IS^t. The ccronattan 

* place at nmaet tIm 
campus w u deeoratsd to rtiwmiH 
ths queen's flower ganten with the 
mart dance, butterfly dance and 
rose dance as tha main featuru of 
tbs. program.

I n r o  Brown wu crowned 
la 19M. B ralaed tn tbe are- 
amd tha throos bad to bt 
Into the gym. H m

of Mtos Clarice Raad, May n i  
In I t H  were dr mwd tn onpuMro of 
pastel shadea Ths dancers made 
ttietr appearance before queen o isr-
toe end gave daneae tn le a l  of fer- 

n igrim  Ufaclgn ewntrlea. “The 
Pageant” w u  the feature of tb t 
program given on May day tn 19M 
at which Mtoe M am nrlte Eleke- 
foou w u  queen of the May.

The boot of the AdmIntotnUoa 
buUdlnc w u  decorated and the 
throo s  of the May qneen of 1991,

U nt for ber maid of hoom wbm 
ahe w u  crowned u  queen in 1997 
T te  oorooatloo eerrioa for ifim  

Barrlsaa. Hay qneen lo U9L 
took place east of Piske hall w h m  
Mu nhita were erected.

Mtoa Mary Webb w u  etoeUd to 
bODor of May queen tn 1991 and 

Mtos o e o r ttu a  TYndale roctoved 
the n m e  honor In the foOowtng
year, otto Bcbwelter w u  ch an ee tS  frSlnwin . 1  1 1 lfor Mtoa Tyndale, **re grmdualed
DearsralUi wu the May q u m  to 
INI with Phil Evani M tS rS a iS  
cellar at thto oecatleQ. Ths crown- 
tog of Mtos Bslen Day u
queen w u  th s feaiots of tbe May 
W  exercisea to i m .  B a y m M
mown w u  eleetad chancellcr to a t 
tend the queen who was BisfiliBsd 
to a  pageant written for the co
c a ^  by Walter Johnson, a  «Mwtn> 
a t tbs utovtislty.

Thurlow Lleurance, 
Coliege of* n n e  Arts, 
and presented eeveral 
cal compositions during 
two years, Inrluded in 
sre "Mlnlsa.” written in tb t| 
of 1990; "Parti 8krtctiv«."i 
In m i .  and "TraUs of It 
west," wMch w u  w ritten: 
mer.

The M inus bridge over 1 
Ailuuiau river a t Thb 
w u  dedicated to Dean 
■ymphoole poem. "Mini 
story of this composlU 
around "Mlntoa." a  Zti 
maid and h tr  Chtr 
lover. Sundown.

"Parts Sketches" w u  
for the f tm  time Nover 
4, INi.

'T rails of the Souths 
scribes the westward me 
tbe oovered watoiis d r a m j  
It depicts the slow, wear 
ney aeraas the prairies. In < 
summer evenings, one 
aspens whisper to the nc 
woods to be quiet. One 
the flute lore song of <l 
along the Taos river.

Another part of the 
Little Ranehita." which 

preaslon from the land o(J 
The "HopI D ann" to 
sketch of the song moods I 
SoyaUma ceremony of 
"La Rumba" to a rhythmic 1 
dius number Into which 
ranee h u  woven the ir 
Old Speln. The remalntnci 
tlona arc "Veatal" which 
tbe sounds of the tee; 
wMeh to a  combination of | 
glooa eeromdnlce of IRiaut;'
aaggeeted to v ie tc r  Murdc 
-W heu." and the procei 
Marchs de to Reina.” "1 
Hejieana." The totter 
colorful fleetsi of Mexico, j

STUDENTS FOLLOI 
PARENTS^ p o o l

like father like ion 
been the proverb which ir 
great number of the pretri 
of the University tn thetr ’ 
the InsUtutton. There are ' 
of students new attending] 
rerslty whose fethen or 
tended tbe coUege before 

McKinley Osgood, fr 
foOowtnfe In tbs foout 
mothsr, M n. Edna Me
w u graduated from Pali 

in 1910. u  U War 
iophomoee. whom me 
Vteto McKlnny Beqbe, ir 
■ndent languages, attendd 
togt. Charles Whittaker 
Mrs. Adeline Whittaker, 
ttated to IN I. and to nobj 
toMruetor of BngUah In 
Bity.

Joe Solter U foUowlr 
cedent set Jiy hU father, 
who w u  graduated In t9l4 
ter, a  graduate of 1907. to I 
of Bob Solter. Junior. Ed< 
houN Jr. whoee felhrrJ 
nakbouM  was graoueled j 

a  freshman a t the 
Mtoa Dorothy Darling's ts 
■rd Darling w u  gradusts 

Merrill Boaworih and 
worth, senior and gradti 
nqieeU nly. ars the 
Loelto Hcoinnees who 
Nad to I9N. OUude Dei 
beia Bexton Davto, 
mother of Mtoe KaUic

TARS ITT TO BE 
Harold Newman and 

tons will furnish music 
N the Homcoomlng 
varelty, Friday evening.* 

|»  .fallpwtaS tbe .  
TTubbom and W. U. 
win begin at l;N  and 
lltN . Clayton Walton 
of the arrangemenia. 
are espectolly invited.

h!

T hat riding to better 
lng. no m atter what the i 
bappetu to be,, to evidmil 
number of old can  ihet 1 
drive lo and from scheel y 
the strangest of these u  Uq1 
Wwd driven by a promlnemr 
The frame and body ire 
a "Model T." while the 
wheels are paru  of •  
"Model A."

Another unusual vehicle b I 
owned by Mary Lots Ryj^ 
driven by all of her f n e a f j  
old l^ankiln roadster p 
yellow spots on a black 
TTie sidet are painted viihl 
tera "W" and “D~ and 
braia the words "Lucky

A cooperatively owned 
with the unusual dnign 
polka dou. the alae of 
a red background, u  dr 
group of freshmen girb. u  'l 
driven by Mtos Helen L ^  
■nd the remainder of tiwl 
give sdvice about the d rM  
nlque from thrlr rexpecUid

The Boahsm brothers 
"Model T ' painted In 
sky-blue. Another coiur 
to the f t r d  sedan of 
owned and driven by AI 
senior. TTte "windows are i. 
ordinary kind, but boards 1 
purpose very well, ac 
Wlttaian. The windows 
during Mr. Wlttman's xtsyl 
camp tost summer.

John Roland. aophPmart,{ 
topless Ford louring car Ml 
vintage. Oliver W1tiernuai,| 
drives a  nw d tourinc wttb| 
orange parasol blooming 
Clyde Ortmea drivex an 
touring with no from 
Rtnkhouse. freihman. o w m |  
dent blue touring car.

Students who drive old 
all of the opinion lhat 
superior to looks, and u  obi|  
says. "They make 9 o'l 
the Paekardi."

iJnl

c
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COACH ES  
S U C C E S S F U L

BtUr Um  
t

TM tnB .H «v« R «t «d  
liljr During Th*lr 

R »;gn

of •uccmful MUM 
ktd the ethletlc coMhw

■ch^ ' iim tlty Of WiehIU ,u tuc- 
^oechet. The Unlvenltjr e(eee li 

‘ominnn- —  been favored with wlo- 
. fhe*h^***“ ® teama for a number 
of a fl _

tponalble for IhHr aehlm

Fairmount Pole Vaulter, 1906

rehlclt h
lOcker roaching auff eon- 

inendi itxrt J. Oeberl, head Icw-
I and dItec or of athietira:

id Harry T. Ooenter. track

aaatuant football roach;! 
johiuon, head baaketbali

director of i^yilcal rd*

Leefce of Notrr Ihinr 
!ker football dlmiora.

•* drtfi td Locke, aprm their col*
at the famaua Notre 

ilvertUy, There the two 
olball under the iiblr dl> 
Rnute Rocknr and alter 

duaird. both later became 
football conrhea at the 

I In jHl me achool where the fa- 
eotitplco lute Rocknr ayateni pro*

IZ E T A D E L T S W IN  
O VER  P H I S K S I

Icluibod

Conlinu* Undefeated Rec*j 
cMrd by V k te ry  Over - 

Phi Siga

gMOWN ABOVE h W. C. "Wynn" linlmea. member of the BMrd ol

homart,i 
I  ear e(1 
illermaml 
Ine wtUil 
emiRf 
»  an 
front 
in. owflil 
car. 
ve old 
that 

Id u  I 
•  O'l

IT)

*r . 
deilro,]

iLLOl

came to the Unireralty of 
In i r o  while Joe Locke 

year later. 1930. to join 
China of the Notre Dame 

I pUylna. In Oebert'a three 
e he hai produced a lee* 
team, a co*champton one. 

r have a champleiiMlp 
Dowlnt the Washburn tUt'

Regenla at the I'nivenity. rlrarini the bar In pole vaaltlRa prarllre 
fjK dear oM Falrmoanl (now II. of W.l In the year of I9M. Not *alh> 
fled with rlearlna the bar, Holme* went awoy to a law whooi to taler 
be "admitted ta the bar" and h at preM>nt a well-known WIrhIta 
attorney.

Riotous School Songs 
Originated in Old Fi

, The Zeta Celt fraternity football 
team continued Its undefeated rec- 
nVd, Sunday afternoon. defeoUng 
the Phi 0l|s by a IX to 0 aoora at the 
East ■high field. A crowd of aevml 
hundred wltneaed the tame.

The Zeta Delta were clearly the 
better football team. oiitplaylnB thotr 
rivals duiing the lu i three quarters. 
They scored late In the first quartor 
when Ooeller. halfback, akirted end 
tor M yards and a touchdown.

The second score came In the last 
period. A Pht Siff punt was biocked 
and Pray recovered the ball on the 
ten yard line. A pass from Bamaa 
,lo Hall was good for a score. Barnes 
,again mUsed the try for point.
; The Phi Slga drove to the Zeta 
Dell one-yard line tale In the game., 
but time ended the affair before the 
jloaera could push over a score. After 
the first three minutes of play the! 
Phi Slga had their only other chancel 
to score when they drove to the 
ZeU Delt XO-yard line I

For the winners the passing of| 
Barnes featured while Ooeller dU- 
played some great running. Max 
Dark played good ball at halfback. 
Coover and MeVey were ouutanding 
for the losers. MeVey ripping off 
.'ome long gains.

Thisl
hnliJ

ICoarhed Henry’s . . « i j
1 Johnson attended college, Alamic R iley , now do you do todny?
*i?Te«h«so>ii47M ^~i»^^^^^ M hooj pep song originnted In Fluke

ecame assistant coaX. ...
*1716 following years h e ir '. “ 'V '” ’;: «•««,>. im - i/wyp n-iiiuvfii u ie ir

■ a graduate student mloRta In the 'u tm ost reverence when this song w ba being 
" " ‘I the rendert'd with that famous Flake hall gusto, 

of Illinois. Dcfmr com-l Some 40 men. principally alhletes. ---------------

GOERGER FROWNS AT 
NEW RULE PROPOSALS

l ' ' " '  P ’^l' on gum ieo  in riSKO lin iM  Al a meeting held by the Inter-
‘ ^P*^|W’hen the resounding whack o f  paddles could he heard Amateur assnrisUon dur-
mn hJi?^ *lm ogt any hour o f  the tlay. The hoys rem oved  fh e ir  Olympic meet in
i^ .  hata in thn 'iilm nal * u r . _____ _____  California, numerous sugges tons;

I unhTrsliy in 1928. he was 
I f  athlelle.% at. Prnll high 

n 1923-1938 During the 
he has produced one 

and three lerond-ptace 
11930 he coached the Hen- 

to a national A. A. D. 
hip

Oreate*! Trarkman 
Ooerger al.w came

lived in nske. net 40 siudenta un
der the same root, and ••the goblins 
will gel the fie-hman if he doesn't 
live elsewhere.•' Preshman discipline 
In those days was part of the cur
riculum as BUI Newton or Undsey 
Austin testify. Today. U Is cruelty. 

But back to the finer things ol 
•. Ooerger al.w came to honored prac-

, Illy In 1929. He g r a d u a t e d m a t e r  rongs 
'International Y M C A “* ***• ‘^nc was the wime.

SprIngflild. Mass, nnei'^^ *"«htly dlffercn!. The
ne a phjTileal educaitonl'*” , , Pairmmint
at Harvard univeniiv t iblrer than all the rest" Then.

Palrmouni. Palnnounl.
Ilahl Rah Rah;

Well then tr>- this one on your
piano:

llurrahl Hurrah'
Zip! Zip! Zoo!

Ra-il! KI-YII 
Hot. eold. wet, or dry.

Get there Kll!
Fairmounti 

They were cotleflate In Ihe gay

California, numerous suggestions 
were made for changes In the pres
ent niles regulating high Jumping 
and hurdling.

Heavier hurdles were proposed In 
that It would be harder for the 
runner to knock the hurdles down

THIRTEEN WOMEN MAKE 
HOCKEY VARSITY TEAM

WheaUhockera in 1901

Thirteen girle were cheaen m
member* of the i9X3 putUr hockey 
squad. Monday. Nov. XI. ft— --------- ----- ... .’ellewing
the final hockey game of the 
son at Ihe university. i

'The dedalotu were made by MLvi.
Jean Van Arsdale. hockey manager, i 

'Mlaa Bvelyn Hinton, hockey coach, |
.and the claaa mantgen. Only thoael 
women having alx practIcrA were! 
eligible for posUlqru. I

l9St Haekey Varsity 
Goal keeper. Maxtne*Mnier 
Right full. Barbara Oraham 
Left full, Pauline Polkers i
Ceifler half. Luctile Thayer !
Right half. Mkry Neff.
Left half. Mary Lois Rynders 
High wing. Helen WUtmtm 
Right Inner. Bemtce Wyssenbar'i
Center, Alberta Bainbrldar _____________ _________________________________________________ _
t l f l  '* ■" fwJiball tram which hrprew-nled dkd Falmraani

n.«v, ' ^  ' ' ’•'‘'‘ lU. In 1901. AllhMgh they won tmt
r v J ^ h ^ «»J r !w  ””  °  *■*"'* **'■' ewompllshed their main objective by

^ f ' r f i b w i n t :  Wall. BDlliKk, Fred Burton, Harry He*a. roaeh. Art 
champlamhip. the undefeaird soph- .H,ner. -Big B iir lun*. Robb I.e»ta. C. V. laely, riaode NeMn 
omore team trounced thr junior- t harley Burton. Tom Bostirk. F.mmltl Hill. R. J. Kirk, Bllia laelr. 
seniors by a ecore of 3 to 0. .Mon- Oscar Heep. t'lande Means, and Oarfleld Ramell
day. The score was t-d at the half i ■ ■ ' ' —  -- ----------  -- — ---------

ouiconw cx-Columbia Round are eligible for the' Let us be of good cheer, remem- 
work and strwig ^ d e^ i\ e  '̂*p Ib> Approximately twenty Mu-.berlng that the mUfortunea harde>-

W «L  _______ .. .. — .  ------ !— ____
Sophomores ................   4
Jun-Seniors ................. 2
Freshmen ................... o

0 1.003 
2 300 
4 JlOO

SHOCKERS ALWAYS 
STRONG m TRACK

and that when they were knocked 
ever, they would aUy over.

Another propoaal was that Ihe 
present resltlctlcma against dlrtng 
when high Jumping be eliminated. 
Elliplnation of such would stmpUfy 
Judging.

Harry A. Ooerger, physical educs-• vw « a « s ia k u  i l l C  l l j  • A M gg j r \ .  | J » ijju c il|  C U U w V *

■90'S. loo. These two yells are re-.Hon director at Ihe University of

at Harvard university) than all the rest" Then,
ling to the Shocker school “
Yctor of athletics al ihv‘ ”  *•“ **' ®’’  ftlirmounl.
irhm college In Lork^l','^* wordi and mu-

:cr has been very auc- '  *

prlnu Irom the first Sunflower, 
January. 1800. They seemed to have

and has induced mne 
afrrcijce'a moat outatand- 
I stars.

^ourseys
W e u n z e d

R.\SINe-
e o h i

IS  TMC
ISCCv/ICE

fE SU LA Q  A r  
5PK, W C

! d a i l y  m il k  
-

sic of ihb song W t.i the work of 
Prol- J. Bert Oraham, voice in- 
stnictor. 1911-11,

In 1911, Mr. Oraham wrote a 
clever song In regard to Friend*. 
•Quaker*. Come Oet Your Quinine) 
from Old Palrmouni.’ Perrv Date
wrote an excellent parody on "Sing 
a Song of Cities. Ring a Song ol 
Coneget." Listen to thls- 

Slng a song of colleges.
Trll us where to go.

Baker for the pretty glrU
Manhattan for th slow,

Women go to Wtnfteld.
—-'diluckers go to Prlrnd*.

And lobsters go to Washburn. 
And lobsters gis to Washburn.

But for football. Old Flilrmaunt. 
It Is Ihe same feeling of loyalty 

that will always prevail In any «ri- 
lege. at long as the ‘young bloods' 
haunt the erm pna. But granted, 
the old days are the best, here are 
a few yells that were used "back 
when." They may sound a bit funny 
to ui tncxlenvi. but they were mighty 
collegiate In their day:

Boom chic boom.
Boom cbte boom.
Booma chicks.
Bomma chicks.

Boom chic wow!
Palnnoum WhetUhockers.

Hook 'em cowl 
Here la another one—
Id Y f Yl.

81*. Boom Bah.

had a bit of group antagonism or 
what evTr you may call It;

Hlp-lty hop! hip-lty hop!
Webslrrs, Wrbsiers are on top. 

Hlp-lty hoop, hlp-liy hoop!
Zetos. Zeto*. In Ihe soup.

Now for the other side of ihe 
hoop and aoup- 

Hry diddle diddle.
WchMers nfrald.

The Zelos will always 
Leave them m tiu- aluuSe.

's o p h  h o c k e y  t e a m
I WINS ON LATE RALLY

Wichita, la much opposed to the 
proposed change. He aays.''Although 
many would be able to dive much 
higher than they could Jump, div
ing Is not Jumping and should not 
be liMiuded as such. I  hope they 
do not remove the reatrictlon agtliut 
diving

Track, the oldest of all sport*, has 
always been a niceesa at the Uni
versity of Wichita The Wheat- 
ahoekers have slwkys had n lUl ol 
staady performers with a ^prmklmg 
of stars throughout ihe years

_  ^ . I Although Wichita has never won
• TareBfe irsriyi EdwlR«en. Half a Central conference championship 

WASHBURN I In track. It has always stood high
with the exception of 1932 when It 
dropped to fiRh place.

In 1930. the team reached its 
height of glory when 14 recordsWomen’s

Sports
By IIOBOTlIKt KYLE

ncigm 01 glory wnen I4 records 
Srere broken, two were tied, and one 
new local school record was msde 
Record* were broken by llic Shock-, 
en at the K. C. A. C Indoor meet)

---------------------------------------- at Kansas Cliy. the Kansas Rilayi,
With hockey virtually out of the ''the Illinois Relay Carnival. Drake 

way. the SporU loving women of mia/lranv«la>- ...^t

H AR LO W  J. BROW N
Coniratulates 

Fairmount Collofe

and

Univeraity of Wichita 

on 40 Years of Profreaa!

H A R LO W  J. BROW N G RO CERY

Dial 1-1381
3117 E. 13th 

tresh Meal* and Vegetable* We Dellrer

Kock

In a bitterly contested hockey' 
gime the undefeated Sophomore' 
team defeated Ihe Freslunen wo-l 
men's learn but week by a score of 
X-l. The score was 1-9 at the end of 
the fitat half In favor of the froshei.

Tlie lower classmen took ad
vantage of numerous fouls called on! 
thr Sophomore team the first part 
of the game to score their 4ijily goal 
which was made by Pourron. left 
Inner. In the second half, goals 1̂  
Hatmark and Wlltman put the 
upperelssimrn In the lead which 
they held' until the end of the 
game.

Theatrical 
CoBtumei and 

Tuxedos 
For Rent

ThsatricaJ Hake-l'p 
C'MtBBws far All Occaalan* 
.Mall Orders rrraplly Pilled

Wichita Costume
Co.

Bstts Bldg. PbeM X-SISl

Four students doing poat-graduat» 
work In the Aerodynamics labora
tory are experimenting with a 
three-inch model of an automobile 
In a water channel and hope by- 
means of their experiment to de
termine just how thr progress of a 
rar Is affected by lu streamline. The 

‘car Is electrically- driven and the 
I work consists of photographing the 
water currents surrounding the car 
while It la In motion. 'Their purpose 
U to perfect an Ideal car whove 
shape will not greatly inierfere with 
lU speed —Carneale Tartan.___

this section are turning to other 
types of recreation. At least, we 
may safely say that field hockey 
U over, but we could take to the 
ice. Perhaps if we turned out an 
Ice hockey squad that could draw 
crowds for thr Alaskan lee palace, 
we could convince the board of 
regenla that what we need out 
here Is a swimming pool.

Visions of a Kemper military 
ball with all the trimmings are 
floating in the backgrounds of 
some twenty women's heads, who 
reported to Sergeant Eulhon Fri
day for rifle prartlcr. 'The sched
ule this year Includes four tele
graphic matches climaxed with 
the annual Kemper shoot In the 
sprliif. Four lugky sharpshooters 
make the trip each year and con
test for a silver loving cup. Last 
year the UnlvTrslty of Wlchlu 
walked off wlUi a trophy for 
keeps, since they had scored hlgn 
for three consecutive yean. Oh 
yea—and the ball—It's Just a nice 
climax to a coqple of day.* In 
which. co-cd* to ’ to concentrate 
on rUle—end more rifle.

Ahoeker Qsarter

And some one said two many 
sport activities sere put on s 
sorority and 1iarb beau. That Is 
hardly plausible. Volley ball will 
be ushered in after *rhanlugtv1ni 
vacation, and a strenuous sched
ule Is planned for the eight teams. 
Bach will have a good representa
tion of athletes out to win fame 
for dear old->.

Roundabout... The Cardinal red 
tunica of the Wichita hockey club 
making their first appearance In 
Balurdsy's game... archery ihtrp- 
shooten taking a hand al ring 
tennis’, that high and elevating 
game...two aororliies wagering 
cokes that each one had the best 
Jumping center for basket ball, 
and us for the winner... volley ball 
Ihe main attraction until Chrlit- 
mas.

Relays, quadrangular meet. Central 
conference meet, and an liuersuie 
meet.

Harold Manning, the greatest 
track man in shocker history, 
topped hU season's record bv cllj>- 
plng more than 10 second* olf thr 
nsitorul two-mtie Intercolteglate 
record In winning the event.

In 1931 the Shockers stoi^ next 
to PltUburg which won the con
ference and the Interstate meet with 
Manning finishing his collegiate ca
reer by breaking the iniersute rec
ord In the half mile. In an indoor 
meet at Madison Square Garden. 
New York City, he won the iwo- 
mlle championship.

WOMEN’S CAGE TEAM 
PLAYED IN BASEMENT

Playing In' the old Palrmoum 
building, sith a rough din floor 
for their court, the lint women'? 
basket ball team was organlrert ano 
captained by Miss Erma Kebter In 
1905.

Hampered by excess clothing, 
which consuted of heavy serge 
Ulna, bows, and long cotlon stock- 
ings; the women played an ex
ceptionally line game, beating auen 
trams aa Southwestern. Ottawa and 
Kansas State Normal.

The team was coached by th-' 
men's coach, and great Inicresi wit- 
shown for the newly orlginatel 
fsme, which wai declared a aucce.v 
both financially and In games won ;

Polllp
Servkf On Dependable

IkbedBle

For—

Convenience
Economy

Safety

Avoid the inconvenience of conjested parklfif. Next 
lime, ride a bus dr street car to the fame. Just try 
it, you will enjoy our safe, economical and depend
able service. Anywhere in the city for half Ihe 
cost of a pack of cifar^tes.

ARCHERY TEAM SENDS 
OUTPOUR CHALLENGES

A school to teach gtrla how to be
come Ideal wives has recently been 
opened In Tokyo. Japan. It Is known 
|as the brides achool and Is trying to 
counteract the widespread move
ment In Japan to bring women Into 
the various professions. — Miami 
Hurricane.

Meet the Fellows

During Homecoming or 
Any Other Time

A t W ichita’s Two Finest 
Billiard Parlors

Wheatshocker 
Football Scores 

1932

“ The Miller Recreation”  —  “ Commodore Club" 
Miller Theater Bulldinf Brown Building

Lunch Service

“ Where Wichita University Plays"

Kansas state_____________
Friends U..........................
Phllllpa U. .........................
Emporia Teactim ..............
Pittsburg ............... ...........
Fort Hays..... ........
AoBthweilem........
College of Emporia............

Opponent's points ...........
■Indicates nan-conferenec ,

’ I'nivmily of 
’Unlrcraity of 
■I'nivenity of 
ITnIvenlly of 
University of 
Unirmity of 
t'nivrrrily of 
L'nivertlly of 
Total points

Ulehiu
tVIrhIU
WlrhlU
WIrfalU
tVIrblla
WlrhlU
Wiehlta
WIrhIla

Challentc* for a women s archery- 
••matr' match during the week ol 
November 28 have been mailed to 
women's physical education depart- 
tnrnU of four eoUeges.

In this match, each team has a 
shoot and sends Us eight be»i scores 
Into headquarters where they ate 
compared and the winner* de
termined.

All hidivlduals who have »hoi a

THE
WICHITA TRANSPORTATIOH CO.

Students! 
Remember —
Sunflower Advertisera A re  Supporferi
o f You, Your School and Your Newapa^ 

When Buyingt Give Them  Prefer^

The Alaskan Ice Palace
la not •  new concern. It ia Vnly • more appropriate name for the 
Wible Ice Skating Rink, 7 blocks south on Hydraulic.. The rink hat 
been rebuilt and new instead of an open-air ice skating rink you will 
find plenty of warm, comfortable room ip which to fit or adjust tkalet, 
eat and rest. Then, when you are ready for the ice you will find 
10,000 square feet of fine smooth ice protected from the elements by 
•  good sqbatantial building with sufficient seating capacity.

One Dollar Protects You 
THE WICHITA EAGLE

Riding ‘on a train, bus or stm t car.
Driving or riding in an automobile. Or hit by ttiLln. bus strrci 

car or auto. ■*
Only 91 00 for a whole year. Travel Accldam Policy.
AU policies arc wrttUn through The N «th  American Accidem 

Insurance Company of Chicago, one of the olden and mo*: 
tabatantlal trardl accident tnniranee companies In North 
America.

You can be comfortable while 
indulging in the finest, most 

healthful winter sport.

"right" in pit- 
fright" in model 
Ipam all others in 

. College men 
iyle —  and know 
It it at Henry’a.

A fter the Gann
Colebraie the Shocker V ictory  

A t the Shocker Drug Store

PeaaUta Servtee — BladwielMa — I'bUa

Lamoreux Pharmacy
Itlllstde at Cenirat

tMarm* D*N(ttB*ot. 
Jlj. wwApTEsIt

vm ioAi low

„ i r  wEw
PIMM (Wl ,

D
<r aaKEWAL

w  t lO l I  

□

PRUIM
NDTS: 
tw* i* PwiMu «ba at* ink oe« 

bweoiiat ■aWriSM*. f i t l i  tsadtr, msr site **car* um

Ad^*l
......... a . . . . . . . . . . .................. -....fist*

OittnMUaa ...............................................

isUtiMubia ,

THE WICHITA EAGLE
Meralag. Rvialag aai Snofay—PtMOa t-Mtl

I

W  have made a U rge  Inveatment In attempting to make W ich ita  one 
o f the few  cUiea where this wonderful recreation U obtaitMible at all 
limee, regardless o f weather conditions. Naturally w e are very  deair* 
out o f making it a succesa to ip ecU l attractions w ill be o ffered  from  
time to lime. Compared with other lee  rinks our prices are very 
moderate. W e extend to you a very cordial bivitalien to visit the lea 
Palace whether you can skate or not. W e appreciate yenr co-opera- 
lion and solicit yonr patronage.

Session Hours and Prices 
litin liy  asi tim liy McrRinf, 10-11. . I l f  
Ewry AHirfOfR frin S to i . . . . . t l i  
Eviry Hlflit fniR I  t o  10:30.  .  .  .  .  lO i 
tkito Rentol Extra.

For Information Call Phono 2-9406 or 3-84SB

The W ible Ice Go.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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1931 Co*champ8 Meet Tomorrow for 1932 Championshi
WnirrA AND WASHBURN m i 

CUMAX CENTRAL CONFERENCE 
IN FEATURE imiLAR CONTEST

Record Crowd Eiimted to Ororflow Stadiam; Hvfo 
WotUiBm Crowd Eipected; U Doped as 

Seaeon'e Rittereat Gridiron Game

VIrgU Wibem

ANNUAL FRAT BATTLE IN MORNING

Facinc the most crucial game on the local stadium 
in many yean, the University o f W ichiU Shockers are 
all set to enter the tilt against the Washburn Ichabods 
in a test which will determine the 1932 Central con
ference championship.

This game is expected to be one o f the greatest If 
not the greatest football games in the history of the 
University. These two teams, Washburn and Wichita, 
were co-champlons last year and as runners up again 
this year will battle it out for first place honon,

Both t«m u are In IheJr beat «m - » ---------------------- --------------
a /Citton of the current > w  and what ^  ,  ,ridfron ftekJ.' The Shocker* 

*  ^  ••"I* . . I f  I atudjine the Owlnn Henry
lif .  A lalasy of atan ,j,e!r
wUI aiao be aeen In aeUon. many. ^ f«tn a  deceoUveneaa 
probably all or ae«n. of which wlU haa been nn-

«U-Confercnc« t r l d derfone recently for Oebert'i promake the

TWO d ^ J a  offootb.ll w«t the men

lIU rit^W ^b^*M .eh**iuu whwd eonaWermbJe time at field r » l

thTfflyiek^^ ®* **>*“  aueceaaful cotcheithe IVprta coU ^. At the «»cker,^ j Waahbum and Wlchlu hare left
jumea unturned In piimlns

CMCBSPUTKAN 
AGGIES. DRAKE U.

Baakalball Toatn Loemhig 
Strong with Nin*

Vats Back

Iclwbtd

-^hartm WMhIta Bad*.
LATINU hit aeeMid year • !  caUete footboll, Vlrtll WUaoa, «nrt-P aUndinc Shorker fvllbwlt. la one of Conch Oeherfa noM con-

Ihfir football maehlnea for the aet- 
aon'f createat and nnal teat.

Coach Ernest Bearf reteaaed hli 
atartlnt lineup this momlnc which 
la as follows: Crank and Binlktr. 
ends. Flick and McIntyre. Uckies. 
Lepper and Parker, ruards. and 
Orout, center. His powerhouse back- 
field comalna Emrleh. quarter. Ed- 
wlnson and Brerkenrtdfe. halfs. and 
Malanc at fuRback.

TIckei Reti-ont loooitnc 
Offinalr In charge of the tleket 

sales announce that very few ttekets 
are left and a record crowd la ex
pected to overflow the .stadium seat
ing capacity. The crowd la predicted 
to reach at least SM ) and pOaaibly 
1.S00. Btudrnls wlU occupy the east 
wooden stadium.

This game breaks a M-game tradi
tion exundlng over 91 years as In 
all former U. of W. Thankaglrlng 
gamea. the Friends U. Quakers have 
been the heated grudge oppenenU 
In this annual Turkey day clash.

The tame wfll slart at 9:M p. aa.

sMent greud gainers this year. W ila^ wetctia IIS ponnda, la »  
her or Phi L'pallon Sigma fralernily. and halts from Leon, Kan.

Beer Keg Sought aR^ebsters
Meet Alpha Gairnns on Gridiron

AL OEBBRT

Who wants a ten-gallon beer keg in these times of 
prohibition? “ We do. ami we tvant It badly/* is the an- 
8w*er coming from members o f two local fraternities. 
Alpha Gamma Gamma and Phi Lambda Psi^ otherwise 
known as the Men o f Webster.

On the other hand the ten-gallon bder keg in mention 
has never housed a liquid content for it Is the highly 
cherished trophy given to the winner of the annual tra
ditional Webster-Alpha Gamma Gamma grudge battle 
fought on the gridiron each Thanksgiving morning.

Three years ago the tradUltm was v 
established that the two clans of*
Oneks meet In baltle annually.
Thursday morning of November 24

With the opening of the besket- 
ball season only five weeks awty 
the University WheaUhoekera bu- 
kelbell team U assuming shapa and 
IndlcaUdos are that tha agtraga 
lion srlll be one of the best In the 
Central Conference.

Although atveral et last yaan 
leading playrra are miMad. Coach 
Eugene Jenson has a number of 
lettermen returning and a moat 
promlslnt group of new men. Oap- 
uin BUI Hennigh. guard, was teat 
by graduation, and Don Dadrtek. 
letterman forward, did not return 
to schooL

Among the veterans retumlng 
and working out dally are Vaughn, 
renter: Moore. Johnaon, and Bailey, 
forwards: and Ragland, guard  
Others who are now playing foot
ball and will report at the cloae of 
the grid season are Neeley. Bee* 
man. and Beedte. fonrarda, and 
Cedi Arnold, guard.

ArnoM Betarna
Another veteran of two yean ago. 

Percy Arnold, forward who played 
last year with the Bouthem Kanaka 
Stage Unea iMm. will report fol
lowing the grid season.

Among the new men art nanka. 
a farmer Pittsburg guard who ta 
showing claaa. Powell, forward, and 
thiee more guards. Rathbone, Brown, 
and Baker.

A strong Kanias Aggie cage team 
will mee t  the Bhockera in th e i r  
opening game on the Fiwum court. 
December 11. Other non-eonferenee 
garnet are being scheduled by Coach 
Johnson for the Christmas holldayt. 
A game with Drake Unlverally hu 
been definitely arranged for but the 
date haa not been decided.

The Central Conference schedule 
of games la as follows:

Jan. a. Wiutam Callae*. ban. ara Taachata. iMrt. 
liaMri. tbm.'Wt •( ntaporla. ban. 

Uiwasurn. ntra.
. . than.

I. i . nuatan TaMhara. ban.
>. i  . nBeMs TaaSan. ban.
I, if. Mlliwr

Pin IS HOPING 
SHOCKERS LOSE

Piltaburf Win Taka Sacond 
Plan if Shockers 

Beaten
esNTML coKrxaaNct araNoiNn 

T ^ - ..  W L Tfai. PU Sa

b-H Kan .itsla

Artbur U pper. Oaarg 
WASHBlj^K

B. i:

this tradition will be upheld as each 
frat wUI present a hrav7  and well-

two yean, the Webstera have woo II. 
Ihe keg never having been In the 
Alpha Oam house.

With two formidabk teams of

school, A1 oebert and Joe tocke 
two outsundtng coaches who for-| 
merly pUyed and coached football 
at Notre Dame under the famouf 
Knutc Rockne, have Installed thei 
Notre Dame aysum moat auceeas-] 
fully.

A number of former all-Confer- 
rnce stars will be In action In the, 
nune.> Three include two Washburn; 
men. Crank and Bdwlnaon. and ai 
Shocker. Berman. Seven fourth year 
Ichabods and five fourth year, 
Shockers will be playing the last 
game of the college football career.

The Washburn graduaUng play- 
era are Breckenbrldge. Breaamer.

s p t ^ H ia

Crank. Edwlnacn. M. Flick. Orout rUrking.

By VntOIL FRIBOm 
Mark ny werdf This Ichabag- 

Rhoekrr battle wQI be orn of.the 
greateet In an Fmlrmewnt and 
W, U. hIMery. Twe ef the meat 
powerful teams In Central ean- 
ferenre history srill be battllag 
nerk and neck. Ns twe teanu 
rosM be 96pM any evener and 
this titular flash Is rcrtabi te be* 
a ’'red-hef* wow. Breaks may play 
a Mg part. Anyhow. UTI j v t  be 
who g ^  the breaks and starts

organlied football team with the atren^h. tha game thU
winning of the beer keg as ih etr ir* ' 2 ? “ ^ ‘ ® ^  hls-
goai The Webstera have a fast and

r in  years ago the Alpha aB ram a^*^^^*^  ‘* * “ * '“  c o m p o a ^ l 
Gamma and W e b s t e r  alumni . W h i t t i e r ,  and Dose. 
Joimly offered the winner the Urge A " of them are experienced, eape- 
beer keg which U te remain In pos- ***?* WhlUler. who are 
louton of the ainner each year until , WichIU high school stars,
(he folloalng annual game. In these ^ ‘1*'*’ « "  “ “

Shocker freshman squad this year.
TbeIr lura will alto be good with

■UiwMlfrn. ihtrt.

Jtmior|S«ntort Win
The Junlor-8enk>r hockey team 

remained In the rurmlng for a tie 
for tha champlonahlp by defeating 
tha Freshman team. 3-1, in a well 
played game last Friday. Novem
ber lg. on the nnlverslty field.

The Freshman team fought hard

PROBABLE LINEUP 
Alpha Gamra-Wabiter 

Football Gane

i'jribV'*"- i j I -.!

n u »a  Tins wxkr 
TlieriSsr. ThtnkHltmi. _ri •t_WKhlts.

the Bnporia Teachers 
be botUlng in their annu 
giving tut for The last
One is doomed for the oe 
whil betie the wlniter will 
lUp higher.

After playing erratle 
football. I|ie Ichabod an 
teama have hit a great 
cently and, bring doped 
even, will meet m a great 
neither the favorite 
will conclude the IS32 ( 
ference achedulr.

__ i»mi
Mm•I Wnpsrts t« 

eorM.
XmeetM T**ca- 

m ure VB. Oklahews Bsemi at

n'TMrhfrt v». SerlttsmiS T»s*l>- 
innillrlS. M».

ggartTs tasT  m
muMra tm hm  is.

tasT mxK
r»rl

Aa the Central conference football 
race of 1S33 cloaea ihU areek. the 
Pittsburg OorUlat. now In third 
place, are hoping the Washburn grid 
tram deteaU Ihe Wheatahoeker* ol 
Wlchlu aa this would automatlcmlly 
gtre them aeeond place in the con
ference ratings.

Last areek Washburn cleared her 
final barrier before the Wichita 
game by doamlng Southwestern by 
a lS-0 score, tdenllcal with the score 
made against Southwestern by 
Wlchlu. This areek Washburn and 
Wlchlu wind up their schedule by 
meeting for the champlotuhip in 
what should be a great ^ d  climax.

On the other hand, two Emporia 
teama. the Ooltege of Emporia and

Lunches, homev 
chili* candies 
fountain 
3117 E. Cent 

Dial 2-76761

TODAY

ALPHA OAMM WEB8TEK
Oakes ......... L E ......... Kepner
Alfred ......... t T ......... Flnshw
Rider ...........B. Clsrke
WlnsHer.......C ......... Otabsm
MsBka ......... Mabta
Kernang Helgenmi I
L. Halt ........BB........ Fealler
Kraake ___...QB— IMikett
Msrtew ........B n . . . .  WMtUer
F. Jones.......LH ............ Nape
W. Regers . ..F B ..........   Dsas

Ttfse—g:3S a. u.. Tbaakagfa- 
ing morning.

Big

Thankssiving Dinnei

but was unable to overcome the 
Strang upper-elissmsn line which 
had control of the ball tha greater 
part of the time. __________

Baked Turkey 
Dreaainf

Vefelables
Cranberry Salad

Choice of Drinks

THE BUCKET

What They Say: a number of ^ v t e s  in Plnatra, 
le. aGraham, clarkF. and PosUer, and 

ilhcy have a fait and decspttve and

and A. tapper: at Wlchlu. Hunter. 
H. Wtleoo, Taytor, Bhsdean and 
Koach.

Moat of theae tetersna will un
doubtedly be the big guns In the 
huge Thanksgiving day scrape. 
Many of them will be fightlnt to 
make their last game their greatest 
and aiw their happiest. Their play 
In thU game win also be very In
dicative of their merits when the 
Bll-iur cast ta selected next week.

All In all. It would be a most un
usual. difficult thing to select two 
learns more evenly doped. Over two 
big rtvali, both are doped the same. 
Through one comparikm each 
team is doped 31 points advanugc 
over the other and when'compSrlni 
them against Southwestern, each 
teiBi n.'umi liner touchdowns.-------

One nice thing, the local prides 
have the advantage of playUtg on 
thetr own field, and, above all. be 
cheered on by an ettlmaied 
crowd of 1.M0. Fans will aee a 
number of gallant stars In action 
whose names are cerutn to appear 
on the All-Conference cast.

Such a thing as a 19-man grid 
team game was played recently 
In California but they have noth
ing on Ihe Shockers who played 
a **19-man’' Washburn outfit at 
Topeka last year. How come? 
You'll need but one gueas to per
ceive of IhU twelfth man. Here's 
hoping there's no 13-man team 
In the forthcoming clash, and 
dont worry, there wont be.

Coaeh Ernert Bearg iWashbarni— “2 K^mer.
“Captains Edainwn and Crank andi Crossing to tho Oamnui elevtn 
the rest of the players join me heavy threat Is aeen as they
s t a t i n g  that It U our hope o n l^ *" • line and a
Thanksgivmi day to play the best ***^9 backfleld. Their baekfleld will 
beat game of which we are ctpablci"*^.,‘ "°V*J' hucU and off
Bgalntl your fine team. The excel-'^ff^** They will be led by
lence of pUy of your team ahowair*’’ * *"<* Marlow, half- 
the class of ywr malertal and charge Ukg a
your cnachfj-jmd wa eonaldcf It an 
honor to be placed In the choice 
position on your schedule. We be
lieve that this game played on 
Thankaglvlng day will become a 
clastic In ccdleftate competition In ..  ̂  ̂ .
Kansas. May the beat team wln."'*^****"**^

Coach Oebert—T h e  Univerilty ol *"®'® *  *®®  ̂ threiL
Wichita Is very happy to have as 
their gueet on Thankafl\1ng day the 
Washburn college football team. We 
realise that the game between theae

Virgil Wilson" and will be hard to 
stop. Marlow wia an all-star haU* 
back at Kansas City last year.

The Gamma ends wlU probably be 
Oakes and CanlreU. This Ohamp 
Cantrell la a 3-yrar tettermaa from 

and ahouM 
Among the

otheri to be uaed In the line are 
Alford, EMrr, Manka, Hornnng, L. 
Hall, Wlllerman. and Mitchell 
Other backs to get Into tha game

Oebert HhIfU Uneep I V- ''Wf irhMil." ner- 
The Shocker mentor. Al Qeberi voaily ahakra her head against 

lus shifted hlaaUrttng lineup soma-1 the proposed K. C.-Hbackcr pMt- 
what which comet u  a surprise tol charity game. Ural Cheat
local fans. Abe Dye. a brilliant endl officials are still endeavoring U 
last rear who has played a first' •» ■ tw  eharlly's

two Institutions will be a terrific ^ P ‘- _
atrunlf. The playrn of Wuhburn! ‘ “ ’ I*?
are ouutandlng In the sute oii*'®”
Kansas, while their football coaches ^ t e
are without doubt two of the moat 
efficient men in the bmlncai.. Mr.'‘ ®

tniM m i BSfift 1 cimu tnit win. ... . ^

rate reserve rale Ihla year. U slated; 
to start the game. Dye has played 
brilliant ball and should more than 
live up to expectations in thU 
great game.

Another surprise ta the insertion ol 
Gorman, s h i f t y  halfback, and V. 
Wilson, stocky fullback, into Ihe 
starting -lineup. These elusive and 
hard hitting backs have played lots 
this year but seldom have been in- 
cludcil In the Inltto) rasL Wilson 
looms u  a poasiblt all-star this 
season and will be under the critics 
eye u  will also a number et others

Oebert has announeed that other 
posts sdU remain Intact with Bee- 
man al tha other end. Bhadoon 
and Ford at todiiea. Bpradllng kad 
Fonkhousrr, at guardi, Dug an  at 
center, and Koch and McLaughlin 
in their usual quarter and halfback 
poaltlons.

W n Watcb Edwhmen
Oebert haa warned hla charges to 

be on thetr toes eapedaUy for thU 
spectacular ‘'Curly" Idwinaen. Icha- 
bod halfback, who is like a wild man

uke. K. V. offlelolt fmr os In 
lafflrlenl gate rvtarn. What more 
do they want wbULlbetr expeasea

come
Ray Herman— “We're worrying 

leas about them then we did about 
Plttabun and Boulhwestefn. and 
we're certainly going to knock them 
for a row this year."

Loalt Kerb—“I think H will be
ore guaranteed. The rest It for JTT****^. ™
charity. Tee, they admit the 
chance of on apoct which weald 
hurt their pride and drawing 
power Immensely while a win 
wouldn't raise Iheir steefc. Leeki 
like a cose et all rreaoi or nothing.

Tomewrow morhlhg al 9;M the 
Greek clans. Alpha Oamm and 
Webater, clash and what a gams 
it should be. Both teams are un
usually heavy and Urang for a 
local frmt. *111000 fiery opponents 
will evidently make it a grudge- 
getter.

SH O CKER
ALUMNI

l U
with u>

OLMtnHD
Sb it Icb

Station

1407 N. RO liU *

The Zetos still claim grid au- 
premacy through two football 
wins. At that, both their vtctlnu 
were out In only port force. The 
Zetaa should witneaa the A. O. O.- 
Webetcr war and aee these trlbee 
out In full force with a number of 
former high aehoot celebriUea 
Theae two concentrate oU effrrU 
on the Thsnkaglvlni gome and 
then you find their real power.

the Unlverally field. The gome will 
be tough and hard (ought, but we're 
out to wtn and I'm sure we wlU.“ 

Captain Jay Hanter—“It's any
body's ball gamt."

Red Sbadean— ‘I f  Edwinson gets 
paot the line of scrlmmaie he is 
going to be tough to atop. WeYe gdt 
to get him before he gM  started.” 

V t^ l WBaon— *WeTe out for n -  
venge this aeaaoo, It'a tun to be 
tough, but I  Uxlnk we will wtn It" 

Jm  gptadBng—They havea great 
team and an  bound to give ua a

rd  run for our money but we hope 
isn't s long run wHta the bail. 
OpUmm la TMJly out of place but 

I  b oU ^  well emerge vtctorlous. At 
any im ,  the winner wOl be well 
dagarytug of the honor."

On the eowpae A new lalsa- 
moral baakatboJI aystaoi wOI eoam

wBirhed closely by the Gammas, 
The game will be played on the 

North High School athletic field and 
Is open to the public. Dope ta enfl 
•nd grudge ts thick and heavy—all 
In all It should furalth tlirQta 
aplenty with the gnawing of teeth, 
grinding of bones, sobbing of pledgee, 
and chattering of Greek warriors at 
Greeks meet Greako.

TEANfiOCEANlC DEBATE 
A traneoceantc debate, with Co

lumbia University orstors on one 
sldl ol the AUanllc and Cambridge 
speakers on the other, this week 
was acbeduled for the night of De- 
eeabw if. The question te be de- 

will be announced ihorily.

T h a n k i p T i n t

iTuricejr
Dinner 

with Pie

Wednetdasr 
Fried Chicken

25c
Mannint*t Lunch
Saomd Door South of 

Boohatero

te ll|bt seen; new being werked 
e«t by hut years eemsaiiUe, K.
Rays sad T. F. . . . A prsbekts 
fermtaM el a larb leagM tee. 
. . .  FMdlatlBU bi the mmfe gym 
reached a Ugber levtt loM week 
oe Roiry Oesrgsr's effeeta re- 
antted la the eeaMractll aC a
SR.radi oa tta wtU. IM aha te 

r. Oeergtr. Hew tbe rseaaaMble 
pasty aheaM pot aao a t o w  ep- 
paaHe cad,. , ,  The eattre etadtaai 
IMd betng m m  larlag Ibt png- 
rea e l aebeel pM U afft . . . 
A^raad. bcM yet. -Tha Tlehar.* 
aa-eaBed ataiiat prtB iillia eg a 
wBage. woe eaapaHM haaot the 
editar fUlai to nabatt pnafa to 
the toeoRy began tto paWaattoo 
« . .  Aod « •  thaaght II a h m m M

F R E E
WEDNESDAY ONLY

Football S ll^ora fov A li j  *

Sao Our Coaqitalo Lino of

CoUeg9 PmnnanU

Watcomo

University o f Wichita 

BocAstoro

r t iH

THE PILGRIM ’S 
FIRST W INTER  

“ Naanw fw the Rou’"' 
(rayed by Herbert Roear, 
braird tafnivr... hiipiml I 
bitlcr hardships cndurril
Awirrfea’s first settiers (n 

tvfm rotv, w(id

\S

confifet 
(1630). "Noairt In ibeBo 
SfldeniMdd’ '-andrau'(

baw ao ptocr fn cij

miiiiiMrn m  iiii'

Alttaal

No raw tobaccos in Luci 
—that’s why they’re so

buy the finest, the 
^  rery flnest tobaccos 
in all the world—but that 
does notezplain why folks 
everywhere r^ahl Lucky 
Strike as the mildest dga- 
tette. The But is, we never 
overlook the truth that 
'’Nature in the Raw Is 
Seldom MUd”—so these 
fine tobaccos, after proper

aging and mellowing 
then given the bend 
that Lucky Strike pt 
ing process, descril 
the words—"It’s tc 
That*s why folks in 
dty, town and haml< 
that Luckies are such! 
dgarettes.
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